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S p r i n g
B o a r d
How's that?

State board

Q. W hM  wUl the SUtc Bow4  
of EdaeottoB meet ogain?

A. ItM  State Board of Educa- 
tkn committee for penonnel 
w ill meet in Austin Dec. 1. to 
diacuee promotkaw, abaences 
and parddpation in extracur
ricular acti^tieB.

The bearing will take place 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
Thxai Education Agency Board 
Room, 1200 East Anderson 
Lane.

Members of the board’s com
mittee for students will meet the 
following day to review public 

and to devdop pro- 
for board action.

Peraons wishing to reserve at 
time for presenting testimony 
m ay contact Walter Rarobo at 
S l»4 »4 8 » .

Calendar

^!sa?L»
■ FR IDAY

#  H »  Merry Mixers square 
dance club will meet from •  
p.m. to 11 p.m. at the Square 
Ccwral. James Moore wul be 
caller. The puUic is invited.

SATURDAY
•  The Texas Nightwriters, a 

writing group for Texans and 
New Mndcans taiterested in sell
ing their work, will meet at 1 
p.m. at the Artificial Lift E ffl- 
dency School at Loop 2S0 and N. 
County Road 1162 near Midland. 
Speakers this month will talk 
about trave l w ritin g  and 
marketing articles. For more 
in fo rm atio n , c a ll G in ger  
Rawlins at (915) 6S5-S568. Non- 
members are invited to the 
program.

a  The First Presbyterian 
Church w ill sponsor a SERRVE  
sale from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
duircfa. Go through the north 
door at 7th and Runnels. Items 
from many countries will be on 
sale.

Tops on T V

Cos

C liff and C la ire ’s oldest 
dauMiter returns home for the 
boUdays and tries to convince 
her parents to let her go to Paris 
on ‘The Cosby Show” at 7 p.m. 
on channel 19. Dudley Moore 
and L iia  Mtamelli star in “Ar
thur”  at 7 p.m. on channel 2.

Outside

Cool

Temperatures in the mid 60s 
are forecast today. Look for sun
shine and light winds. By tomor- 

w, however, rain mixed with 
snow is in the forecast.
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Stenholm 
challenges 
Tip O'Neill
Enters name for speaker

Sphere spirit-

Harte-Haaks Washlagtoa Bureau
WASHINGTON Charles

Stenholm, who heads conservative 
House Democrat 
known as the BoUl 
W e e v ils , s a id i 
W ednesday  hel 
w ill challenged  
Rep. Thontas P.
“Tip” O’Neill fo r]
Speaker of tbej 
H o u s e  w h e n *
Democrats meet 
Dec. 3 to elect 
their leaders.

When the Westl 
T ex as  co n se r-l 
vative puts hisl 
name in nomina-i 
tion, it w ill be the! 
firs t challenge!

« ' !

rrUNMOLM

Speei
In 1977. tiaowsM.1.

Stenholm, who said be did not 
decide to run until Wednesday, 
doubted that he could win the race. 
However, the conservative said the 
purpose €t the challenge is to Svmd 
a signal to the Democratic Party,

which Stenholm believes is grow
ing too liberal.

“We need to move our party 
m ore to the c e n te r,”  sa id  
Stenholm, who expects to win 
somewhere between 8 and 80 votes. 
“We will have a chance to vote for 
that (a  policy change) in the 
caucus.” The Texan woUd need 127 
votes to unseat O’Neill.

The entire House elects the 
Speaker at the start of each Con
gress, but the Democratic caucus 
traditionally decides who will be 
speaker in December before Con
gress convenes in January.

H ie Speaker, the top position in 
the House, has control over the 
leg isla tive  process including 
dedding if a ^  when a bill will 
come up for a  vote.

seed the aaoen- 
Reagao’s land- 

itO ’NedT needed to 
be toppled,'Said he urged the 
M assachusetts Dem ocrat last 
week to step down and let a more 
moderate member, such as House 
Majority Leader Jim Wright of 
Texas, take over.

See Stenholm pege 2-A

Hgr*M iMigti  by Tim Appgl

M AR C COUCH shows his support of the Big Spring High School basket- 
bell team by wearing a basketball on his head during a recent game.

AT&T 
to cut 
rates
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  

American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co. was o r d e ^  Wednesday to 
tem porarily discount its long
distance rates to repay the $101 
million it earned over its allowed 
rate of return in 1978.

The Federal (Communications 
Commission also said the Bell 
operating companies shared in the 
excess revenues, and directed 
them to reduce their charges to 
long-distance companies.

total amount of money in
volved Lb $178 million, includi^ 77 
million in interest. Ih e  FCC said 
ATAT would be responsible for 27 
percent — or about $48 million — of 
the repayment.

Ckxisumers should see the sav
ings by the middle of next year, the 
commission said.

Kent Nilsson of the F IX ’S Policy 
and Programming Division, said 
this restitution program would be 
the “ least burdmisome.”

Asked to comment on the com- 
m ls s lo n ’ s a c t io n , A T A T  
spokeswsasen BdMh Henuen ee$A 
“We ahrongly dlsagiee that we 
should n m  to behsw  Jiahle.”

She sa id  A T A T  earn ed  a 
“ substantially lower” rate of 
return— or profit margin — during 
the four other years that the 10 per
cent limit was in effect.

See Rates page 2-A

Thanksgiving for the hungry
By CAROL BALDW IN  

SU ff Writer
The Salvation Army has a big 

order to fill.
Workers are busy this morn

ing preparing a Thanksgiving 
dinner with all the trimmings 
for an estim ated 75 local 
residents and several more 
transients who will stay In Big 
Spring overnight.

Jack Barnes, a Salvation A r
my resident, had his hands full 
Wednesday afternoon preparing 
five turkeys, IS pies, a ^  severd  
saucepans fu ll of m ashed 
potatoes, sweet potatoes and 
cranberry sauce.

Barnes, Capt. (d r o ll Braun 
and Mrs. danoU Braun, a 
Salvation Army captain, yester
day were prepiuod to work into 
the night to make sure no one 
was overlooked today.

By mid afternoon Wednesday, 
Barnes could be found inside the 
cramped quarters of the Salva
tion Army kitchen, carving bits 
of meat off a turkey and taking 
pies out of the oven.

Cooking for crowds is nothing 
new for Barnes. He has worked

JA C K  B A R N ES prepares a Thanksgiving meal for 7S people at the local Salvation A rm y offices.

as a cook in Amarillo, Lake 
Buchanan and Middletown, 
Ohio, as well as several Salva
tion Armv kitchens.

“ I ’m 'looking forw ard to

tomorrow,” Barnes said. “ It’s a 
part of life, doing something to 
M lp people. The Salvation A r
my has always helped me and 
I'm  doing what I can to help

them.”
M rs . B rau n  sa id  lo ca l 

residents will be served from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. today in the 
Salvation Army dining room.

Transients will eat at 5:30 p.m. 
The meal is open to anyone in 
the community.

The Brauns are expecting a 
“very good response” to the din
ner. Each night during the past 
vear the Salvation Aim y has 
been serving about 35 residents 
who “come in and say they’re 
hungry,” Mrs. Braun said.

Because of the nightly food 
distribution  program , the 
Brauns are expect!^ a larger 
crowd today than they’ve had on 
past T h an l^v in g  holidays.

(^pt. Braun said; “This isn’t 
my money. This is the com
munity believing in the Salva
tion Army to do this for the peo
ple” in n ^ .

The Brauns agreed sharing 
Thanksgiving with people  
“makes us feel good.” But shar
ing with the community’s needy 
won’t stop with Thanksgiving 
dinner.

The Salvation Army is g o r 
ing up for a holiday season fllled 
with toy giveaway progranu 
and food basket distributions. 
The annual (Christmas mail ap- 

See Meals page 2-A

...and the troubled

Chief ieiler M A R 6 A R ITO  Y A N E Z  prepares meal.
gitriM rMbIb by Ttm  i

By S C O TT  F IT Z f iE R A L D  
Staff Writer

Howard (bounty jail prisoners will not be denied 
turkey cuisine this Thanksgiving.

Thanks to money reserv^  in the Howard Coun
ty general fund, a traditional Thanksgiving dinner 
will be served at approximately noon. Sheriff 
A.N. Standard said.

Chief jailer Margarito Yanez will be in charge 
of preparing this nation’s traditional holiday 
meal.

How many dishes does Yanez expect to serve?
“We got 10 (inmates) right now. Since we take 

care of the Border Patrol now, we could have 
three or four more. I can’t tell on that,” Yanez 
said.

In addition to a 14'.̂  Butterball turkey, 
prisoners can expect dressing, giblet gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered waxed green beans, 
buttered corn and apricot cobbler

“We might have some cranberries.” Yanez 
said.

The turkey entered the oven a bout 5 ::kl a m this

morning. Yanez planned to immerse himself in 
dinner duties after the 8 p.m. breakfast had been 
served. He said all heavy meals are served at 
noon in the jail.

Yanez, a Big Spring native who said he was 
born, raised at^  probimly will die here, began his 
kitchen duties in 1956 as a dishwasher.

He quit cooking for restaurants in 1975 and has 
been chief jailer for 4 ^  years.

Sheriff Standard ladled praise on his chef.
“He’s certified by the state as a Jailer but had 

prior expertise as a chef,” Standard said.
A typical jail meal serving costs the county a lit

tle bit over $1, Standard said. This is based on an 
annual amount.

In 1983 for example, Howard ( ^ n t y  spent 
$1,626 30 for 12,510 meals served That averages 
out to $1.03 per serving.

In 19B2, $.91 was the cost per serving. A total of 
l.s,6.36 jail meals were s e rv ^ .

After the Thanksgiving meal, jail inmates will 
hr allowed visiting hours from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., 
Standjird said.
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Weather
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Local
The Big Spring area will see a high in the low 60s today with south to 

southeasterly winds, 10 to 20 miles per hour. Lows tonight will fall into 
the mid 40s. By Friday, look for colder temperatures and a chance of 
rain mixed with snow.

State
Clear to partly cloudy skies and below-nonnal temperatures were 

the rule across most of Texas Wednesday as a high pressure system 
continued to build into the area.

Some lingering clouds remained over West Texas, but the clouds 
were decreasing very rapidly, the National Weather S o ^ c e  reported.

Afternoon temperatures continue to hover below normal for this 
time of year. Readings ranged from 38 at Midland to 62 at McAllen, 
while D d  Rio reported an afternoon temperature of 50 degrees.

Winds were generally from the norto between 10 and 20 mph 
throughout much of the state.

In Uie Thanksgiving Day fmecast, skies were expected to be fair to 
partly cloudy with slightly balmier temperatures. Highs shoidd reach 
into the lower 60s across most of the state, except for some middle SOs 
in the Panhandle and lower 70s in the Big Bend.

Lows Thursday night should fall into the SOs with some 40s expected 
in the state’s southern half, the weather service said.

Friday was expected to be a little cloudier with temperatures again 
in the 60s. Some 70s were expected in the Big Bend area and South 
Texas.

Nation
A blast of cold Canadian air dropped temperatures below freezing in 

nearly all of the lower 48 states Wednesday, with numbing sub-zero 
readings in the Great Ldkes area.

Record low temperatures were reported in Blarquette, Mich. — the 
chilliest spot in the nation at minus-4 degrees — and in 
RaleighDurham, N.C., where the mercury fell to 18 degrees.

The National Weather Service blamed the frosty weather on a 
massive high pressure system that had pushed into me United States 
from Canada earlier this week.

The cold air penetrated as far south as the Gulf Coast region, where 
lows in the 30s and 40s were common. The mercury dipped to the teens 
and single digits throughout the Great Lakes and upper Mississippi 
Valley as well as parts of the central Rockies.

Otherwise, from the Atlantic to the Coxtine.itri Divide low 
temperatures in the 20s were the rule Wednesday > ,tfa m olt.
areas warming above freezing by midday. .. u.nnTm.

A few snow showers psrstoted over portfmis of the low er‘OrediV 
Lakes. ■ -  >•

Forecast \
W E S T T E X A S  —  Partly cloudy through Friday with a slow warming  

trond. Lows in tho 30s in tho Panhandlo to noar 40 in the Big Bond. 
Highs in tho mid SOs in tho Panhandlo, climbing to tho low Ms in tho 
Concho Valloy to noar 70 in tho Big Band.
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Sheriff’s Log
Local man released on bond
A Big Spring man was charged 

with suspicion of driving while In
toxicated Wednesday morning by 
the Big Spring Police Department.

Phillip Andrew Stovall, 36, of 
P.O. ^ x  231 (B ig Spring State 
H os^tal) was released on 11,000 
bond set by Judge Melvin Darratt.

Police Beat
Business reports burglary
More than $70 of cigarettes were 

taken Tuesday night from a ven
ding machine at the Wagon Wheel 
No. 2 at 2010 Scurry, according to 
police reports.

Susie Roach of 1106 E. Fifth told 
police that someone broke into the 
vending machine between 8:20

p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednes
day. About |71 of cigarettes were 
taken, the report stated.

•  Big Spring police arrested 
David Brooks, 25, of Midland at 
10:44 a.m. at the Midland Police 
Departm ent on suspicion of 
assault.
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A true Texas tradition
\ *

Family's general store still remains as country as ever
FREEPORT (A P ) — A year ago-  A  year

idea to rrear-SagneM (Hrouard decid 
r a n g e  h i t  
Freeport • M ver- 
market to naake 
the aisles neat 
and orderiy. A  
friend walked in 
and caught him in 
the act.

“You’re ruining an institution,’’ 
the friend told him. “Peofde love it 
the way it is."

“The way it is’’ represents the 
closest thing in a dozen countiea to 
a tum-of-tlie-century general store. 
As SugiMw says, “U we d w ’t have 
it, you don’t need it.’’

Where else could you find faded 
pinatas stacked next to glistening

j*. • fer ■ ,

' i r ,

les of Perrier, chain saws and
lawnmower parts piled by sewing 
notimis, and a broom and mop
display that Sagness proudly calls 
“the best in Texas’’?

'Hie proverbial kitchen sink 
marks no great find here three are 
piled atop shelves filled with pic
ture frames and macrame sup
plies. The real discoveries are 
gigantic spoeds of Astroturf, a Mn 
of wooden toys handmade in Ver
mont or a huge black roaster that 
would dwarf a turkey.

“We have more items ... than 
any other store on the Gulf of Mex
ico,’’ Sagness says. “There are 
more th w  25,000 items In this 
store. We may only have one of an 
item, but if you n ^  it, we’ll pro
bably have it.’’

N e e d  a p a s s p o rt  photo?  
Girouard’s will be toppy to oblige. 
In the market for a marine chart of 
Florida? This is the only grocery 
store in America certifi^  as a

Kremment chart agent. Hungry?
ve a bowl of chiU, made with 

meat freshly ground in the butcher 
shop.

Sagness, 63, and his brother, 
Bobby, 61, own Girouard’s General 
Store. The 60-yeer-old store, its 
pink stucco walls and metal roof 
weathered by the years, is a 
Freeport landmark.

“A  lot of people come in just to 
look because thiey’ve never seen a

Oirouard't General Store celebrates its Mth year in I tms year.

country store,’’ Sagness says, 
"n u t’s what we are a country

store, a general store. And we want 
to be me best general store in
Texas.’’

Sagness and Bobby’s father, 
Sagnm  Girouard Sr., opened the 
store in 1824.

“My dad was working for the 
Freeport Sulphur Co. at the time, 
but he always wanted to work for 
himself,’’ Sagness says. “Mr. Mc- 
aendon, a banker at Freeport Na
tional Bank, begged my daddy not 
to go into business. My daddy only 
had an eighth-grade education, and 
M r. McClendon said he Just 
couldn’t make it in the grocery 
business.’’ '

SagiMMM Sr. was determined to 
succeed. He bought a 20-fbot- 
by-26-foot building the boundaries 
of which still can be seen in the 
store’s worn wooden floor and set 
upslx>p.

But he made sure he had 
something to fall 'back on if the

leave of absence toom the sulphur 
company. Then he took another 
and another.

“At the end of the third, he knew 
he could do it,’’ Sagness says. “So 
he quit U s Job at the sulphur oom- 
pany to devote all his time to the 
store.’’

H u  store was Just a few blocks 
fnrni the Broad Street station 
where workers caught the train 
boBnd for Hoskins Mound, where 
sulphur was produced.

“The store opened at 6 a.m. so
the men could get their tobacco and 
shoot the bull,’’ he says. “Then

business flopped. Instead of
--kmgting his Job, he took a year-I

they could Just walk over and get 
on the 7:06 train.’’

Credit, not cash, was the order of 
business. The MlUng cycle once a 
month correspond^ with the 
sulphur company’s pay period. 
When the company startMl paying 
its em pkvees twice a month, 
Girouard’s started billing twice a 
month.

In the early 1830s, the sulphur 
company halted production at 
Bryan Mound.

“ I remember people coming in 
and saying, ‘You’re going to have 
to close up. T h oe ’s no way you’ll 
ever nuke it,’’’ Sagness says.

Inataad of closing, his father ex
panded the grocery several times 
and added a line of general 
merchandise.

“Whenevo’ business got bad, 
he’d do something else,’’ Sagness 
saw .

D u r in g  th e D e p re s s io n , 
Girouard’s continued to sell on 
credit. But that changed when the 
Dow Chemical Co. arrived in the 
a r n  in 1840.

“When Dow came, we were still 
strictly credit,’’ he says. “But my > 
dad ... ran a full-page ad in The 
Freeport Facts saying that from  
then on, sales would be strictly.. 
cash. No credit would be offered.

“He thought business would suf
fer, but it mdn’t. And with the in- 
fluk of peofrfe, be really didn’t have 
any> choice. He didn’t know 
anything about them. Freeport 
wasn’t a  country town anymm«.’’

Meals-
Continuad from page 1-A 

peal program , where local
residents donate to the Salvation 
PIgtoy programs, got undigway 
lakt week.

couple Is esttmalliig that 
Christmas food and gift distribu
tions «d ll cost the Salvation A r
my between $25,000 and $90,000.

Because of that, the Salvation 
Arm y is setting its (Christmas 
mail appeal goal at $40,000.

“We’d use the money for 
Christmas and any extra for the 
winter relief programs,’’ Mrs. 
Braun said.

Tlw  Salvation Army is one of 
the agencies of the United Way. 
The fund this year didn’t make

its goal, and the Brauna are hop
ing to make enough funds
through the C h ris to s  m fil m>-. >
p e^  to«ovsr the g m  ' « -.artty

Salvation Army serve needy 
residents. For t ^ y ’s dinner, a 
local woman stopped by ttu 
Salvation Army offices to leave
a turkey. And the First Baptist 

‘ tuney.Ciiurch supfriied anottier I 
Gifts for the annual Christmas 

mail appeal have also been com
ing in, Braun said. With a  little 
help from their friends, the 
holidays fw  the city’s needy 
may be a  little brighter this 
year.

Rates

Holiday closings
A num ber of businesses, 

schools and city and county 
agencies will be closed today for 
tha lliaiibM tring bcAidi^.-*
-  ’fHe fMfl!liwdCounty‘t i ^  
wUl be doaad today, n tliQ 'k B il'i 
saturdhy tor the hdlfday.'’ 8cedr-‘ ’ - 
ding to library employees. The 
library will reopen at its usual 
time Monday morning.

Local banks will talw a day off 
on Thursday, but it will be 
business as usual on Friday.

H ie a ty  of Big Spring offlees 
will be closed T h u r^ y  and Fri
d a y , a c c o rd in g  to c ity  
em(rioyees. County offices will 
also be closed until Monday.

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
of (Commerce wUl be closed until

Monday, according to LeRoy 
lery, executive mreeUx.
Jllo

TU1(
A ll local schools wUl be closed 

until Monday. That > Uciiides 
‘l iMraaa OOHaRS* tbeSoutllWait 
OollsgiatPlastltuta fortw DBoE  
and tile Big Spring lntspandei|t 
School District. AU area schoote 
wUl also be closed.

The Big Spring Post Office 
wiU be closed Thursday but will 
reopen on Friday, according to
a postal emiUoyee. 

T h e rBig ̂ [King Herald wUI be 
closed t ^ y .  However, if. you 
don’t get your T h an k sg ii^  
paper, you can caU the Ctocula- 
tion Office until 10 a.m. AO otiier 
departments wiU be closed. 
R ^u lftr. hours w ill resume 
F rid ay .'

ConttniMd from page 1-A
ATAT’s allowable rate of return 

was increased to 12.75 p «x »n t in 
I960.

The spokeswoman said AT&T 
would have to review the final com- 
mission order before commenting 
further.

Samuel A. Simon, executive 
director of the consumer group 
that challenged the AT&T eaniings 
in 1978, said, “W e’re certainly 
pleased that the FCC has done 
what is right. ... We’re not that 
pleased with the discount as the 
way to return the money to con
sumers. We think some of the
money should be set aside to r^ re - 
sent «m suniers before the FCC.’’

Simon, executive director of the 
Telecommunications Research & 
Action Center, called the FCC deci
sion “unprecedented. I don’t think 
there’s h im  any time that AT&T’s 
been forced to discount its rates 
because it earned too much 
money,’’ he said.

AT&T reported in 1978 that its 
rate of return was 10.22 percent — 
or $101 million.

In July 1079, Simon’s group, then

called the National Citizens (tom- 
mittee for Broadcasting, along 
with the (Consumer Federation of 
America and the Missouri Public 
Interest Research Group, asked 
that the company’s excess earn
ings be placed in an escrow ac
count with interest accruliig until 
refunds were ordered.

The FCC began its inquiry of the 
matter on Oct. 1, 1979.

Simon’s group flled suit last 
January in an attempt to force the 
commission to act on its petition, 
calling the delay “ irresponaiMe.’’

On another AT&T matter, the 
commission ruled that the com
pany could continue offering a 
DfooKif time billing option for 
long-distance calls. H ie Justice 
Department had raised concerns 
that the option, called “Reach Out 
Am erica,” was anti-c<»npetittve.

Under the option, a customer 
pays $10 for an hour’s worth of calls 
aftw  11 p.m. and on weekends. For 
$11.50 a month, a custom er 
recrives the same hour’s worth of 
calU i^ time plus an additional 15 
percent discount for calls dialed 
oetween 5 p jn . and 11 p.m.

Deaths i
Hubert Ross

Hubert Ross, 72, died Wednesday 
mnming in a local hospital follow
ing a sudden iUneu. Services will 
be at 10 a jn . Friday in the Nalley- 
P ick le  and W elch Rosewood
G iapd  with Byron Com, minister 
at tte 11th and Birdwell

Royal Opticol............................................... C-9
Sofgwoy................................................C-4, C-S
StwWhof..................................................... c-a
spoc* Co....................................................A-n
spolltd Rollon..............................................A-9
Slarvlow.....................................................B-10
Slolo Notional..............................................B-S
Or. Tumor....................................................B-9
Wol Mart..................................................... A-f
Whool Furmtufo...........................................A-5
Winn DIxlo........................................... C-a, C-3
Zolot............................................................c-i

Stenholm
Continued from page 1-A

“ O ’N eill said. No w ay ,’ ”  
Stenholm said in an interview, ad
ding that he has not told the 
Speaker of his plans to run. The 
Massachusetts Democrat rq ^ c e d  
former representative Carl Albert, 
D-Okla., in 1977.

7’s majority 70 percent 
iCongress,

to his I
of the t o e  in the 98th Congress, ac- 
confing to a recent Congressional 
(Quarterly study. 'That was the 
hipiest such score among House 
Democrats.

Church of
Christ, officiating.

Graveside services will.be 3 p.m. 
F r j^ y  with H.L. Cody of the Baird 
Church of (Christ officiating. Burial 
will be at the old Ross Cememtery 
in Baird.

Ross was bora Sept. 12, 1912, in 
Marshall. He married R o b c ^  
Mayes April 4,1941, in Abilene. He 
was a m onber of the 11th and Bird- 
well Church of Qirist and the 
R etired  7 R ailroad  Em ployees 
Association.

He had Uved in Baird for a 
number of years and tranaferred to 
Big Spring In 1973 yriien he was 
working for the raUroad. He 
retired three years ago from Texas 
and Pacific Railroad, where be 
worked for 48 years. He eojoyed 
woodworking and bobbycraft.

Survivors are his wife, Roberta 
Roaa of Big Spring; three sons, 
Dwight Warren Mayes of Wkhita 
Falls, Robert M. Ross of ’Tulsa, 
Okla., and Danny Rex Ross of Deer 
Park; one daughter, Kitsy Pounds 
of Irving; two brothers, Leslie 
Ross of Marshall and Fred Ross'of

Johnson, associate pastor of the 
First United Methomst Church of 
San Angrio, and the Rev. Glenn 
Bradford, pastor of the Day 
M em oria l U n ited  M ethodist 
Church of San Angelo, officiating.

Burial will follow in the Eola 
(to e te ry  under the direction of 
Robert Massie Funeral Home of 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Dixon was born Aug. 31, 
1899, in Concho (bounty. She was a 
1919 graduate of Elola High School. 
She married James Dewey Dixon 
March 26,1921, in San Angelo.

Her husband preceded her in 
death Feb. 18,1969.

She was a lifetime resident of 
Eola and was a member of the 
First Baptist ChurCb of Eola.

She is survived by p son, James 
T. Dixon of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs. Marie M e w  of 
San AnMlo and Mrs. Jewell ’Tsylor 
of Midland; three brothers, J.T. 
LoUar of Buchanan Dam, Oliver 
LoUar of San Angelo and Lorin 
Lollar of San Angdo; a Sister, Mrs. 
BUI (ZeUar) Stone of Qusttaie; 10 
gran dch ild ren  and 8 g rea t- 
grandchUdren.

PaUbearers w ill be Dwain Psen- 
dk , P , G. Brown, Hichard Sivach, 
Benity Tom e, Hariray WUliams 
and Raymond Jurecek,.

i

stenholm, who said O’Neill’s 
liberal views posed a handicap this 
year for moderate and conser
vative Democratic House can
didates, said he encouraged Wright 
to run for Speako*.

“We’ll never know how we’D do 
unless we run,’’ Stenholm said. “I  
don’t «M"k it w ill affect me a f t o  
wards. I would hope I conduct 
myself in the Caucus so there 
woidd be no anunosity.’’

CaUfornia; IS muidchUdren; and 
itgrandcbildren.,two giaat^M n i l  

He waa preceded in death by

H ow ever, the F o rt W orth  
Democrat declined, Stenholm said. 
Stenholm refused to reveal what 
Wright said when he toM him N  
m i^ t hin.

“W e need a chance to vote,’’ 
Steidiolm added. “That’s been the

Eoblem of this House, frimkly. We 
ve not had an opportunity to vote 

up or down on several iasuss. ’

Pallbearars will be J.L. Farris, 
Charlie KeUy, Walter Hutfies, 
Maurice Griffith, OUver H ugto , 
Aardn Damron, GUbert Webb and 
BUI Wright.

Lozie Dixon

stenholm said he did not expect 
his candidacy wiU hurt his standing 
in the party. He voted to oppoaltioa

Stenholm has been a vocal critic 
of what he luui called O’NeUl’s 
refusal to permit the House to vote 
on such issues as a constitutional 
am entoent to balance the bodget

SAN ANGELO — Lozie LoUat 
Dixon, 66, of San Amelo, died 
Wedneaday at 4:90 a.m. at St. 
John’s Hospital in San Angelo.

Servicea will be at 2:90p.m. FYi- 
dav at the First Baptist Church oi 
Sola with the Rev. Chaiias M.

fULfPdt.&WJcL
fu n e ra l .M om e

and l̂ oiawood ^kapaf

Hubert Roes, 72, died 
Wednesday. Servicea wUl be 
at 10:00 A.M. Friday in 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W elch  
R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l .  
Graveside services be 
Friday at 9:00 P.M . at the 
(Hd R m  Cemetery in Baird, 
Texas.
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PARIS — The French government w ill take 
“the nsoeaaary measures”  to insure that Li
byan troops leave Chad. Premier Laurent 
Fabina said Wednesday.

Francs says Libyan forces backing anti- 
government rebels in northern Chad have 
stayed in the neighboring African country 
past tbs agreed date for a  mutual withdrawal, 
and Frandi forces have already left as 
agread.

.Durate seeking meeting
SAN M IGUEL, E l . Salvador -  President 

Jose Napoleon Duarte said Wednesday he has 
replied to a proposal by leftiat guerrilla 
leaders about a second r o ^  of talks to end 
the country’s bloody civil war.

Neither the guerrilla proposal nor Duarte’s 
reply has been made piriblic.

Arafat rallies supporters
AM M AN, Jordan — PLO  chairman Yasser 

Arafat rallied more than 800 of his supporters 
in Anunan on Wednesday to convene a 
meeting of the Palestine National Councfl that 
could perm anently split the guerrilla

Rebel rouser
; abend with the meeting on

organisation.
Arafat is going abc 

Thursday despite a boycott by Palestine 
Liberation Organisation facttons backed by 
Syria.

Jets part of USSR cargo
LONDON — A  Soviet freighter unloaded a 

cargo believed to be MiG-21 let fighters in 
Libya before crossing the Atlantic and dock
ing in M caragua earlier this month, Jane’s 
Defense Weekly said Wednesday.

U.S. news media had quoted Reagan ad- 
ministraion sources as saying the Soviet 
freighter, Bakuriani, might be carrying MiGs 
that had been loaded at a  B in d  Sea dock in 
October. T te freighter arrived at Nicaragua’s 
Pacific port of Corinto on Nov. 7, and U.S. in
telligence sources indicated that warplanes 
were never unloaded.

Nicaraguan insurgent pleas for U.S. arms
Wa s h in g t o n  (A P ) — Nicaraguan rebel leader 

Adolfo Calero says the cutoff in U.S. assistance to his 
forces has required a sharp curtailment of their military 
activities and given the Sandinista army the upper hand 
in Nicaragua’s three-year armed struggle.

Talking to reporters Tuesday night at a private home 
here, Calero criticized Congress for rejecting additional 
assistance to his “contra” forces, and found fault with the 
Reagan administration’s policy toward the Sandinistas.

Calero, an early supporter of the Sandinista revolution, 
is head of the Democratic Revolutionary Force, which 
has been waging a guerrilla struggle from inside 
Nicaraguan territory and from bases in neighboring Hon
duras since 1981.

Asked whether he felt abandoned by the United States, 
Calero said, “For all practical purposes, yes.” At another 
point, be said, “1 would not say we are doomed but our 
position should be reconsidered by the administration.”

Until last May, the contras had received 880 million in 
CIA funds. Since then, the rebels have relied on funding

from unnamed private groups and other foreign govern
ments for their survival. But Calero suggested there is no 
substitute for CIA aid.

Although the rebel forces have increased by 5,000 to 
15,000 troops in recent weeks, Calero said that since U.S. 
financing ran out, many military offensives ph.iuted by 
the insurgents had to be scrapped for lack of resources.

Congress has promised to reconsider aid to the rebels in 
February, but Calero said he is not sure his troops can 
hold out that long, particularly with the recent addition of 
Soviet-built Ml-24 helicopter gunships to the Sandinista 
arsenal.

He reaffirmed that the rebels plan to sabotage key 
economic targets if the SandinistM use the helicopters 
against them. According to U.S. officials, the helicopters 
are capible of firing 25,000 rounds a minute.

Ideally, Calero said, a lame-duck session of Congress 
would be called before the end of 1964 to approve addi
tional funds for the contras. But, Calero indicated, such a 
session js unlikely because there is no consensus for such 
action.

MACON, Ga. — A federal judge has given 
final approval to an agreement settling a 
O-yeaiMdd discrimination suit filed by black 
workers at Robins Air Force Base.

H ie settlement, submitted by the black 
aintiffs and the Air Force in June, calk  for 
.75 million and 240 promotions to be 

distributed among blacks at the central 
Georgia base. It was amended in October to 
ensure that only blacks hired before 1980 will 
receive the promotions and only employai 
with at least one year’s tenure can collect a 
portion of the monetary settlement.

Town backs accussed boy
HINGHAM, Mass. — Residents of this 

seaside town have pledged $1,000 to help a 
17-year-old accused of murdering his faUier 
with a hatchet, according to the man who 
established the legal defense fund.

“ It’s absolutely unbelievable,”  Arthur 
Roebuck, a restaurant owner who employed 
the youth part-time as a dishwasher, said 
’T u e ^ y .

Shultz, G rom yko to meet
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Secretary of SUte George 

P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko have reached tentative agreement to meet 
in Geneva, Switzerland, in eariy January in an effort 
to break the deadlock in U.S.-Soviet arm s contnd 
negotiations, sources reported Wednesday night.

Details were worked out after a message from  
Soviet President Konstantin U. Chernenko was 

livoced to the State Department last weekend ex-
I am

It grew out of a proposal by PresIdent R aapm  in 
late Septswhrr that a new “frame-work” b e - 
established to improve relations between the two 
countries.

Talks to reduce nuclear weapons on both sides 
were suspended a year ago in the Swiss city. While 
Shultz and Gromyko evidimtly would not attempt to 
negotiate a treaty, their meeting could prtMde 
guideUnes for talks to be held later by experts In the 
arm s field.

By then, U.S. officials said, Reagan probably will 
a p p ^ t  an arm s control envoy to assist Shultz and to

coordinate U.S. ptdicy on nuclear weapons reduc
tions. The officials, who spoke only on condition that 
they not be identified, said the envoy also might be 
helpful in resolving differences within the U.S. 
government on the best approach to take in the 
negotiations.

The sources, who also insisted on not being named, 
said the likely date for thf Geneva meeting was
toward tlwqndnf the flmweek'in;fonuittT-'^ ' '

•' -H mt eeuM sef t i s stage for # gg> ‘IBkW ty'Hibdgith 
•r In a secondesmi to reconcile Asagreements with the 

Soviet Unien:.............
Reagan will be inaugurated Jan. 21, about three 

weeks after a Shultz-Gromyko meeting.
E a r lie r , an adm in istration  o ffic ia l said  

Chernenko’s message did not detnand a withdrawal 
of new U.S. missiles from Western Europe or impose 
any other pre-conditions for a Shultz-Gromyko 
meeting.

Congressman arrested at siHn
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

District of Columbia’s delegate to 
Congress, Walter Fauntroy, and 
two other black leadm  were ar
rested Wednesday night after stag
ing a sit-in at the South African 
Embassy to win the release of 13 
black labor leaders being held by 
the South African government.

Fauntroy; Mary Frances Berry, 
a member of. the U.S. Civil Rights 
CoA^W aiab; and Randall Rfletai-' 
Mo,ydirector. QC,'nraaa8fiipa,,a 
l l a «  lobbying group, were seen

being led out of the embassy in 
han&uffs at about 6:30 p.m. E ^ .

Eleanor Holmes Norton, a pro
fessor of law  at Georgetown 
University and former head of the 
Elqual Employment Opportunity 
Ckmimlsslon, told reporters outside 
the embassy that she and her three 
com panions had entered the 
buil(Ung at about 3:30 p.m. for an 
appointment with the ambassador.

While the trio was InsMe, about 
30 dsmonstrators marobed quietly 
in a picket line near the embassy.
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Prices are higher 
relative to what?

It’s all relative anyway, but sometimes the compressed 
time frames used in news analysis create an almost comical 
picture. For instance, iiiSation. 'The repwt that October’s con
sumer prices rose four-tenths of a percent contributed to the 
writing ot alarming headlines in the natirm’s newrspapers 
Wednesday. The headlines were accurate in that they 
reflected the Uqp news ot the story. Put the entire inflation 
issue in context, however, and the news oi higher consumer 
INices takes on little signiflcance.

F(Nr one thing, with 10 months of 1964 behind us, inflation is 
running at a 4.2 percent pace. Since it fluctuated wildly in the 
upper ’teens Just a few short years ago, a 4 percent price hike 
is a pittance.

Ccmider, too, that while food prices bture half the blame for 
October’s inflation, food cost fell in September. So, between 
August and now, food prices were Just s(Ht of flat.

Gasoline, the other evil of October’s higher prices, went up 
1.8 percent. That rate oi increase, the report tells us, hasn’t 
been seen since May 1963. Does that mean we should be alarm
ed about a gasoline price increase of, say, 2 cents a gallon? 
Maybe. But more important perhaps is the reminder that oil 
l^ ces  — which were a chief factor in double-digit inflation of 
yesteryear — have remained stable fw  1V4 years. Indeed, the 
story notes that gasoline prices have fallen 13 percent since 
t h ^  peak in March of 1961. Great news!

H im  are many things for which to give thanks today, and 
stable prices is high up there on the list. And that’s not Just 
talking turkey.

♦
Billy Graham■

I H  Accept the fact 
the fine is paid

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I imm’t 
know wky I feel gnUty obont my 
life ; 1 hove never really done 
anything vary bad. Bat I have 
prayed and prayed that God wonld 
forgive me for my siao. and yet I 
atm know He basat fotxiven me. 
Am I Jnst being amy by being ao 
.concenwd abont my guilt feelinga?

Mra. W.Q.

that someone came along and paid 
your fine. What would you do? You 
could Juat stay in your jail cell, 
refusing to believe that you were 
now free. O r you could accept the 
fact your fine had been paid, and be 
no longer hdd by your prison walls.

We are guilty before God — but 
His death on the cross.

y DEAR  MRS. W .Q.: No. you a re ’ 
W  b e h « siBy. Quilt is a  (saUty. 
AnditisrealbacauBewehaveainD- 
M  against God and failed to liw  up 
:to His standards. The Bible says, 
“ ‘Tliere is no dittbreiice, for all 
|have sinned and fall short of the 
•glory of God” (Romans 3:22-23). 
•But the Bible also tells us God loves 
lus and wants to forgive us. More 
Ithan that, God has made it possible 
!for us to be forgiven, if we wUl but 
yeach out and a c c ^  His gift of 
forglveneas in Christ.

through
Jesus Chrut paid the (Mice to set us 
.tnp. W e either accept what He 
hm  d o n a jv  us, or we can reject it. 
G m ^ as  oqne everything possible 
to you from the “prison
cell” of your guUt.

). Imagine for a  minute that you 
had committed some crime and 
were unable to pay the fine the 
judge had ordered. As a result, you 
were put in Jail. But suppose also

Reach out by faith and accept his 
gift by turning to Christ in faim and 
trusting Him for your forgiveness 
and salvatioa. “For the wages of 
sin is deaOi, but the-gtft of God is 
eternal life in Christ Jesus our 
Lord” (Romans 6:23). Christ has 
carried your sins awav through His 
perfect sacrifice on ttie cross. Ac
cept that truth thankfully, and. 
commit your life to Christ without 
delay.

amy O n kam t rtH gtm  nimmm S  < 
ty  TM tm r M etlt SarWra*.

Mailbag
A vo id  democracy 
Mke the plague
To the editor:

When the Pilgrims came over 
here in the Mayflower they set up a 
colony under the Mayflower Con- 

t pact which established a share and 
share alike counter-productive 
Socialist state. As a result half of 
the colony starved to death the first 
winter, llie  next Spring the leadeirs 
got out that great source of wisdom 
the Holy Bible and read where St. 
Paul told the Thessalonians to “ let 
him who will not work not eat” and 
they went firnn collective respon
sibility to individual responsiMlity 
and Massachusetts has had abun
dance ever since.

not to farm  at home sent aid to the 
^m m unist government of Russia 
and not to the starving people, thus 
a Frankenstein monster was 
created that threatens us today and 
still demands to be fed.

It is standard practice for the 
modem day (Communist govern
ments to create a food shortage in 
their effort to hold the common 
man in bondage. In the nineteen 
thirties Soviet Russia created a 
food shortage in the Ukraine in 
which 8,000,000 people perished and 
the killing and eating of children 
Was common ^ ace . Franklin  
Roosevelt, while paying farmers
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have to say, but I will defend to the 
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China arms routed to Iran

WASHINGTON — Before they’ve even negotiated 
a deal to buy U.S. military hardware, the C3iinese 
are dickering to sell some of it to Iran, according to 
recent Intell^ence reports classified higher than top 
secret. 1

H ie People’s Republic of China, which wants to 
buy arms from the Pentagon without the standard 
agreement not to resell them to third parties without 
U.S. approval, did not volunteer the informaticMi 
about the highly secret negotiations with Iran. It was 
picked up through clandestine intelligence
gathering.

Sources at the National Security Agency told my 
associate Dale Van Atta that PeU ag fully intended to 
hide any sales to Iran. The Chinese told Tehran that, 
as part of a separate agreement, the weapons would 
be routed through a Mediterranean c o u n ^  that is a 
membo- of NATG. In an evenhanded gesture, the 
Chinese also offered Iran any military items t ^
may get from Soviet blo(^[iBI0Bbiesi T

Peking has already be
C3iinese-made belicoptera, kunUMk'S jbkF'I 
that have been rendered surphiB by modimization of 
the divisions along the Sino-Soviet border.

After four years of war with Iraq, the Iranians bad
ly need spare parts for the American hardware the 
Khomeini regime inherited from 1 the shah. They 
found two U.S. allies to sell them ^  goods: Israel 
and South Korea.

Behind-the-scenes pressure from Washington last 
summer got the South Koreans to stop their sales to 
Iran, w h ^  had consisted mainly of artillery shells. 
But no amount of pressure has moved the Isrartis, 
who pubUcly deny the whole arrangement.

So the arms sales continue, through middlemen.
who make only cursory efforts to disguise the Israeli 
involvement. For example, I arms dealers are ctn*-

Recently the Marxist govern
ment of Ethiopia even while the 
people were starving ordered 
slightly less than 40,000 cases of 
Scrtch whiskey. I would appreciate 
it if your newspaper would support 
the following program: 1. Get the 
U.S. out of the U  N. 2. Abdish the 
agriculture department and the 
pro-insect environmental protec
tion agency and let the farmers 
produce to their fullest extent. 3. 
Send food to the people of Ethiopia 
not their government. 4. Send the 
food over there by a group of 
Marines and give each family an 
automatic rifle with plenty of am
munition to overthrow their Marx
ist government as was done in 
Grenada. 5. Send in the John Birch 
Society to show them how to set up 
a Republican-type government and 
how to avoid dm ocracy like the 
plague. After all there is little 
hunger in the Republic of China on 
Taiwan.

PAU L L. STUCK

rently looking for a country willing to pose as the 
“endW er” of Israeli M-48 tanks that would actually 
be slipped to Iran.

The United States is not happy with the Israeli- 
Iranian arms traffic, but intelligence officials realize 
that the deal is helftful to Israel and thus to U.S. in
terests in the long run. They explain that the Israelis 
sell arms to Iran because they get oil in return; they 
prefer Iran to Iraq; it helps prolong a war that 
weakens the Arab world — and they n ^  the money.

In fact, an account of an Iranian Cabinet meeting 
last May indicates that Tehran is unhappy at the 
doubling of arms (xices in the past two years.

Ayatollah Khomeini hasn’t been relying on the 
Chinese and Israelis alone to supply his war 
machine. Iranian arms buyers have been ranging 
the globe in search of |2 billion worth of munitions.

At about the time South Korea was persuaded to 
stop selling arms to Iran, North Korea stepped in and

began supplying land mines and rocket grenades.
Khom dri’s arm s scouts have also found some pro

mising sources in Argentina and Brazil. TlMy’re 
bargaining with Argentina for Tam tanks, French- 
made MObrage fighters, Israeli Dagger fii^ters, some 
old destroyers and a helicopter. Brazil appears will- 

; to palm off on the despim te Iranians some am- 
armored cars, sm all boats, mortar shells,

I grenades, rockets, bombs and ammunitioa.
Footnote: NSA sources believe that Cliina is deter

mined to become a net exporter of weapons. For ex
ample, about a month ago the Chinese quietly 
delfverad three frigates to Egypt at the Mediterra
nean port of Alexandria. If P e k i^  succeeds in its ap
parent intentioa to sell more munifions than it buys, 
it would mark a new direction for the communist 
giant.

FANNIE  M AE FRACAS: For about a week this 
summer, the former chairman ot the Federal Na- 

ttkm, Oakley Hunter, was an 
ii” Je4lmelsBam ■wiisnns nlkis old..

^ W I ^*-9 f ' -im
iindsome portrait e f  l imited  krhleh had been 

praninently diqilayed at Fannie Mae headquarters 
since his retirement in IW l, was abruptly removed, 
and be was rudely informed by his successor, David 
Maxwell, that he was no longer welcome on personal 
visits to the building.

What on earth brought this on? A letter to the 
editor.

In the June issue of the businem magazine Regar- 
dte’s. Maxwell and his minions were quoted in 
d en i^ tio a  of Hunto-’s 12-year tenure at Fannie 
Mae. Hunter wrote a letter defending himself, 
without criticizing the new regime.

Even such a temperate response was enough to 
drive Maxwell into a frenzy. He ordered Hunter’s 
portrait Jerked from the wall, and fired off an un
mannerly letter to Hunter, saving, “ I have given in
structions that you are not to be permitted access to 
our offices unlem you are coming to see someone on 
official business, in which case you can make that 
purpose known to the receptionist and security 
people.”

By the time we reached Maxwell, Hunter’s por
trait had been put back up — evidently because Max
well had already become a laughingstock at Fannie 
Mae, and he didn’t want his ridiculous behavior ap
pearing in the press.

Though admitting his picture pique was “silly,” 
Maxwell said the letter barring Hunter from the 
premises on personal visits still stands. “Tliis 
place,” said Maxwell of his palatial headquarters, 
“is not a park bench.”

P S rL U n R lO S  
EscritordelH aaM  ,̂ ^ 

Cada vex qoe rairo, uo m- 
vestigadar sale oon otra sstadiMiGa« 
de los mexicanos.

Si las estadisticas no son sobre ̂  
las eteedoiim y come votaron Ins 
mexicanos, dicen como los mex
icanos van a Sir la minoriya mas 
poderosa para el ano 19B0.

> Pero la cosa mas importante qua 
las estadisticas no haoen es ex- 
p lkar — la unica cosa que ver- 
dadertmante vale la pens.

Apenas el otro dia me encontre 
un articulo ope decia que los mex
icanos eran Is minoriya que menos 
visitaba al medico. E l articulo ex- 

ba que de sobre todos los 
en los estados unidos 

(inchtyiendo cubanos y puertori- 
quenos), los mexicanos son la raza 
que va estar en rt hospital menos 
tiempo que todas las otras razas.

E l eshidio fue dirigidio por el 
gobiem o federal. Uno de los , 
representantos del estudio era un 
mexicano, Fernando TVevino.|

E l senor explica que puede ser 
posiMe que los mexicanoe estan 
mas sanoB que los dnnas de los 
americanos. Pero tambien dice

! inedicina que los demas
E l estudio indka que el mex

icano va con d  medico rt promedio 
de 3.7 veces por ano. E l bianco 
visita al medico promedio 4.8 veem 
por ano, d  negro 4.8 veces por ano 
y d  puertoriqueno 8.2 veces por 
ano.

E l estudio tambien indico que 
33.1 por ceinto de los mexiesnos no 
visttan al mediee cada ane. " B  
esiadio Sr.‘“ TYedlto7« i i liK

)i> > mi «  » ‘u
H ay frienos m exieitfko^ aw  

sanatorios (de 'andanos) que los 
otras razas. E l Sr. lYevino infiere 
que los mexicanos no utilizan pro- 
gram as federates, como Medhuupe, 
p ara  a liv ia r  sus problem as  
medicoe.

Lo que el estudio no expUea es 
porque los mexicanos no van con d  
memco frecuentemente o porque 
no cresn en sanatorios de n s  im- 
ciaaos. Lo que pass es que no 
saben. Y  lo qiw no saben es lo que 
mas imparts.

M i madre me dice que habia un 
medico an Cdorado (Tty que se les 
enojaba a los mexicanos cuando 
iban a visitarlo. No era que no 
queria a mexicanos, pero les deda 
“Nmnas cuando se estan muriendo 
vienen a ver me.”

Peroestem edico,criadoenm ex- 
ico por muchodesu Vida, sabiaque 
los mexicanos mejor se cuidan uno 
d  otro.

Mis tios le respondian a este 
medico, “ ()uien va a trabajar por 
mi si me dees que yo no puedo y 
quien va a cuidar a mi familia?”

Y  uno m  conoce la cultura mex- 
icana sane que eso es todo lo que 
verdadermante importa

Jmrt Amit n m 't tmrmttgadrt iwami  Ifwm I 
IMM Fttmn ayrnmtuu.
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Insight

Sometimes it pays to do nothing at all
By CHET CURRIER

When confronted with a difficult investment 
decision, those who do nothing don’t always 
lose out

’That would seem to be the moral of the tale 
of the Great American Telephone Company 
Breakup, as played out over the last 12 
months.

It was a year ago this week that American 
Tdephone & Telegraph Co. was w lit into eid>t 
separate entities for stock market purposes. 
The governm ent-m andated divestiture  
became official last Jan. 1.

An investor who owned 100 shares of AT&T 
found his or her holdings converted into 100 
shares of a new, smaller ATAT, plus 10 shares 
apiece of seven regional companies that took 
over local tdephone service.

Beyond that, ATAT’s 3 million owners were 
given a wide array of choices. H iey could 
rearrange the mixture of stocks they received 
through a company-sponsored program.

They could sell some or sill of their In
vestments in the open market. They could 
swap them for shares of newly created invest
ment trusts. Or they could simply sit back and 
accept the new package as prescribed by the 
breakup plan.

As of now, those who opted for the latter 
course haven’t fared badly at all, while incurr
ing no brokerage commissionB or other fees 
and no siffoificant tax liabilitiea.

One hundred shares of the old ATAT were 
worth 88,150 at the end of 1883, Standard A

A T & T  divestiture meant 
hefty re tu rn s  to in 
vestors who sim ply sat 
back and accepted the 
p r e s c r i b e d  b r e a k u p  
plan.

r’s Corn, no 
visory pu^Hication The Outlook.

As of m id-Novem ber, an equivalent
package of new ATAT plus the seven “baby 
B d ls ’̂ had a market value of 87,006.

“The total return — appreciatioa |rfiu 
dividends — since November 1083 amoimts to 
a hefty 18.8 percent (10 percent appreciation 
plus 8.8 p e rc ^ ifid d ),”  SAP observes.

This has occurred over a period when most 
indicators of overall stock-market trends have
made very little nrogreas. If you could have 
bought SAP’s SOMtoiA composite index Oct.
31, 1883, and held it for a year, your total 
return, including dividends, would have been
8.2perceot on your money. 

Tne prime

Nynex, Pacific Teleais, Southwestern Bell and
U.S. West.

W M letl^ new ATAT reccatly traded right at 
ita imtiAl price a year ago of $18 a A are , aB 
seven of the regional holding companies —  
called RHCs on W all Street — have riaen in 
nrice since their debut.

“The RHC stocks have benefitod from  
generally better-than-expacted eandags and 
declining Interest rates, which lower the com
panies’ borrowing costs and nudw the yields of 
the shares more attractive  vis a  vis other in
come investments,”  SAP notes.

At recent prices, the taginaal tolepbooe 
stocks carried an average ansnal yield of 8.3 
percent, with the reasonaUe hope of dividend 
increasee next year and In the more distent 
future. j

or course, at their prevailing priem ttMsrf 
companies have their risks and drawbacks as 
well as their potential rewards. They still have 
relatively short records as independent 
entities.

A reversal of the recent drop in interest 
rates would work against them. &> would any 
proMema they might encounter as they seek to 
diversify away from their basic burtneos.

There is, in short, m udi still to be learned 
about how the offr|iring of the I M  System

! prime reason for the hypothetical ATAT  
shareholder’s good fortune has been the frisky 
behavior of the new regional holding com
panies — Ameritoch, Bell Atlantic, Beu South,

breakup wiU fare in the long run. Bat to date, 
peoDle who simply watched and waited have 

paid pretty well for their patience.
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Fall football fun

TM rd  aradera rumble duriat a friemlly football match In Bryan

WHEAT FURNITURE has

GIFTS THEY’LL 
OPEN MORE 
THAN ONCE.

n u in e >

LAZ-oonr rediners
for a lifetime of comfort 
and erijoymentl
Reclina-Rockers* $ 2 3 0 9 5

Through Nov. 24th, Whoat offors 10H cash 
discount, or $20.00 will hold a La-Z-Boy 
Racllnar until Christmas!

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd g, Appliance 267-5722

Preaching DPS trooper sued 

by 'convert' teen-age driver
BEAUM ONT (A P ) -  A  teen

ager who saw  a state trooper 
preached to him for two hours, 
forced him to make a list of his sins 
and then promise to dedicate his 
life to (kx! has sued the officer fbr 
1780,000.

D arryl Ray Craig, 17, of Orange 
conteods in nis suit he was forced 
to sign a  statement asking God to 
take charge of his Ufe. He said 
trooper Douglas Fetters co-signed 
the doctunent with the name 
"Jesus.”

Craig has been assigned to office 
duty. ^  declined to comment on 
the law siit or the incident.

The trooper made the youth list 
his sins on a  riieet of paper, in- 
cluiling "saasing back Mom,”

side of .tha.papsr was the “New  
Life” statement Craig said he was 
forced to sign.

' Tocu, a S£
Department of Public iiafety m 
Austin, said  Tuesday an ad
m inistrative inquiry into the 
alliigationB has been completed 
and a report presented to agency 
Director Col. James Adams. No

decision has been made yet, Todd 
said.

In the suit filed in federal court 
last week, O a ig  said he was driv
ing home from a rock concert Sept. 
13 when Ms truck slammed into a 
utility pMe and overturned on In
terstate 10, east of Beaumont. .

Fetters arrived a short time 
later, the niit said. Craig, a high 
school senior, was forced to sit in 
the back seat of the patrol car 
while Fetters preached to him for 
two hours, the suit said.

“The defendant b e ^  to preach 
to Craig with total ttregard  and 
indifference to his health and safe
ty or his First Amendment rights of 
re lg lM  freedom,” the suit said.

muU m

kesmanfor the

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wadnaaday Fftday-Sntuidny

« A f ? I S »
ISOTONERB

C U S T O M  F I T  F O R  M E N

Tke Warm-Lined ItoUnur Glove far men. The 
iMtideome glove that shapee to eaekrnanihandfbr 
a euetom fit. Rvggedly tailored with genuine 
leather rtrifMt, elaeeieaUy etyled. Available in 
medium and lane sizes, firr driving andfttehian, 
the Warm-Lined leotoner. The Perfect Gift. 

Varlaty of colors
Linad 4 2 8 ^  UnNnad 42440

S H O E F IT  C O M P A N Y
1901 Qragg pW ^

------ - — ^--CO UPO N -.-* -*— —

Wool
Sportcoats

Wool blend
Skirts

Reg. 100.00
Classic styles in 
wool sportcoats with 
elbow patches. 
Solids, herringbone 
or checks.

Reg. 42.00
Essential for your 
wardrobe. Wool bland 
skirt...easy shapes 
transformed into 
dramatic modern 
elegance.
Size 8-18.

HICHIANO c e n te r

A F T E R --
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Governor: Odds ore against state lottery
A U S n iK A n -A l
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TWO BIG DAYS HOLIDAY SAC£
Friday-Saturday: Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.FREE Gift Wrapping And iliioiiogrBihiniiig ForfShoppiiig JC  Paiiiiey

Save ̂ 31
w t w n y o u b u y M B

b la z e i ;  s k ir t

Sale 29.99
O ily . M S .

vetveieen
. Th a  plusli cotton. 

ilaan blazer i« so right, 
day or night. Perfect lor 
holiday partying in faetive 
eolid colors.
Miesae' sizae 8 to l&

Sale 19.99
Reg. 128. The pleated skirt 
pairs off beautifully with the 
blazer, and so m u t^  more. 
Plaide and solid colors in 
polyasterAvool. Fully lined. 
Misses' stzas 8 to 18.

Saleia99
Rep. (M . Tt’lm, belted 
Kooso 0 »'H(jress the new 
menswesr look perfectly. In 
stripes or f;olid colors of 
pOlytr.f?r/WvK)l.
Misses sizes 8 to 18.

4i

/ f  I

25% to 30%  off
All women’s outerwear
Hara’a lust a sampling from a i in alora at 25%  to 308b 

' Bala >9.88 Rag. >130. Handaoma doubts braael sR Ra n to M M b  
coat with oonvartfblsoollar, back flangadslaH.W bol/iiytonblsrid. 

f acatala-llnarl Juniom ’ sizas 5 to 15.

25%  off

Save’10
>ln

S a la 1 M 8 0 rig .$ 2 8 . A  
Qarlanda ssraatar is always 
somalMng spacial. and this 
one is no aaoaplionl A  
winter woridartul long slasse 
styla In yummy pastsi 
stripes. Tha  qraw rwck is 
perfect for layaring with 
shirts. Soft Orion* acrylic 
knit in missat* sizas 8.M.L.

Save 20%
W a rm  c o tto n  fla n n a l

M s  n M R s g . m  Tha 
long Itarmal goarai, orta of 
the things we lows bast 
about winterl Cozy Mghta 
ar* assured in aoR aN-cotton. 
Assorted styles and printa; 
in sizas 8.M.L for women. 
More women's warm 
sisepwear in stors at 20% to 
25% oft.

^10 Off

Sale 1998 ' /
or graat tR* SMiming In a 
soR sonoaHon. OuMsarnRh- 
wRhout weight long robe of 
sMMNtarful Amai*triaoatal*/ 
nylon Reece. With a lowaly 
appMgua design to maha 
precious personal hour* as 
special as they should be. 
Luscious solid colors In 
miseas' sizes 8JM.L. 
Satin-trimmed zippered 
rob*. Orig. $30 Sate -m m  
Hapunto-trlmmed wrap 
rob*. Orig. $30 Sals m a o

f i

!
SaveM
a n d ^
Ourl

All Misses dressey blouses

u '  O
Lucky youl B acausa we're 
introducing new colors and 
atytae into our classic 
Motion OsparatssTsaiac- 
tion. you really sare a lot on 
these discontinued (but 
beeutiful) coordinetiona.

Here's just a sampling from all in store at 2S8b off. 
Bale $21.00. Reg. $28.00. Pebble crepe cowl n a di 
blouae from Savant* . Assorted pasisis with m atoNng 
pearlized buttons.

Save 30%  to 40%
Selected womens dresses

SaleH.99
Ortg. t t l  Motion Blouse"* 
of woven stielcti polyesisf. 
w im  convenuNe cower, 
concealsd button placiwt. 
Charming prims and solid 
colors. Missas* sizas S to  1&

Whether for career or casual wear or that special evening 
out w* have styles you wiM liks at dearance pricaal 
Chooae from a v a r i^  of colors and styles in Missss, 
Misses Petite. Junior, and Half alzaa.

Sale11.99
0 (1 ,  t m  Motion P M rt. lo 
easy-moving woven strslch 
polyastar Lots of solid 
colors for misses' sizes 
6 to 20, petitss' 6 to 18 
Womens in waist sizss 
32 to 48  Orig. $18 Sals 1128

40%  off
Great connections oxford doth shirts

ss!̂ ss:sssm ^
H

Save 30%
All Misses sMrts

M 4 .0 0 . R y . $20.00. SpM aldrt in 
M rin g  al88tic w aM « f 
lad 8ldrt wRh alaBlio'

Black, and Carnal ookaa.

colors.
Rag. $14.00. 

Born Moyo df CaM om ia. Navy.
B-1$b

50%  off
Selected Barortet® Leather Goods
Bala $B.0BB20.00. Rag. $1S.O(K$40.00. Chooaa from « 
cracil cardtehackbook waBats, or our rie h m  ommsaww 
dutohaa. Ctwoaa tkom an ■aaortiwant of oolora IR firw

Save 1̂1
f o r m n n I n g S a i  
o r  Ju B t r a t a d n g

Sale 24.99
Orlg. $38 Any gal would go 
for Ml O u r vaivalysoR valour 
logging suit that's every bit 
as perfect to play hostess 
Ml. Choose an easy crew or 
vee neck top paired up wNh 
matching pants. And, In 
what a famastlc group of 
high-flying colors— from
HaahMig-by brights to pralty 
low-hayed pastsls. AN hi a 
ptush-touch Mend of 
cotton/potyeeter.
Juniors' sizas S,M,L.

i -  t*

 ̂ -  A,

5 0 %  Off
14K gold chains and earrings
Gold ruahl Com a staha your MaMn on 14K gold

. Favorite Hnks. taeorita
. Harringbonaa, S-chaMis, I

to tradRIonal. Earrings to auH any
to diatnorMHtaazIsd. Evan tri-coior <

20% off
O ur BhBt rBBt

SaleZeO
Rag. Sl2 8  AN you Siam in 
penniiose. rirWe m s snssf 
loak so aaaantial to a lady 
of laaMon. And, swan aiora 
unpofieni, m e |usi"fiQm 
NgM to Iwep the
spring Ml your step aN dqr 
tong. In nylon wHh Lycra*

styla. In a grant a rrw  of Rw 
i color oholoss. 

ilnshorL

Quson ail* In short or isN 
W h g lh .R B g .3 T5 B a l* i8

Any e ll

tN W JC I 170881
M l r8811 The JCPermey Catalog

SANTA 1

( M l

is.''-;

i.J C I
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Reagan hit by tax hike on ranch
S A W TA a iM ^  (AP) -

ia federal taxes.''^HHr'H||^^||S|S M »«S I% n a d  a S T S t a  
MmmH beat Ml allh a tatae la t S i  ead laal «bM
M|pt t« «  I 0 »  Iv  IH M  . lira ■adai lelai aidHbeeieM tli

 ̂ ■ g i a ^ ,  Ih ef i n l y l ^ a  
w a p a  ira  ieeei*B d<a^H (|fl^H |^B  BnMraaaM«,aadaeaatea(
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BIG DAYS HOLIDAY SALE
r:| Open 9.a.m. to 9 p.m. FREE Gift Wrapping And MonogrammingiFor Shopping JC  Penney

Save ̂ 25 
to *50
QoUgNly; 
AlIMflCMI

Carry aM y Mvinge on 
American Iburietere eoftskle 
luggage. Strong yet light- 
weight rtykm with con- 
traeUng vinyt trim. 26" and 
29" puHman caeaa hare 
wheals and puSarap. Piaoee 
rmet for easy aoraga.

t Orta. Sato
.24"puHman . j .  I  «  S ttJ
26"pultaian . « . $  96 1ST
29"puNman . . .  $106 199
Totabag......... $ 6 0  $16
Qarmarrt bag . .  $100 $80

Save *25 
to *60
IWOB off with 
Samtonllo*Fltro

Samsonitea Fiaro luggage 
makes any departure a 
colorful axpariartca. In 
timely traval-faahion shades 
Hke khaki or bordeaux. And 
those lightweighl textured 
nylon softsidors make the 
gotag extra easy, tool

26" puNman 
28" pulltrtan 
Carry-on. . .
Ta e  bag . . . , . . $  60 
Garment bag ..  $100

Orig. 
..$110  
..$120  

$ T5

$6?

$89

Sale 6.99 «
FlaniMlshMlt 
for nippy nlQlits
ftog. 9J8 l Make up your bed 
with soft flannel sheets for 
toaoty warmth on ooM 
winter nights. Choose from 
print and solid pastels in 
potyaetar/cotton. Oat some 
for your home, and some to 
givel Flat and fitted sheets 
ate the saitw price.

Rag. Sato
FUN sheet....... 11.99 9.99
Quaen sheet... 17.99 18̂ 99
Pillowcases by the pair:
Standard......... ia99 8.99
Queen.............11.99 9i99

iC r'■fc' ■

M/i. 
- ^ 1

.’a

$14.00.

f /

*1

'

0̂

25% to 
33% off

>0d8

It In

a s m

Sale 23.99
Reg. $99i The stadium iackat 
cuddtoe big gMs with a 
shawl collar, chest warmer, 
snug cuffs mid bottom. 
Choose a corduroy or poplin 
stylo in polyestar/cotton. 
Sizes 7 to 14.
Uttto gills’ iaekal in sizas 
4 to Sa. Rag. $25 Sato m »

Sale 19.99
(M s -$18. Big boys can show 
their color preterencee with 
either side cH this polyeeter/ 
cotton chintz Jacket that 
reverses to polyurathane 
Choice a  terrific stytee for 
sizes 8 to 1&
Little boys' hooded nylon 
bomber slyto In sizes 4lo 7. 
Reg. $26 Sato m is

2 5 f j r a f
i,K'

t KJ

Entire line of 
TIQA« , NNce,• 
Tieck & Court** 
Warm-UpeAnd 
Sweet
Mads of AcrySca or 
PotyfCottonMorylcs. 
Haaoa Nyton, and ChiMz 
Fabrics
Rag. 9.99 to 70.00 
Sale 7.49 to S2.M

25% off
Entire Line 
of boye wmI glrle

&ile675
Itog. $8. UtMe boys wiH go 
for this Gremlins ski pajeme 
of polyastar knit.
Sizes B<4/5). C(6/7).
Big boys* sizes S(8-10). 
M(12-14). Rsg. $10 Seie 7A0 
Big boys'action screenprint 
styte.Rsg.$10Sato7A8

Sale 10.50
Rsg. $ m  Big gida’ granny 
gown of printod Flannel II* 
polysstor. Sizas 7 to 14.
Big girls’ Plannol II* pajama, 
Rsg. $168ato1U8 
UMe girts’ Flannel II* loitg 
gown In aizss 4 to 8X.
Reg. $11 Sato a m

»
rA i,

Save *3
City Streets* end 
Ptain Pochsls^
Q M lO Q tD M r

Sale 12.99
Reg. $ m  Choose a City 
siraeis* naarwuao anin lor 
young man. Select a button- 
down or spraad eolar style. 
In plaids or stripes of 
potyeatsr/cotton. 
M an^aizasS M U a -

Sale 12.99
Rsg. $ m  Pick our PWn

to spoS Smif Just ptoln good 
looka. In aS-Mtlon or 
OOnOCVpOiyWf HMIIQCr*
dfdd dmim. MwVH aIZM.

20% off
\

Hera'a Just a sampling of all 
In store, now at 20% savings.

Sale *28
Rsg. $18. The traditional 
boatshoe with leather upper 
and rawhide laces.

Sale 31.99
Rsg. 18J8. nidisr-solt 
leether slip-on moc with 
cushlonad comfort sock.

Sate *20
Rag. $18. Sporty suede 
Sunbacker* on a tower 
Kraton* bottom.

Sale MO
Reg $S9i Handsewn full- 
grain laalhor moccasin in 
CliOlOB Of OiyiOm.

Save*1
AN-cotton basics 
by the 3-pack
Sale 3 for 8.99
Rag 1 tar $10. Tops for his
comfort. Our crewneck teas 
in soft, absorbent combed 
cotton. White, in packegee 
of thraa. In man's chest 
sizae34lo46.

Sale 3 for 6.99
Rag 1 tor $S. Give Mm the 
white combed cotton briefs, 
too. In pecks of three.
Men’s waist sizes 28 to 44.

Aflf M l

Catalog I. J C  I

I e a u c  Psmwy. 1166 E  Itomr ts I 
Open Una gw M aje.4pje. m749il 

ahapJCPsnai
TheJCPsnneyCatai^

U
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-Rude rutabaga— ^

HcraM pImM bp Tim A p p t,
A Shy L A R R Y  SHAW of Knott couldn't turn down this turnip, a whopp
ing 7</S-pound«r plucked Tu e sd a y from his Howard County farm.
<

Oov. White launches 
food drive for needy

AUSTIN (A P ) -  On the day 
before Thanksgiving, Gov. Mark 
White launched a rrif 'omr ''•''v I 
drive among st... • <■ lo
help the hungry in the Austir' ai 3a.

“Even though Texas is a major 
food producing state, there is no de
lin g  there are hungry pei^Ie in 

‘ state," he said Wednesday.

‘lliis  week, I am sending a letter 
I all state agency directors asking 
It they give their employees an 

opportunity to contribute canned 
goods to a state agency food drive 
extending through Dec. 18.”

White said the donated food 
would be distributed to the poor 
through the Capital Area Food 
Epink.

in announcing the effort, he 
noted that the number of Texans

caseload of 1.3 million people, and 
I “ that 11.3

fdmbui Zenith Quoiily

Remote 
ConliolTV

III Super Compact Size * Tuning
SA1319W • 100% Modular Chassis

i$ 3 9 8 o o
IV Adaptor

The QuoMy Goes In Before The Nome Go m  On'

» '.--f
Ml

' Big Spring Hardware

Cullen Dayis"sm qshed a rf  for sple

living at or below the poverty line 
increased from 14.7 percent in 1900' 
to 1S.2 percent in 1982. “By next 
year, it is anticipated that cloae to 3 
million Texans will be living in 
poverty,” he said.

White said the state Department 
of Human Resources serves an 
average monthly food stam p

FORT WORTH (A P ) — Bits of 
what may — or may not — have 
been an Asian art cirilecUon 
reportedly smashed and dunmed 
into a laim by milUonaire CuDen 
Davis and a televiak» evangeHat 
will go on the aucUon block next

A  CarsweD A ir Force Base air
man who fished the pieces out of 
Lake Worth in June aayi be 
believes the art fragmenti were 
dumped in the w a te r ^  Davis and 
evaigldist James RoMsoo.

Fort Worth antique dealer W ar
ren M iller lays he la sufficiently

convinced of the origin of the 
shards of Jade, ivory, silver, 
poroelain, inlaid wood and the 

douB stone lapis lasuU to 
1 at buyers on Nov. 30.

of Science and History, where 
curator of history Patridi Norris 
connected the m bUe with informa

tion in a story pubUahed five days 
earlier in the Fbrt Worth Stiir- 
Tdegram .

M iller took the fingmenls on con- 
■Igunent from the airman, who 
has deettnad to reveal Ilia name. On 
June 3, the airman and U a fiancee 
were fW ilng in Lake Worth and
began hookliig ptocea of what app- 

lartwork.paared to be broken Asian I

Two days later, ha took the 
ptocea to the Fort Worth MuMum,

the agency estimates 
percent have no income at all and 
69 percent of the food stamp reci
pients are children, elderly and 
disabled persons.”

Noting recent news stories about 
starvation in Ethopia and the 
famine that is spreading across 
much of the Afncan contenditX 
White urged Texant to contribute 
to local and worldwide hunger 
relief efforts.

Men’s or Ladies 
Seiko or Pulsar
__ WATCH____

$150 ValiM. Com* In and ragtolsr. No purchaM naoaaaary. 
Drawing will ba hahf Ctirtotmaa Eva.

See! ■r Speaiall
Come in and mee 
WORLD’S FIRST

: Butteroup 
Diamona

TV WATCH EmrringB 926

C h a n e v ’s
O W ttM T il

THE R EA L  TH IN G ...R A I FR EED  puts the fashion focus on large, oval, sem i
precious stones on their fall belts. Som etim es the belts have a variety of stones 
(tiger’s eye, aedventurine. lapis, jasper, onyx) or just one. RAI FR EED  also like a 
touch of the real thing (jasper) on one of their metal free form buckles

..V  ■ %.

. . .
' - . * * 
l ; Iw

■ "■

- r r '

L '
H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R  O N  T H E  M A L L

m
1 ^  ,v  ^

 ̂ Give A  Quality Gift 
They Won’t Return

ti NO NEED TO WORRY ABOUT SIZES OR COLORS |

. - ’14“
SOSOH H iM a im

mm* wWILI TnKET 
SPOin FLASK ^

DECORATIVE GIFT BASKETS FOR THE HOLIDA YS
“iFiu r  ••mmum im m v

__________  MUHaNtaiMTILIMK. j8tpw
« t o u t « u .M 8 « M iw

M isin ,aK i«n 8 M n aM . -— -----------  n M tin i

KASKETSFIMM
0 0 0 9  M D

IF
OVER 30 READY MADE BASKETS TO CHOOSE FROM 

OR WE CAN CUSTOM MAKE A BASKET WITH YOUR SELECTIONSi

LIQUOR
nTT iift obitifimtks availami ii ait demmuiatiois

to
aadhy.ffi 
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day for soup kitchens
Thanksgiving meals draw increasing number of poor
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By Ifac Aasadaled Press 
Tor peopls who have fallsD out of tkS?*SBis- 

9  a it,”  and even for many still tb i^ , 
Tliafakaglviiig Day is about the easiest day of 
die M ar to find a meal.

“A  Jot of peoftle fo  from one place to another 
and by the tioM they get here, their eyas are 
M fip r than their stomachs," said Jack Baker, 
a^Kigistratar for the House of Charity in 
MinBoapolis.

Pgrtim tely for the kitchens that serve 
them, this is also the easiest time of the year to 
shake oontributioiip loose. But the need goes 
on 41 year ’round, and despite a  year of good 
ecmMnic news, many soup lines are growing.

‘*tlMtre seems to more and more all the 
time,”  says MaJ. Merie Howe of the Salvation 
Arm y in New York City. “Part of It is that peo
ple who are helped tell others who then come 
and there are sfiU so many people at the lower 
end of the economic ladder.”

M any soup kitchens contacted  by 
Aaaociated Press bureaus across the country 
reported growing Unes, although unemploy- 

has shrunk from 10.7 pscOent in 
NOMBiber 1982 to 7.4 percent last month. The 

generally rofMCt, however, fiiat the 
' of the "haves” has kept pace with 

thedmuand.
-Rmr. n io l SbuHns, at the Church of St. Paul 

the i^postle In Baltimore, said the number of 
ponpla itelUng at the church’s kitchen was 
about the same as last year, but “ I have seen a 
deirpening in the quality of need.”

“The people who were in the safety net have 
Iwd that safety net reduced,”  be said.“It’s 
always easier Ihaaksgivii^ and Christmas to 
get the one-time donations. The hard time for 
us is June, July and August....”

The Rhode Island Qimmunlty Food Bank, 
which supervises several soup kitchens, 
reports that 21,ns m eals were served in June 
1982. A  year later, the total was im to 45,256 
and it surged to 55JM5 in January of this year.

“ A ll of this is amidst our supposed 
recovery,” w id  Michael Morrill, diiector of 
the Rhode Island bank. '

“During the (holiday) season it is a lot 
easier to raise the money we need to keep go
ing,”  said Sister Elaine Marchand at Amos 
House in Providence, R .I., which serves 200 to 
900 people a day, most of than single and out 
of work.

“ It’s the |5 and $10 that really keep us going. 
Without that we would not be able to con
tinue,” rim said. .

Soup kitchens look to government agencies, 
c h iv d is  of all denominatloas, the United Way 
and individuals (or nMosy, and to food banks, 
stores, churches, w boiesakn and ttm U.S. 
Dm aiim ent of Agriculture for daily bread, 

’n w  p o o ^ , too, come from many places. 
“The riiul level varies firom sero and people 

who have no m arketaUe akUb, to people who 
have nBasters’ degrees and sometimes profes
sional degrees,”  said Baker, wboae House of 
Charity Idtcfaen in M in n eap ^  serves about 
400 lunches a day. “We sometimes get doctors

and lawyers in here. Probably the higher you 
get im in the range of skills, there’s more pro
found mental illness problems.”

“We get a lot of senior citisens on Social 
Security,”  said Sgt MaJ. Ken McGowan of 
Salvation Army Harbor lights soup kitchen in 
Minneapolis, which serves about 40 dinners a 
day. “They Just don’t draw enough to really 
get along.”

Last Friday, Eva’s Kitchen in Paterson, 
N.J., served cod fish cakes, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, dessert and coffee. At the end of 
the month, when assistance payments run out 
and the line grows, the Utchen serves 
casseroles “because it’s easier to dish out 
fasto-,” said Sister Catherine Rowe of the 
Sisters of Charity.

As chilly weather moves into the South, 
Salvation Army spokesman Bill Ward said he 
looked for more people at the agency’s two 
Little Rock missions.

“Our motto is ‘Soup, Soap and Salvation,’ 
but we are finding mostly problenu of 
money,” he said.

Across town at the Union Rescue Mission, 
Men’s Mission Director Dennis Hamilton said 
demand had been steady for two years — 
about 9,000 meals per month.

“There may be white collar workers going 
back on the Job, but unskilled workers are not 
finding Jobe,” Hamilton said.

The Ocanam Inn in New Orieans, opened in 
1955 by the Brothers of the <3ood Shepherd, 
providm 700 or more meals every day.

People line 
neighborhood

up for a 
center.

Prwfi pIcH •
meal at Sen Francisco's St. Anthony

Reagan to attend world economic summit
SANTA BARBARA, CaM. (A P ) -  President 

Reagan will attend the annual economic summit of 
the world’s seven major industrialized nations in 
Bonn, West Germany, from May 2-4, the White

House announced Wednesday.
Deputy Press Secretary Marlin Fitzwater said the 

a g e n ^  would include trade policy, international 
debt, unemidoyment, the environment and inflation.

>

Banker pleads
'v /.

innocent in
*■ j j ■ '"

conspiracy case
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Jaka Bigeher, who once controlled 
a 274writ financial empfre in Ten
nessee had Kentucky, pleaded in- 
noosat l^ednesday to charges that 
ha dhrorted $14.9 million for his 
own uae from two banks.

B richar's financial consuttant, 
Jeaah Barr, 47, and Jack Patrick, 
46,'h Conacr officer at a  Butcher.^ 
baiiL  also pleaded innocent to aO,^

t Jud 
trial 

Ka
! the nril 

eonspirahy ai
Aihariean Bank of Knoxville.

No trial date was set on charges 
stemming firom a second,' 12-count 
imfictment, arhiefa charges Btficba- 
and B a ir adth divsrthig $7 million 

 ̂ I United American Bank of 
The two nmn also 

innocent Wadaesday to 
tlM ri counts.

The hnfictmenti ware handed up 
last week in Knoxville. In Memphis 
on Monday, Butebor and Barr were 
indicted on S2 counts of defrauding 
United American Bank of Memphis

CHRISTMAS 
HAS ARRIVED A T

HIGHLAND 
HALLMARK

We Have: |

< Tm a  Om amhnta, Christmaa Garda. Candto Anringemcnto, Stuff
ed Aidmale,^ QHt Paper and Bowe, Napidnh and Partyware, 

'Braae, Ghriatmae Stockinga, Stationary, Albuma, Picture 
Framaa, K N o h ^ Qifla, CoMactor BaNa, Music Boxes, Jewelry

,t  ̂••• i V. Tr
r

Friday & S a tu rd a y ' 
FR EE Printing 

O n All Christmas Cards

OFF on Rodney15%
HIGHLAND HALLMARK

«Highland Center DM 263-4511

' ^ o u r  i n v i t a t i o n . . .

t o  i4 o i id a < ^  i a d k i o n i !

Jnfant Q ifL '

Jn faM  B o i* '

> -  201 E. 3rd St.

Come to Carter’s Furniture 
For Your Christmas Shopping 
and you wiii see why more 
peopie are making Carter’s 

their Shopping Headquarters
Largest Seiection of Quality Name Brand Furniture In This Area

One of the largest selections of 
Brass In this area at prices that 
even Santa will smile about.

Rock Maple John Boos Butcher 
Btocks Sizes 18** to 30** square.

Curio Cabinets for Collectors of 
anything (and a nice selection 
of the goodies that go in them.)

La-Z-^y® Chairs at sals prices 
(a most welcome gift)

Free gift wrapping on pur
chases of $5.00 or more (Wrap- 
pable Items)

Large selection of gifts priced 
from $1.00. (If you haven *t 
shopped our table of $1.00 
goodies you have missed a 
special treat.)

Nice selection of $5.00 gifts for 
those parties where you ex
change gifts.

Root Scanted Candles —  Nice 
selection.

Dalhart Wlndberg Prints framed 
or signed prints.

Dakin® stuffed animal toys for 
the youngsters.

€ AK.M i : k . s  ■ I  k a  i  11 i : i

9 a.m . ’tH 6 p.m . Mon. thru Sat. 
Cradit Available

202 Scurry (Downtown)
Free Delivery Within 

100 MUee of Big Spring

It’s time to start your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Fall and Winter Coats* 
Clothing and Shoes

You Can’t Afford To  Miss This One

N o chargas or cradit 
Carda plaaae

/

Friday & Saturday Only!
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Governor's mother-in-law no turkey 9 b <

AUSTIN (A P ) — The governor’s mother-in- 
law is in town for Thanksgiving and that 
means the governor’s chef has an aU e and 
willing extra pair of hands in the kitchen.

Lida ThompBon of Irv i]^  came with her suit
case, a com bread dressing recipe and turnip 
greens from her garden.

“Mark loves them so,’’ she said of Gov. 
Mark White’s pendumt for greens.

Mrs. Thompson, whose peanut brittle has 
become a favorite on Neim an-M arcus’ 

md the morning in the 
itchen helping prepare

O O V . M A R K  W H IT E  and Wife L IN D A

shelves, planned to s]
Governors’ Mansion I 
the holiday meal.

“ I ’m going to do the combread dressing — 
with lots of celery, onion and sage,’’ said BIrs. 
Thompson, mother of first lady Linda Gale 
White.

“I ’m not a better cook than anyone else,’’ 
she said during a recent trip here to deliver 300 
p o u ^  of her peanut brittle to the Austin 
Junior League.

But 10-year-old granddaughter Elizabeth

White disagrees with her grandmother’s 
assessment of her own cooking. Elizabeth 
says grandma’s combread drening is the 
huiday meal highlight.

The mansion menu includes fresh green 
beans, homemade cranberry sauce, candied 
sweet potatoes “theold-timey way’’ andgiblet 
gravv rich with chopped hard-boiled eggs, ac
cording to BIrs. Thompson, 70.

Homemade ndls now play second fiddle to 
dressing, she said.

“M y husband used to make the rolls. He was 
a bakw , by trade, when we m arried,’’ she said

browns real pretty,’ she said.
This year the turkey is in the bands of man

sion chief Larry Adams. BIrs. Thompson will 
play sous chef, using a recipe she’s had for 35 
years to bake a coconut pecan pie.

“th is Thanksgiving we are going to have a 
pumpkin pie, too, b ^ u s e  (grandson) W dls 
asked for it. If I were making g  I would do
sweet ixitato pie. I prefer that to pumpkin,’' 

Bm . Thompson.said

of spouse Robert, a retired cafeteria manager. 
Tne dressiising is cooked in a pan and made 

with the broth of a  baking hen.
“Linda Gale does a pretty good Job of nuk 

ing dressing, too. She’s a good cook, but she’s 
been so busy she hasn’t had much time late
ly,’’ said BIrs. ’Hiompsoo.

When the Whites spend the holiday at the 
TTiompson borne, “Linda Gale and her daddy 
usually do the turkey, basting it along. It

The holiday visit for the Thompsons will be 
brief. On Friday, they return to Irving and the 
peanut brittle business which keeps th m  busy 
this time of year.

“ I started dring it as a hobby — for 
Christmas gifts,’’ said Mrs. Thompson, who 
worked in a candy factory 50 years ago.

“lh a fs  where I learned the secret to good 
peanut brittle. It needs to cool off real fast.

WELl 
Ninetee 
them s« 
Lieu ten 
the hui 
before 
them , 
Aquarii 

Crew  
were sc 
push th 
into the

The art of mypeanut brittle is a m arble slab, 
greased with Pam .’’ sishe said.

‘We don’t do that anymore. We still give it 
as gifts. Colle

Holiday
traffic
heavy

By The Associated Press
'The rush to get home in time for 

'Thanksgiving dinner, aided by fair 
skies in most areas and a healthy 
economy, made Wednesday the 
travel industry’s busiest day of the 
year.

Airlines struggled to accom
modate standby passengers, rail 
services ran longer trains and 
police sent out more highway 
patrols to handle the crunch.

“Everybody wants to go at the 
sam e  t im e ,”  s a id  G ordon  
V anH ooser, m anager of the 
G reyhound bus term inal in 
Nashville, Tenn., which geared up 
for an afternoon onslau^t of col
lege students and sokUers on leave.
' Unlike other holidays periods, 

when revelry spreads over several 
days, on Thanksgiving almost all 
travelers depart no earlier than 
Wednesday and try to get to their 
destinations by midday Thursday.

“Basically, everyone tries to get 
home before Thanksgiving dinner 
and then back to work 1^ Mon
day,’’ said Nick Lam berti, a 
spAesm an for Boston’s Logan In
ternational Airport, where most 
fUghts were sold out. He said 70,000 
passengers were expected, about 
t0,000 mote than ususal.
'  “Thanksgiving is traditionally 

the heaviest travel period for the 
nation throughout the year,’’ said 
David Hess, a spokesman for the 
Federal Aviation Administration.
- Blany travel officials reported 

traffic was higher this year than in 
previous years. They attributed the 
durge to the proliferation of low- 
fkre flights, good weather and a 
fkvorable economic climate.

“There’s been a real lift in the 
economy and people are spending 
the money and traveling,’’ said 
M aria Townsend, an Eastern  
Airlines spokesman in Albany, 
N.Y. “Tliis year we are busier than 
ever. All the flights are heavily, 
heavily booked.’’

“ It’s like a zoo,’’ said Paul 
S c h w a b , a b u s  c o m p a n y  
duperintendent in Providence, R.I. 
“It’s the busiest day of the year, 
and this year there's more traffic 
than last.’’

Motinists were encouraged by 
fair skies across much of the
Plains, the Mississippi, lower Ohio 

a llrand Tennessee valleys and the 
Atlantic (}oast region. In most 
other a reas , only scattered  
showers or light snows were 
reported.

The National Safety (kiuncil 
estimated that 400 to 500 people 
may die in traffic accidents bet
ween 6 p.m. Wednesday and mid
night Sunday .Last year, there were 
400 traffic deaths during the' 
Thanksgiving observance. The 
worst such weekend on record was 
in 1908 when 704 people lost their 
lives.

“Students are hitting the road. 
The campus is a lre a ^  empty,’’ 
said Lisa Hood, a spokeswoman for 
the University of Tennessee in 
Knoxville.

Travel agents reported people 
without reservations had Uttle 
chance of getting a flight.

“Right now peofde are waiting- 
listed to go,” said Blargaret Finn, 
spokeswoman for G arbw  Travel in 
Boston. She said nuuiy flights were 
sold out in early October.

“The crush is Just sUrting,” said 
Rick Blartinex, a spokesman for 
Sky Harbor International Airport 
in Phoenix, Ariz. “ It will be worse
by this afternoon and evening ... 
“  ither toholdThere isn’t any bad weather to I 
things up.”

About 400,(XW people nationwide 
will travel by rail over the long 
holiday weekend, predicted Cliff 
Black, a  spokesman for Amtrak, 
which added extra trains and addi
tional cars to trains to handle an 
estim ated  35 percent m ore  
passengers.

Approximately 333,900 vehicles, 
or 0 percent more than last year, 
were expected to use the six 
bridges and tunnels connecting 
New York and New Jersey, said
Joseph Landotti, a spokesman for 
the Poi>ort Authority of New York 
and New Jersey.

A F I E K • I I  IA  N K SGI \ I .NX, ]

SALE*A*BRATION
V

/

99.99
REG.: 120.00

WOOL BLEND PANT COATS
Choose from fashionable wool blend pant coats In classic 
styling. Beige, red, navy or grey. Available in sizes 6-20. 

Perfect lor wearing over pants and starts.

30% OFF
REG.: 37.00-92.00

MISSSES’ ACT III COORDINATES
Luxurious velvet holiday coordinates. Scalloped jacket, 

pull-on sUrt, blouses and pants. In black. Triacetate/polyester. 
N In misses’ sizes 8 to 18. A super value. Buy now!

19.99
R EG .: 30.0038.00

HOLIDAY SWEATERS
Silk Angora and acrylic sweaters. Pullovers 
with pointelle trim or handknits with stitch 

detailing. Misses' S, M, L.

25.99
R EG .: 36.00

DRESSY BLOUSES
Misses' 1(X)% polyester blouses. Platter 
collar embroidery or button-front styles. 
Assorted colors. Misses' sizes 4 to 14.

19.99-29.99
REG .: 30.00-40.00

MISSES' CARDIGANS
Long sleeve boude cardigan or rib front 

chartel cardigan in lOOH acrylic. Msorted 
fashion colors. Sizes S, M, L.

21.99
R EG .: 32.00

HOLIDAY DRESSING
Choose from a wide selection of holiday 

tops in 1(X)% polyester. Available in 
women's sizes 36 to 44. A great buy!

BeoUs OPEN
Monday Th ru  Saturday 

10 a.m. till 9 p.m . 
Big Spring Mall
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9 beached whales die on island
W ELLFLEET, Mass. (A P ) -  

Nineteen pilot whalet beached 
them selves W ednesday on 
Lieutenant’s Island, and nine of 
the huge sea mammals died 
before experts could reach 
th em , the N ew  E n g la n d  
Aquarium reported.

Crews from the aquarium  
were sent to the island to try to 
push the surviving whales biudi 
into the water, said ounmunity

relations m anager Sandra  
Goldfarb. Sim ilar efforts in the 
past usually failed.

guess they are all from the 
same pod,” or vrhale group, said 
Mto. GoMbui).

The area where the whales 
went ashore is near the beach 
where 83 pilot whales were 
stranded O ct 6. A ll died or went l 
killed by humane iqjectioa by^ 
aquarium workers.

Judge keeps boy from parents
H om osexual father, fundam entalist m other called dangerous

GOOD FQRTUNe^ i|
Chinese ^aunnl W '

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m .-10:00 p.m .

College Park Mall_______________________ 267-9529

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  A  judge Wednesday 
refused to grant custody of a 13-year-old boy to 
his fundamentalist Christian mother or his 
honaoeexual father, saying the boy could be 
harmed iii either household.

Superior Court Judge Judith McConnell said 
she felt sympathy for both Betty Lou and 
Frank Batey, both 40, but could not allow their 
son Brian to be placed with either parent. She 
did, however, set up structured visitation for 
the boy with both parents at his current foster 
home.

Mrs. Batey, who earlier had been found in 
civil contempt of court and faced a possible 
$3,000 flne and 15-day jail term for kee,)ing 
Brian from his father against a court order, 
will he sentenced for contempt Jan. 11.

*T’m a mother. I think I would just die if so
meone took my children away from me,” the 
judge said in announcing her decision.

But,|the judge said, “Brian would be in 
grave danger if be were returned to his 
mother’s b m e ” because Mrs. Batey allows 
the boy to make major decisions on his own 
and l o ^  to him as “her protector.”

On the other, she said, “The evidence is 
clear that the father is defensive about his 
lifestyle and threats that Brian has made to 
run away if placed with his father must be 
taken seriously.”

*rhe ruling came after an 18-day custody 
hearing that included testimony from Brian’s 
parents and relatives, and social workers, 
psychologists and psychiatrists.

T u esday , the ju d ge  heard  closing  
statements from attorneys for all three 
Batew , each recommending different custody 
for the boy.

Brian was placed in a foster home in San 
Diego while his parents battled in court over

his custody.
Mrs. Batey admitted she took the boy in 

September 1982 while he was in his father’s 
care and then went underground for 19 months 
btfore surrendering to authorities in Denver 
last April.

A  member of (he United Pentecostal 
Church, which considers homosexuality a sin, 
Mrs. Batey has been found in contempt for 
taking Brian in defiance of a 1982 o r ^  swit
ching custody to Batey. He was awarded 
custody after complaining that his ex-wue — 
granted custody when the coiqde divorced in 
1975 — had denied him court-ordered visita
tion rights.

’The child’s court-appointed attorney, Daniel 
Hunter, said the boy needed psychological 
care and recommended that he be made a 
ward of the court and placed in a residential 
treatment facility.

A F I E R* r H A N K  SG m  N( ;

SALE*A»BRATION

17.99
R E G .: 2 1 .0 0 -2 6 .0 0

S W E A TE R S , R U G G ER S , & V E L O U R S
Men's handfiotne fashkin twealcrs from Arrow rinI Janfzen. Chfioge from crew neck 

^ Nolidt and tlripei and link stitched cardif(ant. We have a huge selection of stylet 
and cfklors. Velours and rugby thins from Chrsierfield. All in S,M,I..XI.
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M ■  1 '̂
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m 0 m 
■  1i G r* ^  I I  «  I  ^
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■  '*  K  a  11  t  ■

f a m o u s  m a k e r
^ \ J / 0  w r  r  M E N ’S JACKETS

S A LE : 3 9 .9 9
Aaorted poly/aMitMi jacheti. Some rpren M e 

Mylca. Reg.: 80.00. In lizei 36-46 R S,M,L,XL.

1 2  Q Q  HEUSEN &
a r r o w  SHIRTS

R E G .: 1 6 .5 0 -1 7 .0 0 M*'n*n n.iniM’lt 6r wmrnt in 10091 Mitton diul ^  
6VT5 |M»lv/((»tl(»n bk iMl In plaKb S.M I .XI

V

VISA

Open
Monday thru Saturday 

10 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
Big Spring Mall

Medicare i 
pay plans : 
questioned;

BOSTON (A P ) — Medicare’s 
new flat-fee payment system could 
actually cost more money, not less, • 
if doctors manipulate the program  
by repeatedly admitting the same. 
sick people to hospitals, resear-, 
chers conclude.

The doctors believe that theae 
readmtssions will become morOi 
frequent under the new payment, 
plan, and their study documents^ 
just how common — and expensive'
— these repeat hospitaliutions' 
have been in the past.

“To our surprise, we found out 
that readmissions historically have., 
been staggeringly high,” said Dr.. 
Earl P. Steinberg of Johns Hopkin*; 
Hospital in Baltimore.

Under a new program being 
phased in, hoapitals are paid flat, 
fees for taking care of elderly pa«. 
tients covered by Medicare. Essen-, 
tially, hospitals get the same 
amount of money for each patient 
with the same disease, no matter 
how sick they are or how long they, 
stay in the hospital.

The idea is to encourage, 
hospitals to discharge patients 
sooner and cut costa.

But Steinberg and his co-author, 
Dr. Gerard F. Anderson, conteml 
that the program contains Incanr' 
fives for doctors to readmit the 
same patients time after timei, 
because each admission entitles 
the hospital to a new flat fee.

’The system breaks down all lit 
Inesses into 467 “diagnosis-related 
groups,” or DRGs.

“To the extent that readmissions 
go up,” Steinberg said, “ it could be 
Oiat, in aggregate. Medicare will 
spend more under a DBG system 
than it would have without DRGs.”

The new study estimates that 
readmissions alone could cost 
Medicare 98 billion this year.

The research, published in 
'Thursday’s New England Journal 
of Medicine, is based on an 
analysis of 270,286 Medicare pa
tients who were treated between 
1974 and 1977.

The study found that nearly a
uarter at all Medicare patients 

<' 1.0 are discharged from a hospital 
81*0 readmitted within two months. 
And about 5 percent are readmit
ted within five days.

E)ach year, readmissions alone 
accounted for about a quarter of all 
the money that Medicare spent on 
medical bills for hospital patients.

’The study was Intended to fin4 
out how common readmissions 
were in the past so experts will be 
able to learn if they are increasing 
under the DRG program.

No figures are available yet to 
show whether this has happened 
over the past year. However, 
Steinberg said th m  are at least 
three forces that will encourage 
even more readmissions under 
D R (^ :

— To hold down treatment costs, 
doctors are likely to send some pa
tients home prematurely, and 
these people will get sick again and 
have to go back to the hospital.

— Many people have more than 
one thing wrong with them. Doc
tors are likely to treat each ailment 
in a separate admission. For in
stance, a patient might be treated 
for heart trouble, discharged, 
brought back for treatment of back 
trouble, discharged, and then read
mitted for an abdominal ailment.

— Once a shortage of beds occa
sionally made it dimcult to get pa
tients into hospitals. But now that

- hospital stays are shorter, more 
room is aVkilable, and this, too, 
could increase readmissjons.

'The doctors noted that even a 
small decrease in the readmission 
rate could save large amounts of 
money. For instance, if the number 
of readmissions within two months 
could be reduced by 10 percent, this 
would save Medicare more than |L 
billion during 1984.

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r i s i s  H o t  L i n e  

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to MMnlght
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Vegetarians enjoy Thanksgiving, too
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (A P ) -  While most 

folks are sitting down to stuffed turkey on 
Thanlugiving Day, others will be dining on 
stuffed pumpkin.

Vegetarians celebrate Thanksgiving, too.
At Gretchen Greer’s home, her parents, two 

brothers, a sister and five nieces and nephews 
will enjoy a traditional Thanksgiving dinner. 
“ I’ve got quite a troop coming this year," said 
Ms. Greer, a chemist fpr the Chessie System 
in Grand Rapids.

Ms. Greer, the only vegetarian in the bunch, 
will be eating something just as traditional but 
a bit less common than typical turkey day 
fare.

While her mother prepares turkey and the 
trimmings, Ms. Greer has been f ix i^  stuffed 
pumpkin, which involves making garlic and 
potato peel broths days in advance, and filling 
the pumpkin with kidney beans and rice.

“ It’s sort of become a ’Thanksgiving thing, I 
suppose, like most people do with turkey,” 
said Ms. Greer, a vegetarian for about 10

Ms. Greer has been fixing 
stuffed pumpkin, which in
volves making garlic and 
potato peel broths days in 
advance, and filling the 
pumpkin with kidney beans 
and rice.

Although her children have been raised as 
vegetarians, her oldest daughter, 0-year-old 
Anna, “ is curious about meat occasionally." 
And the parents indulge that curiousity.

“ If my daughter wants to have a piece of 
turkey she can,”  said Ms. Wynbeek, whose 
other daughter is an infant.

Daine Watt, owner of D.C. Watt’s restaurant 
in Detroit, which caters mostly to vMetarians, 
said her business will be closed for ’raanksgiv- 
ing. “We haven’t had enough calls to make it 
(opening) worthwhile,”  she said.

After 20 years, mail delivered
PULASKI, Wis. (A P ) -  TO 

Harold Rudie Sr., the bill fnim  
the Seyfhour Lumber Co. looked 
like any other piece of mail, 
even tfaouA it had been years 
since ha w  any business with 
ttefirm .

my son. I showed Mm, and he 
says, ‘Tlwre’s a S-oent stamp on 
i t ’ Then we looked at 
postmark,” Rudie said.

“I didn’t owe them aqytMng, 
so I thought maybe it was for

. The postmark was for O ct a, 
19M, indicating it had taken 30 
years and S  days for the leticr 
to make the U^nile trip firom 
Seymour to Rudle’s honw hare.

years.
For the past seven years. Buzz and Linda 

Wynbeek of Grand Rapids have shunned 
meat. They and their two children will be 
meeting four other turkey-eating adults at a 
relative’s house for the holiday.

“We will be eating around the turkey,” said 
Mrs. Wynbeek, who plans to bring some 
homemade bread and a vegetable dish such as 
broccoli and mushroom casserole.

While the eatery serves mostly vegetarian
ifw ■dishes, Ms. Watt said there are fowl and flah 

items on the menu. But there are no red-meat 
offerings.

She said she tries to serve seasonal food in 
her restaurant. Wednesday’s special was 
squash stuffed with brown rice and a variety 
of vegetables. T liesday’s feature was 
cranbm y muffins.

“This week we’re running Thanksgiving- 
type specials,” she said.

Position Available

E ye  ca re  group seeks m otivated and enthusiastic individual 
to w ork in professional office. A  desire to w ork  w ith  and help 
people is im portant. Send resum e to us in ca re  of B ig  Spring 
H e ra ld  Box 1133-A.

y
Public library 
bans smelly, 
sleepy patrons

ANN  ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) -  The 
Ann Arbor Public Library has 
adopted new rules for patrons that 
bar the sleepy and the extremely 
smelly, and a civil liberties group 
is wonted that the result will be 
discrim ination against “ street 
peoMe.”

T n e ru le s  a re  am ong 30 
guidelines approved last week 
which, among other things, pro
hibit fighting, drugs, weapons, 
gambling and alcoholic beverages 
hi the city’s libraries, lil»«ry  d i la 
tor Ram on H ernandez said  
Tuesday.

He said the rules “have to do 
with what seems to be reasonahie 
conduct in a public area.”

But the Lawyers (Committee of 
the Washtenaw County American 
Civil Liberties Union said it was 
concerned about the content of 
several rules and the lack of 
guidelines and procedures for im- 
Mementing th m , according to 
Jean King, an ACLU attorney.

The group also is worried that 
the rules on body odor and sleeping 
are “based on a desire to keep the 
scHcalled ‘street people’ out of the 
public library,”  she said.

Tlie body odor guideline pro
hibits “ the disturbance of other 
library patrons and interference 
with other library patrons’ use of 
the facility though extremely poor 
personal hygene.”

"How  Is 'extremely poor per
sonal hygene defined?” m . lung 
said. “How will library personnel 
distinguish between persons with 
poor personal hygene from persons 
with extrem ely poor personal 
hygene?”

Tlie snooze rule prohibits “sleep
ing in the library for an extencM  
period of time (more than 10 
minutes).”

“W ill the rule be equally enforc
ed against all patrons or just
‘street people?’” Ms. King asked, 

said tShe said those questions, and 
others the ACLU raised, “point out 
the arbitrary standards that seem  
to be inherently implied in these 
rules.”

“We are concerned that the in
terpretation of' these rules will in
volve a subjective preference of 
lifestyles prMerred by the library 
staff over the lifestyles preferred 
by classes of patrons,” she said.

But Hernandez disagreed, saying 
that one person he asked to leave 
the lib r a r y  he w o u ld  not 
characterize as an indigent.

“Tlie odor was pretty bad and we 
had a number of complaints from 
patrons,” he said. “ I jiut went over 
and said, ‘We can make whatever 
arrangements are are necessary 
(for a shower) if you’ll just correct 
the situation,’ but he decided to 
leave.”

toNOWMie SToset̂

SS& uunc.

11-Pc. Wranch S«t
Contains 6 standarO and 5 metric 
wrenches of drop-forged chrome- 
vanadium steel in pcxich. 1161 AM 
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Riq Spnnq Hardware

A F T E R *T H A N  K SG 1\'I.N (.

SALE*A*BRATION
V

) F A R A H
S U ED E & W O O L 

SPO R T C O A TS

• ♦]
59.99

VALUES TO 90.00
jit Your choice of Farah^ Suede er

"t/ 100% W ool aport-tedaAlt' SeWa "  « ,
'  ftxrni an a s s o m n e n r *'

' men’s sizes 36-46. Ail^^excclleiit. 
value. Buy now at great savinp!

I '

III'

14.99
REG.: 19.99

TWILL SLACKS 
BY FARAH®

Men’s polyester/cotton slacks with 
elastic back waist line. Choose from 
an assortment of fashion colors. In 
men’s sizes 32 to 42. Buy several pair!

12.99
ARROW® 

“ TRUMP’ ’ 
DRESS SHIRTS

 ̂ If

fj

M en’s polyester/cotton blend 
dress shirts in long sleeve 

styling. Choose from 
assorted solids and 
fancies. Available 

in men’s neck
sizes 14H-17. 

Stock up 
and save!

f  I !■

y''
K

M asterC a rd  ’ ’ Bedlls OPEN
Monday thru Saturday 

10 a.m. till 9 p.m . 
Big Spring Mall
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Thursday
Notes

S te v e
B e lv in

First of all let me say a Happy Thanksgiving to you all 
befwe we start off this edition of Thursday Notes.

Big Spring swim coach Harlan Smith is bursting with joy 
over the recent improvement his girls 400-yard freestyle 
relay team has been making.

The foursome of Annie Guiterrez, Tiffany Milch, Rose 
Meier and Hartly Newell clocked a season best of 4:31.30 in 
a dual match versus Monahans last Tuesday.

The amazing thing is in their last two meets they have 
knocked 18 seconds off their previous best each time. Not 
bad improvement is it?

Smith is planning <m having the relay team around the 
four-minute mark by the district meet Feb. 15-16.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Western Junior College Athletic Conference stats 

were recently released and Howard’s Will Rogers, Michael 
Porter and Joe Burney rate in the top 10 in sewing. Rogers 
is fourth with a 21.6 average. Porter is fifth at 21.2 and 
Burney is eighth with a 18.0 average.

Howard dominates the reboundii^ department with Greg 
Jones and Walter Reynolds going one-two with averages of 
10 per contest.

Porter has the sixth best free throw percentage (.782) 
while Rogers is second in field goal percentage (.661).

Teamwise, coach Ed ^Murling’s Hawks lead the con
ference in offense averaging 96.4 points per contest. They 
rate fourth in defense, allowing 70.4 points per contest.

Coach Don Steven’s Hawk-()ueens also have their share of 
WJCAC leaders.

Joyce Boudreaux is fourth in scoring with a 20.7 average. 
Debbie Hall and Sue VanHosser are ninth and 11th averag
ing 15.0 and 13.5 respectively. Vickie Wade is 12th averaging 
12.0 points per craitest.

The Queens are averaging 85.2 points pw  contest, second 
bddnd Odessa College’s 102.1. average. HC ranks fifth in 
defense, allowing opponents 68.2 points.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Buffaloes, the Under 8 team oi the local youth soccer 

league, ended a very successful fall season.
The group, coached by David Roman, Bill Lewis and Lin

da Bryan, concluded its season by finishing second at the 
Midland Tall City CHassic tourney.
. n % | k iff8 h if look into
theif' hq^es at a p e rfM  seaon n m n o H ^ ^ e  - NnSand 
Strikers, the Midland city champs. The Strikers won the 
contest 3-0.

The Buffaloes reached the finals by win 1-0 games over 
Midland Ghostbusters and the Big Spring Scorpions.

THE BUFFALOS — Front rwo, leB to right; Todd M cAduni; Mat
thew Tfaidol; Al Moreno; Amanda Epiey (cheerleader), Clint 
Bingham. Summer Rawla and Blaine Roman (maacet). Middle row, 
left to right; Cara W atil; Shannon Hudgins, Andy Epiey, Gregg 
Roman; Jacoby Hopper, Cody Plunkett, Patrick Westbrook and 
Stephanie Lewis (cheerleader). Back Row. left to right; Bobby Bryan. 
Andy Watsl, Shane Sims, Chris Lewis. Ethan Schrecengoat. Toby Hays 
and coach David Roman. Not pkttmed are Mike Calley and RobM 
Calley.

H ole in Texas Stadium  

m ay be capped in future
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — The 

2Vfc-«cre hole in the roof of Texas 
Stadium — through which, popular 
legend claims, God watches Ms 
favorite team — may be capped as 
part of an overall of stadium 
improvements over the next two 
years, Dallas Cowboys president 
Tex Schramm says.

you have to keep improving it,’keep improv 
Schramm said. “An)rtMng that will 
improve it is worth doing. By cloa- 
ing the roof we could make the 
stadium available to all kinds of 
other events and it just makes 
sense.”

James Francis, an aide to Bright

Although the project is the third 
priority on a list that includes 
mdldiiM 100 new circle suites and 
in stallin g two instant-replay  
screens, the new roof could be com
pleted as early as the 19M season, 
officials said.

who is directing the early phase of 
the project, said  a detailed
feasibility study had not been done 
and he did not know how much such 
a project could cost.

When the suites are completed, 
the project to close the roof will 
become the top priority, Schramm 
said Tuesday.

Schramm and Francis both said 
the a raised roof would improve air 
circulation and make air condition
ing unnecessary.

”The root could improve the d r-

The Cowboys’ pruicipal owner, 
H.R. “Bum " Brijdit. who bought 
the club in March, also owns Texas 
Stadium Ckirp. and has been in
terested in enclosing the stadium, 
SdMramm said.

culation because of the chimney ef
fect,” Schramm said. “ It would ac
tually h ^  puU air out of the 
stadium. Ir a t ’s what the engineers
have been telling us.

lie plan
that wUlstill allow air to circulate 
throughout the stadium, Schramm 
said. The stadum will not be com- 
pletriy enclosed and will not have 
air conditioning or heating, be said. 

“Itw  stadium is 13 years old and

The main reason for closing the 
roof is to attract other events, such 
as wrestling and rock concerts, 
Francis said.

Texas Stadium Corp., which 
operates the stadium, must get ap
proval from the city of Irving, the 

, befo
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Dallas hoping to feast on P ats

IR V IN G , T e x a s  (A P )  -  
Thanksgiving Day traditionally 
has been a day the Dallas Cowboys 
feast on their National Football 
League brethren.

Dallas is U-3-1 on the traditional 
holiday game at home, including 
v ic to r ie s  on the la s t  fou r 
ThanksMvings.

And the Cowboys have done very 
well with the leftovers. They are 
1 5 -1  in  g a m e s  A F T E R  
Thanksgiving.

The Cowboys hope the red-hot 
New EMgland Patriots become 
another "turkey” Thursday.

“There is (fin ite ly  a disadvan
tage for a  team to travel here, par
ticularly if it has to come a long 
way like New England,” said 
DaUas Coach Tbm Landry. “ It’s 
tough to travel in the middle of the 
w eA . You really only have one day 
of practice.”

However, the Patriots will come 
into Texas Stadium on a itdl, hav
ing won three of their last four 
games under new Coach Ray 
Berry, including a 50-17 rout of In
dianapolis last Sunday.

The Cowboys are three-point 
favorites although they suffered 
one of the most hum iliating 
regular-season setbacks in the 
franchise’s history last Sunday, 
losing 14-3 to ixeviously winless 
Buffalo.

“ It’s the worst regular-season 
loss I can remember to a team we 
should have handled,” said club 
President Tex Schramm.

The fallout was immediate, as 
Landry inserted veteran quarter
back Danny White back into the 
starting lineup, replacing young 
Gary Hogeboom.

The Cowboys have a 7-5 record 
and are tied with Washington and 
the New York Giants atop the Na
tio n a l C o n fe ren ce  E a ste rn  
Division.

The Patriots are 8-4 and chasing 
a wild card playoff berth in the 
American Conference.

Dallas leads the series 4-0. The 
Chwboys won 35-21 in IM l, the last 
time the teams met.

Landry said the Patriots are “a 
very talented team ,” calling  
q u a r t e r b a c k  T o n y  E a so n  
impressive.

dry
They can score rapidly,” Lan- 
' said. “Thay have a lot of speed

and have excellent physical 
abiUty.”

Eason is the second-ranked 
quarterback in the AFC, behind 
Dan Marino of Miami.

The Cowboys can clinch their 
20th consecutive non-losing season, 
an N FL record, with a victory over 
the Pats. Dallas has a 34-13 record 
against AFC teams.

Berty, who took over for the fired 
Ron M eyer, broke into the
coacMng business as an assistant 
under Landry in the late 1960s.

“Having lost to the Bills last 
week, you know the Chwboys are 
going to want to play well,” Berry 
said.

SIDELINED —  Steve Grogan, backup quarterback for the New 
England Patriots is watching the action from the sidelines these days 
after being sidelined in favor of Tony Eason in the third game of the 
season. Grogan had been New England's starting quarterback for the 
past nine seasons.

Lions, Packers renew turkey day date
PONTIAC, Mkh. (A P ) -  Exact

ly 22 years ago, on Nov. 22,1962, the 
Green Bay Packers and the Detroit 
Lions put the National Football 
League on the nation’s Thanksgiv
ing Day menu for keeps.

It was a diffo'ent game then. 
Teams wore black shoes, they ran 
the ball a lot and the games were 
played outdoors on the half frozen 
grass at Tiger Stadium.

Now thp game is played 35 miles 
outside D e M t, on artificial turf in 
a stadium with a plastic roof sup
ported by air — the SUverdome, 

.wttl meet forwhwpaJ»otR.3aaiaa 
■niiafethy'rtiBday 

Bat the rivalry belivalry between the clubs 
is just as intense as it was in ’62 
when the Lions, stiU smarting from 
a 9-7 defeat at Green Bay early in

the season, tore into the Packers 
with a vengeance.

Detroit’s defensive line of Alex 
K arra s , R oger Brow n, Sam  
Williams and Darris McCord sack
ed Green Bay quarterback Bart 
Starr 11 times and the term “Fear
some Foursome” was born.

Detroit won the game 26-14, but it 
wasn’t enough. It was simply the 
only blemish on the Packers’ 
record that year as they won their 
second title under Vince Lombardi.

“They were past us before we 
could find them,” said Forrest 
Gragg, tha flaasa  Bax.4
was the Paoksrs’ ufisnsiva
in 1962. “ I never saw anyone ̂  
so fast with the snap of the ball, 
niey came out stunti^. They blitz
ed almost every play and we

couldn’t seem to recover.”
The Packers, who hope to catch 

the 8-4 CMcago Bears in the NFC 
Central Division, have won their 
last four games to imfH'ove their 
record to 5-7.

Detroit, the defending division 
cham n, brings a surprising 3-8-1 
record into the contest and the
Lions’ sloppy play has put Coach 
Monte Clark’s job on the line again.

■HI r O IT V M

L coach. Mho 

lyonegelW

G ary  D an ielson , who w ill 
quartethack the Lions Thursday, 
attended the 1962 game and still 
thinks it was the best one he ever

ramember that game like it 
was yesterday,” Danielson said, “ f 
remember the sacks. That was an 
outstanding rush. The papers were 
full of pictures of Starr getting

swarmed over the next day.”
“ It’s not the same game, that’s 

for sure,” Gregg said. “But they 
still count.”

Thanksgiving Day football was 
started by the Lions exactly 50 
years ago when the club’s dynamic 
new owner, G.A. Richards, owner 
of radio station WJR, saw an op
portunity for a national ra<Uo 
hookup.

The Lions, who had recently 
moved to Detroit from Port
smouth, OMo, where they had been 
known as the Spartans, played the 
CMcago Bears in that 1834 contest 
and haven’t missed a llianksgivlng 
Day contest since.

T h e  P a c k e r s  w e r e  th e  
*rhanksgiving Day foe for Detroit 
from 1951 through 1963.

Chicago prep hoop star 

gunned down at school
(in C A G O  (A P ) -  Ben Wilson, a 

MgMy recruited prep basketball 
star from one of the country’s top- 
ranked team s, lay in ‘‘very  
critical” conditioa with possible 
brain damage after being shot in a 
confrontation near the school, 
authorities said.

Two 16-year-olds were charged
early today with attempted murder 
and attempted armed roMattempted arm ed robbery in 
connectioa with the shooting Tues
day during a lunch break at Simeon 
Vocational High School on the 
dty ‘s South Side, said Sgt. John 
Manos.

A third ^ t h  arreated was ques
tioned and released, he said.

H ie 22-caliber handgun used in 
the shooting was not recovered. 
M id Sgt. Rutherford Wilson, no 
relation to Ben Wilson.

Wilson’s chances of survival 
were “not very good” and he may 
have suffered brain and kidney 
damage, said Dr. Hong-Ming Lay, 
who was one of the surgeons who 
operated on the 17-year-old, 64oot-8 
basketball player in St. Bernard 
Hoqiital.

Two .22-caliber bullets, one of 
which entered the left chest and the 
other the groin area, were remov
ed, said Lay who spoke to reporters 
in a blood-stained surgery gown.

“We opened his abdomen and the 
Mood shot over my face,”  said Lay, 
who estimated that Wilson lost 1( 
liters of Mood, including several 
liters of transfused Mood. Wilson 
had no Mood pressure when he ar
rived at the hospital’s emergency 
room, the surgeon said.

Police Sgt. Joe Gorman sah) 
three young men “rougMy 15 to 
19,” Mocked the sidewalk as 
Wilson, walking with a fenude 
friend, attempted to pass.

Assistant Principal John Everett 
said the three “were guys from the 
neighborhood. He bumped into one 
of m  them.

“One guy pushed him, and he 
(W ilson) said, ‘Excuse me.’ But 
the guy said, ‘No excuse me,’ and 
anomer guy shot Mm.”

BEN WILSON

“He was the victim of a senseless 
shooting,” Everett said. “He’s a 
hero.”

“Why him, why did it have to be 
him. He’s good at everytMng. He 
was the type of person who was 
friendly and got along with 
everybody,” said Leonard Carr, 17, 
a Simeon student.

Wilson’s father, Benjamin Sr., 
arrived at the h o ^ ta l with tears 
streaming down his face. “ I don’t 
think he had an enemy in the world. 
Everybody loved Mm,” he said.

Simeon Coach Bob Hambric, who 
described his relationsMp with 
Wilson as “ father and son,” said 
the team would go ahead and play 
Evanston in the Thanksgiving Holi
day Tournament at Rockford 
toMght.

Evanston is the school his 
Wolverines beat last spring to win
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“Ben slinted up his hat and the 
guy drew W d t und shot Mm.

stadium’s owner, 
any of the projects

fore starting

He
was staggering and he Mt the 
fences,” said Louis McDaniela, 14, 
a witness who was a few feet from 
the scene.

Everett said when he reached the 
scene, Wilson was “delirious, but 
there wasn’t a lot of bleeding.”

Wilson’s last Mgh school basketb 
game.

Asked if the team would play 
harder because of the shooting, 
Hambric said, “ I’m sure of it.”

W ilson, 17, ranked by one 
scouting service as the premier 
prospect in the country and rated 
among the top 10 by a host of 
rablications, was the major reason 
Simeon was rated among the best 
high school teams in the nation.

“It makes no sense, no sense at 
all,” said Coach Joey Meyer of 
D ^ a u l, one of the college’s trying 
to recruit Wilson.

O ur 
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Andretti captures 
top driver honors

- wh

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Mario An- 
dretti, the champion of the IMM 
CART-PPG Imtjr Car aariea, has 
been named the B ljer Driver of the 
Year —  the first unanhuous selec
tion in the IS-year history of the 
award.

Andretti, who won six of M races 
and eight pole positions in 19M, as 
well as setting a single-season ear
nings record of m 2,M 3, Thursday 
jo in ^  stock car driver DarreU 
Waltrip as the only three-time win
ner of the award.

Ij The 44-year-old Andretti won the 
fourth natkmal champkNiBhip of his 
career this season, but his first 
since 1969, when be also won the In
dianapolis 900.

The veteran driver first won 
Driver of the Year honors in his In
dy car championship year of 1967. 
He won it again in his Formula One 
world championship season of 1978.

*<?

C-CITY AIR  CORPS —  The Colorado City Wolves rcceiviag crew is 
shown here displaylag their M-district tro ^y  they won via a 2M  win 
over Gatesville. This week they will he going tor a Class AAA area

BmM kjr tton BiMb
championship when they take on the Abilene Wylie BnUdogs Saturday 
afternoon in San Angelo. They are left to right; Ronnie Hemandei, Ar
mando Rivera, Don Randle, Chris Agnillkm and Perry Conner.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING!

Wolves A ir Corps ready to take off From All Of Us At

By Steven Belvin 
Staff writer

COLORADO CITY -  It’s a well 
known fact that the Colorado City 
Wolves have a strong-armed young 
quarterback named Doug Chitsey.

H ie blond-haired bomber has 
tormented many a secondary with 
his deadly aerials in leading the 
Wolves to 10 wins and an area 
playoff date with Abilene Wylie 
this Saturday.

But perhaps the most amazing 
thing about Chitsey’s 1,975 yards 
passing is that it h u  been spread 
out equally among five talented 
receivers.

Tight ends Don Randle and 
Perry Conner along with wide 
receivers Annando Rivera, Chris 
Agullion and Ronnie Hernandez 
have formed coach Tom Ramsey 
an air corps that has been hard to 
stm.

Of the 100 passes that Chitsey has 
completed, 103 have gone to this 
talented five.

Ramsey said that more of the 
Wolves passing show is in order 
when th ^  ta i^ e  with the Wylie 
Bulldogs Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in 
San Angelo’s Bobcat Stadium.

It will be the second meeting bet
ween the two teams. ’The Wolves 
beat Wylie in non-district play 
32-13, and the air corps h u n ’t 
forgotten that game.

Hernandez, a senior transfer 
from Midland High; says the 
Wolves are not overco^ident. 
“They are a good team, we don’t 
have the big head. But it will be

great to play them again.” The 5-8, 
14S-pounder is hoping for another 
good game like in the first meeting. 
He snaffied 3 passed including one 
’l l )  in me v ic t ^ .

Senior Rivera also caught a 
25-yard touchdown pass versus the 
Wylie defense. The quarterback- 
tivned receiver said the change 
has been an easy one. “ I started 
out as a wide receiver in Junior 
high. It feels about the same as 
playing quarterback. You still get 
hit.”

Rivera feels the versatility of the 
Wolves passing attack is one of the 
big reasons for his 23 yards per 
catch average in 14 catches.

“When you have four other good 
receivers, it takes a lot of pressure 
off me. 'The secondary can’t key on 
one player.”

Conner may be the fastest tight 
end around. The 5-11, 170-peund 
tight end ran a leg on C-Oty’s 
regional qualifying 400 meter relay 
team that clocked a 43.7 last

spring.
His 23 yards-per-catch average 

proves that he can beat you deep. 
He has already made believers of 
Wylie. He burned the Wylie defense 
for three catches and 119 yards, in
cluding a 70-yard TD.

Although Conner played the posi
tion last season, he didn’t get his 
numbo- called very often. This 
year’s total of 20 catches is more 
than double his total last season

“We lost our primary receiver 
Dennis Rivera last year. This year 
coach Ramsey had divided it up 
more. ’This year I feel more confi
dent now that I more opportunities 
to catch the ball.”

Midway through the season, 
Agullion emerged as a top-flight 
r « » iv e r  and the Wolves “ long 
ball” threat. TTie tennis player- 
turned football player cau ^ t one 
P h il over 50 yards in games 
against Coahoma and Ozona. From  
then on it had worked his way into 
the air corps.

“ I played football in junior high 
but I had to sit out until now 
because I had high blood pressure. 
I went out for off-lMason and was 
told I would get a chance to play 
this year, and I got it.”

See Corps pas# 3-B
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Gastineau must 
do some time
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Vancouver coach axed

NO MORE DANCING —  New York Jets All-Pro defensive end Mark 
Gastineau is shown here covered in mud during a game with the Miami 
Dolphins. This is the season the Jets star sto red  dancing on the field 
and faced the music in court. Earlier this w e ^  he was sentenced to do 
IS weeks of community work for assaulting a man in a brawl at a club.

NEW  YORK (A F ) -  A  Judge 
who told Mark Gastineau “the 
peo|de hav nothing to fear from 
you” has se n te n ^  the New 
York Jets all-pro defensive end 
to 90 hours of community ser
vice — teaching football to 
youths ages 16 to 20 who are 
awaiting trial.

“The only people who need to 
be afraid of you are onwaing 
football players,”  Crim inal 
Court Judge Alan M anus told 
G astin eau  T uesday  when  
sentencing him for assaulting a 
man during a brawl at Studio 54.

M am is ordered Gastineau to 
conduct 90 hours of physical 
educatkm classes and a football 
clinic. The seiVice is to be per- 
fwm ed two days a week, three 
hours a day, at the city’s jail 
complex on Rikers Island.

“ I’m sentencing you to Rikers 
Island, not as an inmate but as a 
teacher,” M am is said. “You 
will be doing community service

for the benefit of young people 
who have such a high regard for
you.”

Gastineau said be was “very 
happy about the outcome. I am 
very uippy that I w ill be able to 
help p e o ^  who need my help.” 
The conviction carried a max
imum sentence of a year in Jail.

The 6 -foot-S , 280-pound 
Gastineau was convicted Sept. 
12 of assaulting John Benson, a 
22-year-old Manhattan waiter, 
and breaking his nose during a 
brawl at Studio 54 on Sqit. 29, 
1983.

J e ts  q u a r te rb a c k  K en  
O’Brien, who was also charged 
with assault in connection with 
the Studio 54 fracas, was acquit
ted during the same trial.

Benson, in court during the 
sentencing, said of the j ^ e ,  
“That’s what be found correct 
and you have to abide by the 
law, by his dedsioo. I have no 
other com m ent.”

VACOUVER, British Columbia 
(A P ) -  BUI LaForge, in his first 
year as coach, was fired by the 
Vancouver Canucks Wednesday 
after the National League league  
team had won Just four at 20 
games.

General Manager Harry Neale 
said he would assume coaching 
duties immediately and planned to 
be behind the b en ^  for a Wednes
day night game in Calgary against 
the Flames.

The Canucks had just four wins 
and two ties, along with Ivw feats.

H ie firing came the day after the 
Canucks lost a 5-1 decision 
Tuesday night at the Pacific Col
iseum to St. Louis Blues before less 
than 10,000 fans.

Neale, who coached the Canucks 
during four NHL seasons, also 
went behind the bench last January 
when Roger Neilson was fired. 
Neale completed the season before 
hiring LaForge in May.

Longhorns players arrested for assault
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A U S T IN  (A P )  -  M id d le  
linebacker Tony E)dwards, defen
sive signal caller for the sixth- 
ranked Texas Longhorn football 
team, was arrested and charged 
with aggravated assault on a police 
officer after a fight outside a 
niditclub, police said Wednesday.

Sgt. Don Martin said it took five 
police officers to wrestle the 
6-foot-2, 250-pound Eklwards into a 
patrol car after he aUegedly struck 
and bit officers.

H ie ch a^e is a third-degree 
felony, punishable by up to 10 years 
in prison and a $5,000 fine. It was 
f iM  in Associate Muncipal Judge 
Pamela Lancaster’s court, Martin 
said.

He said Edwards was released 
before noon Wednesday on a $2,000

personal recognizance bond.
Coach Fred  Akers, who is 

preparing his squad far a game 
against Baylor on Saturday, had no 
immediate comment.

T exas, 7-1-1, can win the 
S ou th w est C o n fe ren ce  and  
automatic host spot in the Cotton 
Bowl by defeating Baylor at Waco 
and Texas AftM  here on Dec. 1. 
Texas has beaten Baylor at Waco 
01̂  once since 1972.

Edwards, a senior accounting 
m ajor friim St. Louis, Mo., was ar
rested by officers Mel Villanueva 
and R o b ^  Cesrley at 2; 13 a.m. in 
the parking lot at Rox-Z’s, several 
mUes from the University of Texas 
campus.

Villanueva was taken to the 
emergency room at Brackenridge

Hospital for treatm ent of a 
bleeding nose and neck and back 
iojuries and was released to see his 
own doctor.

Cearley suffered scratches and 
reported be was dizzy after the 
fi{^ t but was not treated at the 
hospital.

“ It was pretty rough,” said M ar
tin, who r^ e w e d  the police report 
but was not at the scene.

Martin said Villanueva and 
Cearley were called to the club by 
the management at 1:54 a.m. after 
two unidentified patrons refused to 
leave.

Eklwards, who was not one of the 
two, stepped in and “used profani
ty,” Martin said.

Officers told Edwards they were 
arresting him for public intoxica

tion and tried to handcuff him, 
Martin said, but Edwards hit 
Villanueva in the chest and knock
ed him to the ground, and then bit 
him on the chest. Edwards also hit 
Villanueva in the face while he had 
him pinned to the ground, Martin 
said.

A  large crowd gathered during 
the five-minute fi^ t , police said, 
and Cearley claimed someone tried 
to grab his pistol but he hit the per
son’s hand with his flashlight. The 
person was not identified.

't a

Highland Center
Travis Hunter

Dial 263-1541

Corps.
Continued from page 2-B

He says he will pass up his final 
year of tennis to render Ms 4.8 
speed to the track team.

defenses have tried 
m a ^  things to keep Randle, a 8-4, 
185-pounder from breaking free in 
their secondary. With good reason, 
his 45 catches for 809 yards lead the 
team. In two years he has snagged 
73 passes for well over 1,000 yards.

He admits that he somtimes has 
a hard time getting off the line of 
scrimmage, such as in the first 
meeting with Wylie.

“ I remember they had a defen
sive end in front of me always 
g ra b b i^  my shoulder pads. I ’ve 
had people try to chop my knees 
alot, too.”

E vidently W ylie didn’t in
timidate the big tight end because 
he caught five passes for two 
touchdowns.

Even through he is the leading 
receiver Randle say.i there is no 
added pressure on him. “ I wouldn't 
want to think I ’m the only one we 
could throw to. It’s a good feeling 
knowing you have others out there 
who can hold on to the ball.”

It’s a good bet that Colorado 
City’s air corps will be holding on 
to thrir share of passes Saturday 
afternoon.

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL 
Nov. 23-24 Only

Carter’s Over Stock Sale
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WISHING YOU 
AHAPPY 

THANKSGIVING
As family and friends gather 

together to celebrate this 
festive occasion, we want 

to extend our warmest wishesi
for a joyous and plentiful 
holiday.

1

We ore thankful 
for your continued 

support throughout 
the year.
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Kentucky State fires entire staff
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) -  Ken

tucky State University is seardiing 
for a  football coach — its sixth in 
four years — after the dismissal of 
the entire coaching staff.

academics we think they needed to 
have,” Gibson said.

Athletic Director Kenneth G ib
son said  acting head coach  
Theophilus Lemon and W illie 
Williamson, who was suspended as 
head coach earliCT this season, 
were dismissed a l ( ^  with the rest 
of the staff because the program  
was not going in the direction the 
univmsity wanted.

Gibson said there were no 
specific instances of disciplinary or 
academic problems which led to 
the university’s concerns about the 
coaching staff.

“There just wasn’t the direction 
that we wanted the program to 
go,” Gibson' said. “We needed so
meone who would put the foot down 
and get the job dcm .”

their contracts renewed. Ross will 
retain his job as a physical educa
tion instructor.

Williamson was suspended after 
the eighth game of the season, a 
71-0 loss to Tennessee State, and 
was refdaced by Lemon, who had 
been (Wensive coordinatiM’.

which was played in Louisville, had 
been scheduled to nnake money 
without apy regard to what effect it 
might have on building a program.

This year’s record also included 
an 8641 loss to Mississippi Valley 

tV aU ey r

UNDER IS HURRICANES —  Of the Big Spring Youth Soccer League 
endod their season last week by compettUng in the Midland Tall CUy 
tonmansent. They arc fron row; left to right; Hatie Sherman, Lindsey 
Barfield, and Gary Smoot. Middle row, left to right; Andy Burton, Jay 
Gkcsaet, Angie Jackson and Cameron Thayer. Back row, left to right; 
Umothy Laron, lYavis Tolson, Cody Simmons, Joey Sherman and 
coach Mike Sherman.

“They just didn’t have the kind of 
discipline or the emphasis on

Henry Ross, the defensive 
backfield coadi, and part-time 
assistants James Alcorn, Glenn 
Hill and Dave Moore will not have

Williamson said the action was 
taken because of statements he 
made about the football program  
after that game. Williamson was 
critical of the scheduling of several 
Division 1-AA teams by KSU, 
which is playing in Division II. He 
said the Ttomessee State game.

and a 61-4 loss to Fort Valley State.
Gibson said that Williamson was 

suspended for breaking a pledge 
not to critieixe the program In  
p b lic , and ad d ed  that the 
Thorobreds’ 2-9 record had nothing 
to do with the decision to get rid of 
the entire coaching staff.

Williamson was an assistant at 
Winston-Salem State University 
before be came to Kentucky State

Sp o rts B rie fs
Coahoma hosting playoff

rnniwima BuUdogs Stadium w ill be the site of a Class AA area plyoff 
clash between Hamlin and Seagraves Firday night at 7:30 p.m. 

Eldorado won district 8-2A while hamlin won District 6-2A.

Big Spring Fall Sports Banquet
The Big Spring High School Fall Sports Banquet will be held Monday, 
D ecanter S at the high school cafeteria stating at 7 p.m.

H w  banquet is sponsored by the Big Spring Quarterback Club. All 
croas country, voUeyball and football players will be honored. Price of 
admission is $8.

Jim Baum of Colorado City and fomerly of Big Spring will be guest, 
speaker.

Chartered bus set for Forson gome
A diartered bus is being scheduled for the Forsan-Lometa foot

ball playoff game. Any person Interested in attending the game in 
Raiiingar Saturday at 7:30 p.m. should call David Henry at 263-1862 
before 8 p.m. Wednesday.

G rad y site of six-man clash
Grady High School will be the site of a six-man bi-district clash 

between Weinert and Marathon 'Thursday Thanksgiving day at 2 
p.m.

Scramble rescheduled
’Die Comanche Trail Golf Course’s KBST Let’s Play Golf Scram

ble which was postponed last Saturday has been rescheduled for 
this Saturday and Sunday.

’The tournament will be played according to a 4-man Louisiana 
Draw format. All teams will be flighted and golfers interested in 
participating can make up their own teams. Entry fee is $35 per 
player. _ .

For more information contact A1 Patterson at 267- ^

C-City needs team in tourney

’The Colorado City Wolves are looking for one freshmen or junior 
varsity team to enter their JV tournament scheduled for December 
64.

To enter contack C-City basketball coach Mike Hart at 
915-728-3424.

McEnroe wins Volvo circuit
NEW  YORK (A P ) — John McEnroe, who has captured 

Wimbledon, the U.S. Open and seven other Volvo Grand Prix tennis 
tournaments this year, has clinched the $600,000 bonus for finishing 
first on the year-kmg Volvo Grand Prix circuit.

In addition to the money, McEnroe’s first-place finish also earns 
him the No. 1 seed in the $^,000 Volvo Masters, to be played Jan. 
8-13 in Madison Square Garden.

By accumulating 3,393 points in 11 events on the Volvo tour this 
year, McElmxw has opened a lead of 490 points over runner-up Jim
my Connors and 969 points over third-place Ivan Lendl of 
Cxechoslovakia. Connors does not plan to compete in any more 
Grand Ftix events in 1964, while McEnroe and Lendl are entered in 
the Australian Open.

McEnroe also won the Grand Prix bonus pool in 1979 and I960, 
finished second in 1981, fourth in 1962 and third in 1983.

iadM/liaek, Most Stores Open Late 
Nights Till ChristmasI

Holidav Sale
mm

ICordless Phone With 
16-Number Memory

ET-400 by Radio Shack

Save *20
119«
R eg.1M .95

U St ~ ~  
YOUR;

700-Foot Range

Programmable security code. 
Flam  button, touch-redial, mute. 
Switchable pulse/tone dialing. 
#43-550 FCC ragiMrwl.
Not lor coin or party Hnas

One-Piece
10-Number
Dialer-Fone

ET-130
by Radio Shack

: 0>
O ff

19»Reg.
29.95

Pulse Dial
Two-button dialing of oftervused 
numbers, touch-redial and mute. 
White, #43-507. Brown, #43-508
FCC fegisteced. Not tof coin or |

Bass Reflex Speaker I
Nova*-15 

by Realistic

Famous Portable Computer With 5 
Built-In Programs
Model 100 by Radio Shack

HaN
Price

Save *200
8K Model KM

Reg. 79.95

Floor/shelf speaker with 8” 
woofer, 2 'l2" tweeter, wal
nut veneer finish. 19 x 
103/4 X7V2': #40-4034

Solar-Power
Calculator

EO402 by Radio Shack

399gr
AS LOW AS

! *20 PER 
MONTH

as 
seen 
on TV

Ready to use with word processing, address/telephone direo-| 
tory, appointment scheduler, autodial communications and 
BASK; language. 8-line by 40-character LCD  display, fuH-size| 
typewriter-style keyboard. #26-3801 
24K Model 100. #263802. Reg. $799, Sale $599
BatMriM lor oacli oxtra

Lowest Price Ever! Color Computer 2

Cut
4 0 ^ 10U

Has 4-key memory, square 
root, percent keys, 8-digit
LCD display. Indudes bill- 

case. #(B5-689fbld(

By Radio Shack

16K Standard BASIC Expandable to 64K

99̂ 1YOUR

There’ll Never Be a I 
Better Tim e to Get 

Into Computing!

Create color graphics with sound or music. O r use our instant
loading Program Paks. Typewriter-slyle keyboard. Indudes 
manual. Attaches easily to any odor T V  #263134

MAKE THIS A CHRISTMAS TO REMEMBER WITH OUR ELECTRONIC TOYS

Give Him 
A f it t i i^ ^ f t

A pair of genuinely comfortable slippers from 
(he Daniel Green Collection. You’ll Hnd his size 

in a variety of handsome styles and colors. 
Come in while there's still a large selection. 

And give him a most 6tting gift of slippers by 
Daniel Green.

In
Brown $28̂ 0

44202 OPERA

SHOE FIT COMPANY
M U  1901 Gregg

Armatron”*—  
The Robot Arm

31**

Exciting Cobra 
Super Copter

By Radio Shack

iBIke Radio With Horn
By Archer Road Patrol*

Enjoy 
Hours of 
Futuristic 
Fun

Picks up, moves and releases 
small objects. Countdown 
timer for two-player games. 
With accessory set. #60-2364
Battaflas antra

Cut
25%

29**
Reg.39.95

Become a flying ace! Four 
s, five Iskill levels, five mazes and 

sourxl effects. Ruorescent 
color screen. #60-2192
Baitarlas axtra

25<M> off! AM radio mounts on 
're -most handlebars. Easily re

movable. BuHt-in 3” safety re-
fledor. #12-197 Sananaa axtra

Radio Controlled Toys Command the Road

5JES? From

1195
to

4 9 9 5

PW KlM fa. #60-3041 ..........11.86
U.S. Army JMp. #60-3067 ...14.95
Clievy PIcInp. #60-3093 ........14.95;
Cmwi*. #60-3095 ............... 19.95
Pwtdw 8U. #60-3096 ..........21.96
PaM  Cytla. #60-3091 ..........21.96

mM Tank. #60-3096 . . .  39.96

Pocket-Repeat 
Memory Game

By Tandy*

Cut
2 7 9 ^

Plays random series of notes 
& colors— you must play them 
back in sequence or you loee 
Two skHI levels. #60-2152
Battary axtra

Pettable Portable Radios
By Realistic*

Jaap* Raaapda*. #60-3069 . .46.16
Jaap and Ranagada ara ragiafarad 
tradamarta of Jaap Corp.
Battarlaa axtra

Exciting Take-Anywhere Electronic Games

•0:01

By Tarxly

From

to

1 nwo«»»a

LCD Epaak-Maa*. Gobble the fruit be
fore the ghosts get you. 1963 Dealer's 
cost. $18.90 #60-1067 ...(M y  8.88
LCD Zap*. #60^2190............. 12.16
ICO Tiaek Star*. #60-2191 .. .17.16 
Taa8y:12 Arcais. #602159 .. .18.86
34) Sky Oaal. #60-2195 ........21.86
CawpalattiaS Cksa. #60-2187 88.86
Batladaa axtra. 'Ballary includad

Safe and durable furry friends 
kkJs lovel Radios inside, con
trols outside.

From

AM CaMy Cal. #12-983 ........ 11.96
AM PaMagaia. #12-967 ........ 12.96
AM Raccssa. #12-971............12.96
AM TaMy law. #12-969 ........ 14.16
AM Ckau Daf. #12-966 ........ 16.86
AM/FM Party Fn. #12-990 .. .21.16 
Battartaa axtra

11«5
to

2 1 9 5

Caivana MsM m. #60̂ 1068 ............3J8
HIgk RMar. #60-2361 ....................... 3.81
Naa-Slap Caraane. #60-2363 ............3.81
Span PMal. #60-2357 .................... 4.96
Span Mfaikar. #60-2359 .................. 4.86
BtackiMk. #60-2353......................... 6.16
WkssSa la|. #60-2360 .................... 8.16
Wlialia  FM MIctapkiai. #60-2109 .. .1.16

Battery
Operated

12" *

Firs HskiiaL #60-3006 ..................... 7.88
on niiier. #60-2385 .......................7.18
Sksw’a Laara. #60-1021 .................8.86

#60-1064 ....... 11.16
Fklia. #60-2325 .........12.16

I. #60-1066...................14JB
#80-1022 .......18JI

BIG SPRING MALL
CHAHoe n (mo*T tromst

I A  DIVISION O F TANDY CORPORATION
-

ewune e • eeîNoe RWli ef eweerp PRICES APPLY A T P A R TIO P A TIN Q !

263-13'58
AND DEALER S
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SCOREBOARD
N B A  Standings

EASTERN CONTERENCE 
A ttu tk  M vW m i

W L  Pet. CB
Bostaa S 1 .MS —
P h iU d e lp b la  7 S .700 m
W ashington S S .015 S
New Jen ey 0 7 .OSl 4
New Y o ik  4 0 .SOS 0

CM tral M tU m i
M ilwaukee 8 $ .015 —
Chicaso 7 5 .SOS 14
D etroit e 0 .500 m
AtlanU 4 7 .304 3
Indiana 4 0 .333 314
Cleveland 1 10 .001 0

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMweat M vM m i

Houston 10 3 .SSS —
Denver 0 3 .010 14
Dallas 7 7 .500 4
San An ton io 0 0 .500 4
Utah 0 0 .500 4
K ansas C ity  3 0 .300 7

PacM c D triaiM
L .A . L ak ers  8 5 .015 -
Phoenix 8 5 .015 —
Portland 0 6 .571 14
L .A . C lip p e rs  4 8 .333 314
Seattle 4 8 .333 SH
G old en  S ta te  3 0 .350 414

Taeedsy’s G asiet 
WashiiMlan 130. RdUdeiphia 106 
New York 108, Golden State 101 
Dallas 108, Milwaukee 108 
Houston 133, Detroit 117 
Kansas a ty  US, Utah 133 
L.A. Lakers ISO, Phoenix 108 
Portland 117, New Jersey 107, OT 
Denver 134, Seattle 114 

Late GasMS Not ladaded
Wednesday's GanMS 

Boston 135, Golden Stete 01 
Washington 07, Kansas City S3 
New Yorit 100, Cleveland 101 
Philadelphia 113, Indiana 107 
Chicago at Sfilwaukee, (n )
Detroit at San Antonio, (n )
Utah vs. Atlanta at New Orleans, (n ) 
L.A .'Lakers at Phoenix, (n )
Denver at L.A. Clippers, (n )

Alien, Haiders 57 033 11.1 S3 4

NATIO N AL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 

ATT COM YDS TD IN T
Montana, S.F. 
Bartkowski, AU. 
Lom ax, St.L. 
D ickey, G.B. 
Simms, Giants

338 318 3833 IS 
181 3158 11 
380 3813 30 
1S6 3877 30 
310 3147 U

report; crappte slow in 30-35 lOet o f water 
on minnows; catfish fair.

SPENCE; W ater clear, XI feet low; 
striper slow to eight pounds on toiiwater 

Mack bass slow in 
white

baite o ff dam early 
creek dabbling creekside brush;

schooling; c rapjite no report;

ATT  YDS AVG LG TD 
Dickerson, Rams 3M 1441 5.4 40 7
Payton, CM. 378 1338 4.5 73 8
W ilder, T.B. 301 1151 3.8 37 8
R iggs, AU. 350 1133 4.4 57 8
Riggins, Wash. 373 1048 3.8 34 11

School Boy 
Pairings

catfish good on rod and

TEX AN A: W ater murky, 86 degrees, 
normal level; black bass poor; s t r i^  no 
report; crappte fa ir; wMte bass no report; 
catfish excellent to seven pounds on 
trotline.

TEXOM A: Water clear, S3 degrees, two 
feet low ; black baas ood to five  pounds on 
HoUraisers and Scramblers early and 
late: striper good to 16 pounds on 
Hellbendets and trailers; crappte fa ir on

j  Bayou 
t to 36 pounds on

No games
rharaday's
sebeduM

I  Gan

Friday's Gasses
Washington at Boston 
New Yorit at Detroit 
Kansas City at Indiana 
Golden Stete at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Phoenix 
Houston at Utah 
Chicago at Seattle

NFL Leaders
AM ERICAN PO O TEAIX  CONFERENE 

QeerlwWcks
ATT COM YDS TD  IN T 

Marino, Mia. 3 »  356 3878 33 13
Eason, N.E. 316 301 3516 I t  5
Fouts, S.D. 4H 305 3836 IS 16 Friday at Hays
Ehray, Den. 316 158 17H 14 8
Moon, Hou. 335 186 3446 11 8

Class 3A Area
Vernon (5 ) vs. Ballinger (7 ), 8 p.m. F ri

day at Shoturell Ind ium , Abilene.
New Boston (13) vs. W ills Point (10), 8 

p.m. Friday at Hallsville.
W ylie (S ) vs. Daingerfield (11), 8 p.m. 

Friday, Marshall or Mount Pleasant 
(ten tative).

Brtwnaboro (13) vs. Midlothian (is ),  8 
p.m. Friday, Dallas Sprague Stadium.

Gladesrater (14) vs. WacoConnalW (18), 
8 p.m. Friday at Dallas Forrester F IM .

Crockett (17 srinner) vs. NeertondSedn- 
n er), 8 p.m. Thursday, Aldine.

Cleveland (31) vs. Hempstead (34), 8 
p.m. Friday at Spring.

M adisonville (17) vs. Huffman (30), 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Aldine.

Sweeny (33) vs. C^aldweU 33), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Spring Branch.

Columbus (38) vs. Bandera (37) or Hon
do (38), tim e and site TBA.

Bandera (37) or Hondo (38) vs. Colum
bus (38 ); tim e and site TBA.

Cuero (38) vs. Hebbronvllle (31) or 
Sharyland (33); tim e and site TBA.

Medina Valley (38) vs. R ice (kn- 
solidated (38); 8 p.m. Friday at Luling.

Port Isabel (33) vs. Refugio (38), 8 p.m. 
Friday at Javehna Stadium, Kingnrille.

Class 2A Arcs
Lockn ^ (4 ) vs. WMte Deer (3 ); 7:30 

p.m. Friday at Plalnview.
Panhandie (1 ) vs. Abernathy (3 ) or 

Croslqrtoo (4 ); tim e and site TBA.
M art (16 runnerup) vs. Menard (13); 8 

p.m. Friday, Burnet.
M cGregor (14) vs. FTanklin (16), 8 p.m. 

Friday, McGregor.
Grand Saline (30) vs. Howe (17) or 

Farm ersville (18), tim e and site TBA.
Ore City (IS ) or (fuitman (30) vs. Van 

Alsbm e (17), tim e and site TBA.
Arp (31) vs. Alto (33) or West HanUn 

(34), tim e and site TBA.
Tatum (33) vs. Groveton (3J); 7:30 p.m. 

Friday at Palestine.

live  bait; wMte baas |
Boogies; catfish < 
hvemt.

W H ITNEY: W ater clear, 83 degrees, 10 
feet low ; black baas slow ; striper shw ; 
crappte good o ff barges; wMte baas good 
to 178 fish per s t r in g  on shad colored 
roaster tails; yellow catfish slow to 34

Colorado Skiing
DENVER (A P ) — olorado Ski Country 

USA reports the follow ing conditions at 
m ajor (Colorado ski areas on Wednesday, 
Nov. 31:

Arapahoe Basin — 40 depth, 0 new, pack
ed powder, 70 open.

Aspen Mountain — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powder, 65 open.

Beaver O eek  — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powder.

Berthoud Pam  — open Friday through 
Sunday.

Breckenridge — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powdm, 30 open.

Ski Cooper — Snowmaking, 0 new, pack- 
edjxnvder, 70 open.

(Copper Mountain — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powder, 30 open.

Crested Butte — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powder, 30.

Eldora — Snownuking, 0 new, packed 
powder, 30 open.

K m ton e — Snowmaking, 0 new, packed 
powoier, 75 open.

Loveland Basin — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powder, 60 open.

Loveland Valley — Open weekends only.
Monarch — 30 depUi, 0 new, packed 

powder, 00 open.
Purgatory — Snowmaking, 0 new, pack

ed powder, IS open. 
S ilver

(31) vs. In- 
Ro-Hawk

ATt " y M  AVG LG TD 
Jackson, SJ). 330 060 4.1 33 8

IVinder, Den. 331 847 3.8 34 3
Allen, RaideTs 307 SOS 3.0 41 10

Receivers
NO YDS AVG LG TD

Newsome, O ev. 64 7H U.3 S3 4
Stellwortb, P itt. 61 1080 17.8 51 8
ChristaMen, Raiders SO 787 13.0 38 5
Duper, Mia. S6 1131 18.3 SO 7

Shiner (37) vs. Liberty H ill (36); 8 p.m. 
riday at Hays Omsolidated.
Universal (Tity Randolph (31 

gram  (38); 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Stadium.

Jourdanton (31) vs. DiUey (30); 8 p.m. 
Friday at Hondo.

___  Clam A Bl diatrirt
'  '88 lieelsi''n i vs.^Nkxareth (3 ), Siandowd 
(3 ) or WMteface (3 ), tinte and site T M .

Fishing Report
O.C. FISHER: W ater clear, 54 degrem, 

34 feet low ; black bam slow to 514 pound in 
stickup on worms and grubs; white bau  no

liver Creek — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powder, 10 open.

Snowmam — Snowmaking, 0 new, pack
ed powder, 35 open.

Steamboat — Snowmaking, 0 new, pack
ed powder, 43 open.

Sunlight — Snowmaking, 0 new, packed 
powder, 65 open.

Vail — Snowmaking, 0 new, packed 
powder.

Winter Park — Snowmaking, 0 new, 
packed powder, 83 open.

W olf Creek — 38 depth, 0 new, powder, 
packed powder, SO open.

Snow depth In inches refers to unpacked 
natural snow at midpoint. Snowmaking 
means artificia l snowmaking equipment 
in um ,N0SMBBe refers to snow witMn teat 
34 V m .  I^ M h m  trace. Open means 
parcentaganf terrain open.

Figures v re  supplied to Colorado Ski
ition, 

itee, call
Country USA, a ski-industry ( 
by imiividual areas. For u 
(303) 837-8607.

Conditions reflect an average depth of 
both natural and man-made snow and 
have not been sanctioned by Colorado Ski 
Country USA.

Ideal Christmas Gift...Shop Early
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CHAINS FQR MEN and WOMEN
Open 7 A.M. Friday, November 23

The Saving Place*

1701 E. FM 700, Big Spring.

WHITE CHRISTMAS

MUSIC
ACCESSORY SALE!

rVIt fVtUMt H M E M O R G X
O I o

H B  9 0  3 - P a c k  

M R X I 9 0  3 - P a c k

Memorex premium cassettes are precision designect to 
provide life-like sound reproduction play after play. 
Reproduction clear enough to shatter glass.

M£. K

1 •: i : «  i

ivlfcrvianFH

: J
MMX

i

iBMt
Mails «6*fate<a

B M I Tape Case

The finely crafted BM I 
cas.sette tape case is an 
invaluable item for any tape 
collection. It holds up to 30 
cassettes and is a must for 
any music library.

&4ICV
T h e  S a v o y  #1424  

T a p e  C a s e

Organize your tape collcv- 
tion with a Savoy tape ease. 
Store as many as 24 ea.s- 
settes in this handsomely 
styled Savoy tape case.

OOOir

^ T D K .

D - 9 0  4 'P a c k S A  6 0  4 'P a c k

T D K  cassettes are well known for their superb sound 
quality. A t this price, the T K D  4-pack is for music 
lovers and cost conscious buyers.

isOHY H

f S o
SonyT-120,L-750

$ 5 ^ 9 ........... ....... .. $ ^ 9 9
- of 10 t*r mort-

MM̂ k' 
purt hiiM.' prui'

Quality [x.'rformance is a Sony trademark. 
Sony. T h e  one and only.

m a x E t i
m a x e l l ,

U D  9 0  2 - P a c k  U D X L I I 9 0  2 - P a c k

Maxell tajK-s are di-signed give full fidelity and a rich, 
plea.sing sound. Rich enough to give any home t>r car 
stereo that live |X'rformance feelitig.

m axe ll
h ih m :II '' K̂) 

4 C *  '

hastiniis
sreeesrdeetsew* video ^

Big Spring Mall

t^
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P a g e

T H E  Daily C ro s s w o rd  by Victor Jambor, Jr.

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 BafanoTswito 
S Scrimpy 

11 Handle ckMiMily
14 AuttiorRaton
15 OvarlMulsIwao 
IS Pulinloactlon 
17 Eaalariraal
I t  WIramaaauro
20 BrtoMaa
21 Abound
22 THf
23 Qroundupgrain 
2S Slow
27 Vanquiah 
10 Namabidanclng
33 Qo astray
34 Clooasin
37 Butidinp 

addition
38 Boudroauand 

Qabrtg
40 Flavoring saad
42 Oral —
43 CutalHnifor

7“ r~ j - 1

IT

17

■

r - r - r - 1 I”
II

N

n r i r i r
Ih
ih

48 Carrias 
47 Stavadoraa’

■V

C1M4TrlbuiwM«N«8wvtOM. ktc. 11/22/84

Dailyl
from the C A R R O LL R IG H TER  IN S TITU TE

PORBCAST rom FR ID A Y, NDY.. SS, IM 4

^rilParllcularB 
50 Moalraady
52 Quotaaapaacb
53 AalroiMut 
55 WWI plana
57 RalrtM of fHms 
50 Comara
83 Noma
84 Agricultural 

aisa
64 BaNaldanoa 
87 OfoMaga

10 PoaUctlma
11 Thanksgiving 

troat
12 Parlotlha

Smears 
Mliiddlad 
Rough fUa
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30 SatMadand 

alaady
41 Spaciral
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

ii/a/M

81 Boring V 
53 Thrami

8 Judga’sgarmant 44 TakaHoasy 
0 OacHnaa 40 VanaUan rad

suddanly 40 Oilmaoad

54 Mohan malal 
conlakiar 

56 Location 
56 Danes

SO Taka lor awhUo 
60 Qumbo
81 Barrals
82 Caaaa
64 Youth org.
66 Foundation

G E N E R A L TEND ENCIES: This can be a startling 
and dramatic day when things you had not azpactad 
coma out of loft fidd to puzzle you, but you have a real 
opportunity to turn these conditions to your advantage.

AR IES Odar. 21 to Apr. 19) Although you had intend
ed to make aonw changes, something conma up to make 
this impossible. Do whatever you like best tonight.

TA U R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) You may need an ex
peditor in your bueineas in order to make it. work more 
efficiently and profitably. Learn about new methods

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Study your relation
ships and know how to improve them and have more 
hwinony with 0V6ry<Nio.

M OON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to JuL 21) You may 
start at the usual pace where your work is concerned 
today, but later new conditions may change it.

LEO  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You are inqured bow to have 
more pleasure from regular amusements. Your mate may 
come up with a new idea so go along with it.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do not get upset about 
something that may come up at home, and by evening 
all should be well agaiiL

LIB R A  (S q it 23 to Oct. 22) Leave some time available 
for a possible invitation that could bring in benefits. 
Make calls only to those who are progressive.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You may be worried 
about monetary affairs now, but look into more modem 
methods that can be helnfiil to vou.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to u L . 21) You are able to 
express youraelf much better today aird can get your 
advanced ideas across to others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Studying into cur
rent reports can be helpful in advaneng your career and 
making'kin happier, also.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A  good day to be 
your natural gregarious self and to see as many person s 
as you like. Be happy tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Much can be accom
plished in the world of business ii you get an early start 
today. Call attention to your capidrilities.

IF  YO UR  C H ILD  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... be or she can 
exprsas the self very weU, so be sure to give sufficient 
education so that your progeny can become very suc- 
ceasfuL Teach to Im  mote cooperative with others and 
not so vety independent The f i ^  of selling is good hem. 
Make sura the diet is right and manners are tau ^ t.

GEECH
r r

'Grandma said she was gonna DRESS the 
turkey. Did she forget?"

“The Stars impel; thqy do not compel.’ 
make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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BIG SPRING H E R A LD

CL45S/flEP
263-7331

CLASSIFIED OEADLIH^
Ada under clasalllcaHcii.- 
Sundey —  Friday 9 p.m.
Monday —  Frtday S:90 p.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  9:90 p.na day 
prior tax pubMeaMon.
8aturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too LMaa
^ n d a y  —  5:90 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. same day. 

CaH 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E Houses for Sale
W HY B U Y A ready built, whan you can 
have a custom built, 3 bedroom, 3 bath on 
your level lot for Golden Estates,
flS-30-SIMS.

002 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002
PACKirtG MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadlngs make great pack
ing material. t1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspapar. ___________________________
SOO DOUGLAS, thrae badroom, two bath, 
owner financed. Sltjeo. M7-74«y aS3-S»l».
FOR SALE By owner- 17S0 square foot 
thrae badroom, two full bath, everything 
new- carpet, wall paper, paint, oak 
cabinets, oven and range top, dishwasher. 
See Bob Spears, agent, for a fantastic 
deal. Appraised FHA or VA, S4»,jM. 
3S3-4N4 or 2S7-nM.
N E W LY  R EM O D ELED  3 badroom, 1 V4 
bath, central air and heat, bullt-ins, total 
electric, carpeted, deeded lot. West side of 
Colorado City Lake. S3S,000, U,000 equity, 
assumable loan from Individual, 13 par- 
cent Interest. Call t1$-73S-3744.__________
BY OW NER -3 bedroom, large yard, new 
roof. Assume FH A, 13.SN, t2M0  equity.
3*3 1403.________________________________
FORSAN D ISTR IC T Custom Built Con 
temporary country homo on 10 acres In 
Tubbs Addition. Total electric, three bed
room, two bath, den with fireplace, formal 
dining, large kitchen with built- Ins, also 
satellite dish and receiver, and many 
extras. Call Perry at 3*7-7471 days, 3*3- 
033* after S:M  p.m. for Information or 
appointment.

R E TIR E D  COUPLES Ideal house. Lovely 
rock exterior, two large bedrooms, dining 
room, nicely decorated. Fenced comer lot, 
double cariMirt with shop- storage. As- 
sumaMa loan, S3f4IOO. Call Mackie, Cen-
tury 31 2*7-3*».________________________
BY OW NER— low down payment. A home 
for the holidays. Coiy two bedroom, nice 
paint and wallpaper. Large fenced back 
yard. Good nalghborhood. tl4,0M, as- 
sumable. 10B3 Bluebonnet, or 3*7-5003.
A C U T  Above ~  a large cut above others -  
this Inviting home Is a delightful haven of 
comfort and tranquility. Brick comer 
fireplace dominates carefully conceived 
family room and Moor plan that flows with 
open spadousnees. Kitchen bar- with 
large colonial ceiling hung venthood. New 
think plush carpet, modem Insuletlon, 
storm windows for low utility bills. Ever
ything manicured to perfection. Fenced 
yard, patio- many extras. Fine, east side 
neighborhood near school, college, shop
ping. 13-VM* FH A fixed finencing and 
small down with now FH A loan. SS*,9M. 
Sue Bradbury 3*3-7S37 or McDonald 
Realty 3*3-7*15._________________________
PURCHASE TH IS S10JM home with 
small S7S0.00 downpayment and with 
monthly payments like rent-for only five 
years and It will be yours. Two bedroom, 
one bath, carport. Great buy- made better 
with easy owner financing. Paul Bishop 
3*3-4S» or McDonald Realty 3*3-7*13.
FOR SALE By owner- two bedroom, one 
b a t h ^ ^  home, completely remodeled, 
basement, detached one car garage, large 
kitchen/ breakfast area, S334I00. 3*7-4341 
after S;00.

Lots for Sale

Acreage for sale

DON’T  MISS OUT
tso HO M ES S O LD  T H IS  YEAR

New Carpet, Vhiyl, Orapea 
Nmv AppHunc9 

CompMa Make Raady 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convwitional MortgagM

INTEREST RATE  
Firat 5 Years

11.SH namaifidar of 90 Yra. Mortgaga

$500 Down

Resort Property

7.5%
Manufactured
Housing

I ’’ ' ' '  .

•2 4 3 Badrootn Floor Plans 
To Awanga Appointmont: ,V. ' 

- * tS illir i8) 203-6869 *~ '3 '

GREENBELT
MANOR

‘ Principal A Intaraat
2501 Fairchild Driva 
Big Spring, Taxaa

D>CSA LES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW *  PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3f1C W. Hwy. BO 3*7-554*

e 3 [
► •

WHO'S WHO
FOR

 ̂ S E R V I C E
\ T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v ic e  In  W h o 's  W h o

C a ll 263-7331_____
r . i u ) i  cl V In c )  / 3 0 1 I M o v i i uApplicinct'  H ( ‘p

IRBJ APPLIAN CE REPAIR. Salat, parts, 
tarvica, all brands, small and large ap 
pllancet. 1300 West 3rd. 3*7-*047 or 
353-57M. ___________

Y ES I BUSINESS Service*, 305 Mein, 
3*7-7030. Lamination*, lettering, name 
badge*, trophle*, award*, copying, bind
ing, courier*.

C e l l  p i . ' i l t r y 716 1 Fcncc.'S

T H R E E  O ED R O O M , 3 bath heme, 
cu*tom-bullt on your level lot, t34,*13. 
Golden Eetate* Building Supply, 015-3*0 
80*0. ____________________

REMODELING 
PIREPLACEt-bAV WINDOW*— ADDITIONS 
A complH. Mm. cMUr Ki t  imtrmtm im l m m a  AM. carpaoTiv piMfwaing. palnWwg. toarm wmiMpms, and datrv 
IfMlahon and reering OwalNy wart and reeeenebN rd$at 

aWimatM
CAO Carpentry

AftarSp.m.MI‘«7 «l __________

C c i r p ( ‘ t S i ' t v i o . '
GRAHAM  CAR PET Cleaning. Commer
cial, Reeldantlal, water extraction. Wot 
em vtf romevel. 3*7-*l40. ____________

C h i m m  /
C l (  c i n i iH )

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Choln Link. 
Compare quality- priced before buHdlng. 
Brown Fonce Service, 3*3-*517 anytime.

F i r c p l n c c s

ZERO  CLEAR AN CE FIreplecee Sale*, 
service and Installation. Superior 
firoplacoe, Perlormer wood stove* and 
i n ^ .  Free estimete*. 3*7 t W , 3*»*0B1.

H o  111'

I m p i  o v c i n i  n t

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliance*. Will move on* Item or com- 
piet* household. 3*3-3335, Dub Coates.

M u s i c
W ES TW IN D  PRODUCTION*—  sal**, 
service, and rental* of musical In
strument*. Speclallilng In church sound 
systems. 3*3-*S44, or com* by 303 Gregg.

P c i i i i t i i u j  F’ c i p c n n c )  7 19

G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G  
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
3*3 0S04, 3*3-490*.

P l u m  biiiq

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic calling*, drywall, pain
ting, caniet Inetallation, total remodeling. 
3*7-1104,3*3-3440. ___________

H o r n '

M, i mt (  n. incc
CUSTOM  C H IM N EY Cleaning. Cell 3*3- 
701S after S p.m. ________

Conctf. 'tc Wor k  7??
CO N C R ETE  W ORK: No |ob tee snjell. 
Free eetlmete*. Willie Burchett, 3*3 *379.

INSTALL/ REPAIR—  Doer locks, wir 
pane*, storm doers, vsnetian blinds, 
dew screens, hand rail*. 3*3-3003 i
3:00. i _______

1 n t (  t 101 D o s i c j n  7 10

CO N C R ETE  WORK No |ob toe large or 
tee smell. Cell offer 3:30, Joy Burchett, 
3*3 *491. Free estimates_________
V E N TU R A  COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plostered, sidewelk*, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundetlon*. 
3*7 3*53 or 3*7 7770. ___________________

C o m m unicotions

B IAR RITZ G A LLER Y , 113 East 3rd, 3*3- 
*933. Custom drapes, bedspread*, 
wallpaper* end tumtture. Free EetlmdSes

L<inclsc.)|)inci
PLA N T M A IN TEN A N C E, leasing, sales, 
and Interior landacaping. Call 3*7-3003 or 
3*7-3M4 for e tree eetimefe.

M o b i l '  H f i n i '  

S '  l v i c e
T E L E P H O N E  C O N S U L T A T IO N ,  in
tta lla t lo n , re p a ir , p r * P !e t ^ i " 0 "_'J5 ; ! ^  _____

R 5 II2 Jire b 're * ^f«r' 3*7-*347r^'Deen|EAOLE M O tlL E  Hwne nwvlng end In- 
Cemmunlcatlon. _________ lefellatlon. Inaurod, bonded. RaeaoniMa

D i r t  C o n t i . T C t o r
Irates. Ceil anytime (*1S)*0MO11.

OBT d i r t  c o n t r a c t o r s , inc. Yard* 
lendeceping, driveways, FRfklng weae, 
tepeoll, send, caliche, gravel. 399-4304

I n r  u l c i t i o n

SAND G R A V EL fopooH- yardOkTeeptlc 
tanks- driveway* and parkliw *•••• *!*■ 
3030140 or *13-3*3-4*1*. Sam Promen Dirt
cenir acting.

E N E R G Y  SAVERS PlUB- All lypee of 
Insulatlen tervk*; elerm deer* and win 

I daws, weather sfrippino end weatharlxlng 
eervica*. 3*7-33S3

M o v  I nc)
GROSS B SM IDT Paving. Cellch*, chef,
Ifop *MI. dirt, ••Pj?**- move If elll Cell 1*7 3031.
jtinferiet*. 3*7 1143 w  3*7 30*1.------------

L IC EN SED  PLUM BER. New, repair, or 
sewer call*. Bill Weaver, 3*7-5930.
SLOW DRAINS? Stoppages? Root* In 
main IlneT Credit terms available. Mr. 
Rooter 1S3-49M.

R e n  t o  Is

R E N T " N "  OWN - Furniture, mater op 
pllances, T V ’s, stereos, dmette*. 1307A 
Gregg, cell 3*30*1*.____________________
Q U A L ITY  RENTALS rent* eppflenc 
furniture, T V ’s, stereo* end vCR's. All 
Item* SIO down. 304 Sooth Gregg. 3*7-1903

R  o o f  m c )

ROOF COATINGS- ReSIdontiat, com 
mercial. Indostrlel. Energy etfeclent and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates. 
Ackerly 3514S75.________________________
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free eetlmete*. Call 3*7-1 UP, or 3*7-4319.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s

GARY B ELEW  CONSTRUCTION: State 
epproYiil Saptk Systems. Ditcher eervic*. 
Call Midway Plumbing 193-3394, 3*3-3334.

T . ixi cl ermy
SAND SPRINGS TA X ID ER M Y- Mount 
Ing, dear, pheasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 340 Hooser Road, Sand Springs. 
393 3359.

Y  t i l  cl W o r  k
30 YEA R S EXP ER IEN C E pruning and 
mowing gross end hauling. Free ** 
tlmetes. Coll 3*3-1979

'1.60<M>M^<
im w i  » MW

HOM E FOR Sale by owner: Two bedroom, 
1-W b ath , w allpaper and carpet 
throughout. S3*,000. Cell 3*7 1*31 Mondey- 
Fridey. Ask for Patti or Potricla.

N E E D  HOUSE With an apartmant or 
large game room? Here Is lots of room 
Indoors and outdoors for only S20JI00. Take 
a leek. Forsan DIsfrict. 2*3-1705.
44.3 ACRES Naar Colorado City. Sdma 
mlnorols, fenced, water well, city utilltio*. 
Veteran's Land Board approved, $34400.
Cell Meckle, Century 31 3*7-3*39.________
ASSUM SABLE 0-VS9S LOAN, Kentwood—  
extra nica. Three bedroom, two both, hew 
carpet, fans, paint, and more. S391 
payments with down. Some owner flnenc- 
Ing possible. 1*3,000 total. Call 1-397 33S*, 
or 2*3-*371 end leave message for Sharon.

Manufactured
Housing 015

003
lOOx 140, Thorpe Rood- beautiful view, new 
homes, $100,000.00 values, asking t13,000 
cash. Phone 3*7-1130.____________________

Business Property 004
FORSAN C A F E : land, building end 
aquipmant, $10400. Call 2*3 7*4* or 3*3- 
3ISS.

F O R T  DAVIS Property, five acre* 
minimum, power and roods, t1,995 par 
acre, t490.7S down, S09.93 a month. Call
1-000-393-400*.___________________________
10 ACRES, TUBBS Addition on Crelg 
Road, throe bedroom trailer, big bom, 
corral, ftnead, and good water. S43,000.
Call 3*3-7*40 or 3*3 3035._________________
FOR SALE- Five acres land, Wilson Rood. 
Building site for one or more hemes. 
Already ha* well. Call Janice at 2*7'99t7 or 
ER A  Reader Realtors 3*7-02**, 2*7 1253.

OWN YOUR Dream of oak and grass 
covered land. Just minutes from Fort 
Davis on Hwy. 115. Power and roads. 5 
acres minimum with 59* down 9- 31̂ 9* 
Interest for 30 years. Call 3W Investment
Company 1-000-593 400*._________________
LA K E  COLORADO City waterfront lots. 
Eight to choose form with city utilities. 
110,000 each. Call Mackie, Century 31 
3*7-2*59.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCEeANCHORINO
PHONE 2«3-B831

1900 LOS Brlses 14 X *S, two bedroom, two 
both: S7S0 down, owner will finance. Cell 
Dave 2*3-1*71, at night 3*3 OS?*.

T A K E  UP Payments on beautiful 1*02 
three bedroom, two both mobile home in 
excailont condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your locotlon. Coll Mr. 
Devis collect: 915-3**-$30*.______________
NEW  HOM ES to be sold at dealer cost. 
Four single wide*, two double wide*. OBC 
Seles, Inc., Business 00 West, Big Spring. 
l*x 00 WOOD SIDING Shingle root. Three 
bedroom, two bath, furnished. $19,995.00. 
OBC Seles, Inc., Business 00 West, Big
Spring._________________________________
WE S TIL L  Have several pre-owned home* 
with S500.00 down and payments starting 
at S134.00. DBC Solos, Inc., Business 10 
West, BlQ Spring._______________________
BY OW NER 14x 10 mobile home, two lots 
and buildings. One block south of Forsan 
School. Weokdoy* offer 4:00 p.m. 1-457- 
3313. Reesonebly priced.________________
LOOK I If you hove lust a little credit, I 
can get you on e new repo mobile homo for 
very little down. Call (915)3*2 7431 day or 
night.
14 X SO W AYSIDE, TH R E E  Bedroom, two 
bath, split level, celling fans, porches, 
underpinning, and refrigerated air, lots of 
storage. I 3S4 244Tor l 354 2341 in Garden 

_____  City.___________________________________

007 Mobile Home Space 016
LA R G E M OBILE home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, ell hook ups and TV 
cable available. 2*7 *03* or 3*3-2334.

005

C L - A S S I F I E D 1 N D E X

REAL ESTATE............ .001 PoWical........................ .149 once Equipment.... .617
Houaas tor Bala............ .003 BUSINESS • Sporting Qoode........... JBO
Late tor Sale................. .003 OPPORTUNITIES....... .160 Poitabl* Butdtogs....... .699
BubIr m b  PfOp#lt1%..... og* OH B Gas Lsaaas.......... .199 MMftl BuNdbiQt........... .899
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R E N T A L S
061

050

Unfurnished
Houses

Furnished
Apartments 052

015
R E N T TO  Own 1*03, 14x *0, 3-1- 2, S300 
moves you In. Call Bill collect 915 333 4593.
USED M OBILE Home, little down and low 
payments. Furnished, carpet all In excel 
lent condition. Owner will finance. Call
tedey (913)333 3313._____________________
14X BO M OBILE HOME for sal*. Three 
badroom, two bath. Like new, no equity.
(913)333 3313.___________________________
D E A TH  IN TH E  Family, must sell. 3 
badroom, 2 bath mobile homo, Law ew lty, 
I ^  PMf«P0BtMaaaL!l»wnctng. Call

TR A N S F e I r E D I  L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two both. Cell 
*97-315*. - -

D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phono, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 3*7-1311.______________________
Three one bedroom furnished apFrtmenK, 
S130 *173 monthly, no bills paid. *IM> 
depoelt. Phene 3*3-3591 or 3*7-07S4.______
E X C E L L E N T  T H R E E  room duplex. 
Private, good location, central heat, air, 
much storage, garage. This epertment 
has If all. Perfect for single lady. No 
children, no pets. 3*3-743*._______________
LA R G E FURN ISH ED  oHIclencles, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 3*3-090* or 
3*3-3134.
C O U N TR Y  LIVING Two bedroom, S37S 
plus bmof two b9  dr eam

N IC E  R EM O D ELED  one end fwo bed
room apartments, bill* paid on some units, 
S175 up. 3*7-3*53._______________—
O N E BEDROOM, S243, SI30 depotit plus 
electric,' else, one and fwo bedroom fur
nished mobile heme* on private lets, from 
SI9S-S233 plus deposit end utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldron-pofs. 3*3-*944 or 3*3- 
3341.___________________________________
C L E A N  O N E  furnished bedroom  
apartment- adult, no pets, utilities paid,
deposit, referrence*. 310 Benton._________
FOR R E N T- furnished oarage apartment, 
one or hwo persons, no children. Call 
2*3-7101 or come by 1*10 West Third.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 '/Y bath. 230* Gun 
tor; refrigerated air, dishwashers. 2*7 
3*33.
R E D E C O R A TE D  TWO Bedroom. 404 
West 7th. S223, $100 deposit. You pay bills. 
No pets. 394 4743._______________________
CLEAN , TH R E E  bedroom, carpet, re
frigerated air, central heat, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator. 3*3-4932 evenings and
weekends.______________________________
C E N TR A L LY  L IX A T E O , Older house, 
three bedroom, big backyard, new paint. 
3*3-4933 *venln(»* end weekends._________
300 DOUGLAS, three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storaiH building, HUD approved. 
*300, *130 deposit. M7 7449 3*3 0919.
C O LLEG E PARK 3 bedroom, 3 bath, den, 
garage, carpeting, draprios, extra*. No
pets, S333. 3*7 3*13._____________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Brick, carport, car 

' , appllanco*. S300

SOME NICE remodeled two end throe 
badroom house*. Fries range 1335 and upi
Call 2*7 2*55.
UNFURN ISH ED  TWO bedroom houae, 
washer /dryer hook- ups. S350 month, no 
bills paid with tIOO.OO depoelt. 3*3-4743.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one both, fenced i 
yard. Drape* and carpal. *350 plus de-{ 
posit. 3*3 1*19; 3*7 7*34. J

TWO BEDROOM house for rant. 001 Vk 
East 13th. 2*7 1027.

Sr:

THREE BEOROM, AM, APPUANCa, 
CARPET. DRAPES, tSOO. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCEt, 
CARPET, DRAPES, i m .  CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAMTED.
T ^ 7  ■ r

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA APA RTM EN TS, 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms; two bsdroom,
(wo beth. All bill* paid. 3*3-*3)9._________
O N E BEDROOM  apartments. Partially 
furnished, carpet, laundry room. SI73- up. 
Bills paid 3*3 3355, 3*7 )537, 390 330*.

Furnished Houses 060
R ED EC O R A TED , 3 B 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yard*. Deposit.
3*7-5340.________________________________
V E R Y  NICE Two bedroom 1 </t bath near 
school* and shopping center. Carport. No 
bill* paid. Deposit required. 3*3-7339.
O N E BEDROOM, paneling. Water paid. 
Reliable, employed couple. Reasonable. 
3*7-*417 before 3:00.____________________
IN T H E  Country, two badroom, one beth 
completely furnished. Washer/ dryer. 
Well water furnished, fenced yard. 2*7
*731 or 3*7 30*9.________________________
P A R TIA LL Y  FURNISHED Large three 
bodroom, two bath, *230 a month, *100 
deposit. Call after 4:00, 2*7 1707 or
3*3-2973. ____________________________
FOR R EN T- TWO bedroom furnished 
mobile home with washer end dryer. *73
depeilt- $300 e month. 3*7-317*.__________
FOR R E N T, one bedroom furnished 
house. Cell 3*7 1343. _______________
TWO- ONE bedroom furnished housos, 
water paid, $1*0 o month and up. Near 
Industrial Perk. Deposit required. 
2*7 *923.

2 C 3 Bedroom Apartments ivtth an Appradable Dlffarenoel

For Rental Information Call: (9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -2 7 0 3  or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texaa.

Living To  The Uitimate

LUXUR Y A P A R TM EN T HOM ES 
'A’Ask About Our Amenities

267-1621_________________________________ 1 Courtney Place

GREENBELT MANOR
2 6 3  Bedroom Homoo 

Fumtahod or Unfumlohod 
Cerptasd UnNo AveNaMo 

Orapgo B Appll*ieee Furnlehed

243-7240 243-3441

Unfurnished
Houses 061
N E W LY  RE/UODELEO: three bedroom, 
one bath, refrigerated air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished. *400 monthly, S300
deposit. Cell 3*3 )4I).___________________
1*04 LA RK , TWO bedroom, HUD Ap 
proved, 9337, S123 deposit. 3*7 7449
3*3 0919._______________________________
A FFO R D A B LE - R ED ECO R ATED , 1 and 
2 bodroom, fenced yards- molntolnod. 
Control elr, deposit, no Mils paid, from
*175 per month. 3*7 5549.________________
TW O AND Thro* bodroom brick homes, 
rafrigoratod olr, dishwashers, stoves, ro 
frigorator*, children and pets wolcomo. 
*325 and up, *130 deposit. 2*7 3933.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 Vi both, flroplac*, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drape*. 
3304 Kelly. 3*7 3933._____________________
PACKING M A TE R IA L .. 30 gallon bags of 
ntwspapor shreadlngs make greet pack 
Ing material. *1 per beg Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newipeper._____________________________
f r e s h l y  PAIN TED , throe badroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport S300 3*3 
*933 or 3*3 3790

FR ES H LY  PAINTED, two bedroom, con 
trol olr end heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport S3*5 3*3 
•933 or 3*3 3790

WE W ANT YOU TO  KNOW IF YOU ARE RENTING 
HERE’S W HAT YOU LOSEI

MONTHLY
RENT

$200
$250
$300
$350

DOLLARS LOST AFTER:

2 YRS 5 YRS. 10 YRS 15 YRS.

$4,800 $12,000 $24,000 $36,000
$6,000 $15,000 $30,000 $45,000
$7,200 $18,000 $36,000 $54,000
$8,400 $21,000 $42,000 $63,000

TH E WAITING IS OVER, PURCHASE 
YOUR NEW OR PREOWNED HOME NOW!

CLEARANCE
C C A n  d o w n

PAYMENT
W E’LL TR AD E FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE ON A HOMEI

D*C
SALES, INC.

M AN U FAC TU R ED
HOUSING

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 5 4 6

3910 W. HWY. 80 BIO SPRING
SPEND YOUR MONEY WHERE IT BUYS THE MOST

J V4
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Unfurnished
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Manufactured
Housing 080

1 «U  D O N L E Y : N IC E  tw* badroom, am  
baNi unfum4aliad hauaa, tancad yard and 
carport. I>7S par montii, no bllla paK>. Call 
RlriMrd Kaainiay at 2*7-42*1 ar M7-4171.

TW O BBOROOM  witb appllanca*, cantral 
a. At FM  7M and

SALE/ R E N T. Two badroom, atawa, ra- 
ingarator, carpalad, fancad yard. A t- 
•umabla, low down. Bvanlnpa/ waabandt . 
247-«74S.

haat, air conditlanara. 
lS-1*. Call 2S7-4117 to inapact  attar 5:00.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

FOR LEA S E Thraa badroom brkk. can
tral haat. rafiigaratad air conditlonar. 
Pliona 2S7-13M.

SUBURBAN N O RTH , Cloaa In, lota of 
raam, watar furnlahad, praat vlaw. 
Avaltabla Immadlataty. 247-MM.

TW O BEDROOM  Houta for rant. Stowa 
and rafrlgarator furnlahad. 14S-MS2/ 
avaninpa 2*7-7417._______________________

EXT.RA LAROB mobll* homo apacoa for 
rant. Watar furnlahad. Call 242-3MI2 or 
247-77W.

TW O BEDROOM  houaa with waNwr- 
dryar eonnactlona. Big backyard and 
garaga. 2*7-2*i».________________________
FOR R E N T- Thraa badroom, dining room, 
on* bath, |uat paintad inaMo, back fane*. 
2*2-49*3.

F IR S T M O N TH  Rant fra* for largo mobll* 
horn**; tharoaftar, S7S a naonth, watar and 
traah pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convonlonc* m ro , Coahoma School Dl»- 
trlct. Two opacat avallaM* now. Call C. 
Aloxandar 9*7-*lW or 247-WM.

EXPERIENCED 
HOT OIL OPERATOR. 
FLOOR HANDS. AND 

DERRICK MEN
APPLY IN PERSON 

A M E R IC A N  W E L L  
S E R V IC E

FORSAN. TEXAS 
2S3-52S1

Announcements 100
NURSE'S A ID  Wantad- contact Batt 
Ham* Caro, 1710 Marcy, 243-2SS1. On* 
yoar oxparlonc* or NurM 't aid cartHIcato

T H R E E  LA RO E Bodroom i, garaga, now 
floor fvmaca- looking for a nic* family. 
1407 Stadium. 2*7-7300 or 2*7-4341.

Lodges 101 Jobs Wanted 299

KEN TW O O D, T H R E E  Badroom, two bath 
brkk with dl*hwa*h*r, rafrlgarator. fan- 
cod yard. S490 par month ^u* dapealt. 
2*7-7004 attar S:00.

.  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Stakad Plaint 
. J L  Lodg* No. 9*0 ovary 2nd. and 4lh 

Thuraday,7:30p.m.2l*Maln.Marvln 
watten t» .M ., T.R . Morria, Sac.________

LOCAL MOVING- Largo or tmalll Wa'll
mova It alll Call 2*7-9021._______________
DO WASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 W 
doian and dallvar, 0*.00 doian. 2*3-4720.

NOW LEASIN G  Two and thraa badroom 
homat, apartmanto. ComparaM* rata*. 
Contact Olanda Horrhig, 2*0* Huntar.
T H R E E  BEDROOM- Two bath, noar col- 
I*i2*> thopping. 0390 par month. Call Linda 
2*7-3*13 or 2*7-0422.

.  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodg* No. 1340 A .F. A  A.M. Itt and 3rd 
Thur*., 7:M p.m. 3101 Lancattar. 

Richard Sayort, W.M., Gordon Hugh**, 
Sac.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, ate. For fra* attimatat
call 2*7-0317.____________________________
C LEA N  YARDS, mow gran, light haul
ing. 2*3-2401.

FOR R E N T- Four badroom, two bath. 
Sand Spring* Araa. 2*3-0700 or 2*2d0*2. 
U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE, Thraa bad
room, 1-W bath, cantral haat- air, ap- 
pllancot, wathar- dryar connactlon. 0330 
month, 0300 dapaait. 2*00 Chanut*. Call 
1-344-0922.

Special Notices 102
W ILL DO carpantar work, panallng, hang 
doort, atcotara. Call 2*3-44*0.

120* D IX IE , TW O Badroom, outtid* ator- 
aga, nlca nalghborhood, wathardryor
hookup, 0300 monthly, plu* dapoalt. 3*4-Ntup, I

0, yn-i

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to S24*. CIC 
Flnanca, 40* Runnolt, 2*3-7330. Sublact to 
approval.

572*.
TW O  A N D  Thraa badroom duplax unit*:

t carpot, now appllanca*, fr**hly pain- _  ,
, cantral haat and air, carport. Avalla- P e r S O n a i

aovra BABT HOW ARD CO. 
M TCHBU, 00. GLAOBOOCK CO.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

bl* now. S27S and up. LA M Propartla*. 
3*7-3*40.

Child Care 375

T R E E  BEDROOM  Partially furnlahad, all 
appllanca*, fancad yard, naar High 
Srfwal. *300. LA M  Propartla*. 2*7-3*40.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH EO In 
th* HaraldT You can order reprint*. Call 
2*3-7331 for Information.

T R E E  BEDROOM  Partially furnlahad, all 
appllanca*, fancad yard, noar High 
School. *300. LA M  Propartla*. 2*7-3*40.

LOSE W E IG H T Now- Natural nutritional 
program, Incraa** anargy, alamlnat* 
callult* and tromondou* Inch lot*. 
247-V01S.

B A B Y S ITTIN G - Ago* from Infant to 0 
yaar*, only *40 waakly with two maal*. 
Call 2*3-3101.
M ID W AY DAY Cara Canter, Lkenaad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -*:00 p.m. 
2*3-0700.

001 EDW ARDS, TW O Badroom, ona bath, 
S M  a month; dapealt an 
raquirad. No pat*. 2*3-3514, 2*3-0513.

Bedrooms 085

IF YOU want to: lo*a walght nowl hava a 
balancad diet; maintain and an|oy good 
haalth all at tha *ama tima; plaa*a giva 
ma a call. Chuck (*15)3*3 )̂721.

C H ILO  C A R E: two yaar* through *chool 
aga. For mora Information call: 2*3-4241, 
or 2*3-3705.

T R A V E L  INN Motal. Kitchanatt**, S*5 a 
waak; Room*, *50 a waak. Phena 3*7-3421.

Business
Opportunities

150 Sewing 399

Business Buildings 070
FOR R E N T or laa**: 2,400 *q N  motal 
building with 20* and 14' eliding dear*. 
Sand Spring* on I 20. 2*3-57**. _______
O F F IC E  OR retail epaca for loaaa. Will 
laaaa ontiro building or olthar *Mo. 
Locatad at 10* Marcy Drive. If Intaraatad 
plaaaa phena 2*7-3057.___________________
FOR LE A S E : 2JOOaguar*footwarahouaa 
with office* on Snydar Hwy. Call Waatax 
Auto Part* at 2*7-144*.

BAR FOR Rant- Contact Dryar AAueIc 
Company for neora Information. 2*7-5271. 
F U L L  OR PART T IM E - My name I* Ron 
Moara and I'm 10 yaar* old. In |u*t eight 
ahert part time month*, l am aamlng an 
axcaa* of S90AOO a yaar, marketing Herbal 
Nutritional Product*. No fancy aala* tac
tic*, |u*t an axcallant lino of product*. You 
too, can earn thi* kind of monay and much 
ntora. For an appeintmant. contact Mika 
Harper, («15)497-20l*. _________________

A L L  KINOS Of alteration*. Call 2*7-***7, 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Farm  Buildings 415
M ELC O  SUPER Storage building -25'. 3*', 
44', 53' width*, any length. Naw Concept 
Builder*, *15-394-4900.

TW O BUSINESS BulMInga, 1900 block of 
Gragg. Inquire at Harman'* Raataurant, 
2*7-3201.

EARN  E X TR A  monay repairing Venetian 
Mind* and aalling Levelor mlnl-Mind*. Wa 
train you. DIamuka* Supply A  MIg. Co. 
4413-A North Lamar, Austin, Taxa* 70752. 
(512)49*-S70*. ______

Fa rm  Service 425
A G R IC U LTU R E  AND Raaldantlal Wall 
Service. Pump aala*. Spaclaliia In tplnd- 
mlll repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354-243*.

FOR SALE- Large building on 07 South. 
Furnlahad for club or ro*taurant. For 
more Information, call Janice at 2*7-9*07 
or E R A  Reader Realtor* 3*7-03*4,2*7-1252.

Oil A  Gas Leases 199 Grain-Hay-Feed 430

Office ^pace 071
W E H A V E buyer* for oil and ga* mineral* 
and royalty, would Ilka to avahiata your 
mineral* to lea** for ell and ga*. Cheat* 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 2*7-5551.

A L F A L F A  H AY 4x0 bale*, S70 tO 5100. W* 
dallvar, Jerry Hllburn, (505)39**0*3, 
(505)3**-5099.

Livestock 435
N E E D  SOMEONE To sharo oNIco Space, 
raasonaMa rates, racaptlonist provkM , 
axcallant downtown location. Call 2*7-2*01.

W ILL  B U Y  Minerals, rayaltl**, avarrMa* 
In producing wall*. (91S)*B2-*191 or P.O. 
Bax 11193, Midland, Taxa* 79702.

Manufactured
Housing 080

O IL AND Gas rayaltl** and mlnaral* 
wantad. Cash paid. TR  incerporotodb BMl 
10219, Midland, 79709.

O N E FIRST-Calf Holatain halfar wit 
Mack bull calf. Idal nur*a cow. 2*7-5***.

Poultry f ^  Saie

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Pki* two bath homo. 
Fully furnlahad with appliance*. Call *97- 
315*.

e H ic w t lB ' lai aalar? 
> call 2*7-2304.

E M P L O Y M E N T I 445
FOR R E N T- two badroom, two bath 
moMi* home, partially furnlahad, waahar 
and dryar hook up. 5290 a month, lot paid.

Help Wanted 270

Rafaranca* plu* dapoalt. Call 3*3-1971 
1-5*25 night*.day*; 2*3-1

N O TICE
HOMEW ORKERS

H O R SES A N D  Mlacalianaou* here* 
aquipmant auction. Big Spring Llvoatock 
Auction. 1:00 p.m. Saturday* Novambar 10 
and 24. Jack Auflll Auctlonaar*. T X  3*4. 
(*0*)745-1435.

Classified
Crafts

txn * "Hamawarkar Naadad" ad* may Involv* 
aanw Iwvaattwant an th* part at the anawarlng 
party.
p l o a s b  c h r c k  c a r b f u l l y  o o fo r e  in
VOITINO ANY MONOY.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Arts & Crafts

FlA N I/W D P A m E N I

SANTA CARO HOLDER. 
Banta'a aack holda toot 
leyM  maaeagaal Eaay to
HWiiB frwiil gwinwi pBoviTnow

aoutpttng bialniellona. 
No. 22BB-2 B3.SS

T E X S A T- S A T E L L IT E  antenna dealer* 
naadad. No exparlanc* raquirad. For In
formation call (500)292 4903 or (512)3*7 
4401.

P E TE R  HUR D Print*; Wlndbarg print*. 
G. Harvey print*; Gaorga Boutwell print*. 
Luak Paint and Frame, 1*01 Scurry.

E X P E R IE N C E D  SANDBLASTERS and 
paintar* apply at Quality Trucking yard 
on Snydar Highway. ________ DogSy Pets, Etc.
P O S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  a* routa 
carrier. Apply with Chuck Bani or Errol 
Porter at tha Big Spring HaraM. Routa 
location* ara: (Dacambar 1) 15th and 
Yeung araa.

5AND SPRINGS Kannal*: Ralaing A.K.C. 
Chew*, Peedla*, Baagla*, Cocker*, 
PakIngM , Chihuahua*. Term* available. 
393-5299 5*0 Hooaar Road.

A G R IC U LTU R A L LOAN OHIc* manager 
naadad. Outla*- office manager and loan 
offkar. Qualification*- collag* dagraa with 
agricultural background and exparlanc*; 
0^  cemmunkatlon *klll*; metivatad 
*alf- atartar; prafarably *om* landing 
exparlanc*. Contact Linda for detail* at 
Swaatwatar Production Credit A**ocia- 
tlen. (915)235-0411.
H E L P  W A N T E D : P art tim e, ap
proximately 30 hour* par weak. Food 
axparlanc* prafarrad, mu*t have phone, 
mu*t b* able to work Saturday*. Hour* 9- 
*, apply In p*r*on at Gold Min*.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMEN 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2536
B O O K K E EP E R  —  Heavy axparlanc* 
nacaaaary, naad aavaral. Opan. 
t r a i n e e  —  Pravlou* office axparlanc* 
Local. Opan.
CLER IC A L —  Typing, oNIc* axparlanc*. 
5790. -f.
PUMP M ECH ANIC —  Exparlancad, pua 
auparvlaa.J^al. Excallant.

Pet Grooming

IRIS' POODLE Parlor 
*uppHa*.
Wa*t3rd

Sporting Goods

BARNYARD POTHOLOERB. 
Add a teueh of eeunlry te 
your kNehanl Eaay te maba

on paHama for a 9 
cow, roealar, and I 
Compfata aaaaing I

No. tBtg-2 B3.BS 
T o  O rd e r.. 
tuWy Oiuakdiad an

.S2.0B.

C laao ified  C ro fts  
D ept. C  (797M ) 

B ox 158
B ixb y, O K  74008

CANAOMNReOHICNT*: 
Ftaaaaaaatl **f*raa*«

T H E  C I T Y  O F  B IO  S P R IN O  w ill 
be tostlfiB lo r the position of police 
o N k o r on Doc. 4, 1984. Intorootod 
applicants m ust moot ttw  follow
ing roquirom onts: A t loast 21 
yoars of ago; no crim inal historv; 
valid Texas aporator'sllconso. Fo r 
m ore Information contact:

C ity  H a ll Porsonllol 
F .O . Box 391 

Big Spring, Texas 79721 
O r  call (91S) 2*2-8211 oxt.181 

Appllc*ttana aaHI b* accapfad thru Nov. 
30, 1904. The City af Big Spring H an 
BOR.

Musicai
Instruments

549 Pickups 155

504

M IK E  ATKINSON Prints; Wayn* Bala* 
print*; Robart Saundar* print*; Luak 
Paint and Frama, 1*01 Scurry.

513

Household Goods

f)

Big Spring State Hospital has Im mediate openings for M .H .M .R . 
aides. High school d iplom a/O ED  required. Salary $893 a month. 
Excellent benefits include: paid hospitalization insurance, 
m alority  social security paid, paid vacation *  sick leave, 14 
holidays annually, longevity pay B  retirement plan. Contact:

B i g  S p r i n g  S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  
P.O. Box 231 

Big Spring, T x . 79721 
915-287-8216 

Personnel Dept.

W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS *r* daslonad
te *MI on* ( I )  Item far under $100. You coo 
pvt your ad in the Herald CloaaHlod for 
only 52 until It aolls. Call 2*3-7331 for moro 
Information.

GOOD USED fumttvr* and appllanc**- 
Duk* Uaad Fumitura, 954 W**t 3rd. 2*7- 
5021. ______

31 CUBIC FOO T uprlpht fraatar far *ola. 
Exoallant condltlen. Aftar 5 call 2*7-2392; 
2*24729.
FOR SALE Larp* couch, haavy wood, 
oxcallont condition- S17S. Lazy Boy 
rocllnar- SS9. 2*2-7542.
FOR S A LE: Ooak, mine cabinet, akla, 
drawine board with *tand, pine-pong 
tabia. 2*7-1397.
L IK E  NEW- Almond color waahar and 
d r ^ .  Duka Fumftura. 50* West Third.
O PEN  STOCK. Pour ploco and tablo *ot- 
oak Mrtlh bevalad amekad glaaa lop*. Duka 
Fumltvro. 504 waat TMrd.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH  < 
T V , $10 par 
2*3-7320.

I to buy RCA 19" color 
(. CIC, 40* RunntI*,

CHRISTMAS BAR G AIN : Curti* MathI* 
24" color conaolo totovlaion, aaork* fbio. 
$200. 2*7 7012.

Garage Sales 535
G AR AG E SALE 4041 Vicky. Saturday only 
9- 5. RIdIno lawnmowar, thraa ploc# 
llvlngroom *ulto, sofa, lovt *oat, chair*, 
aomababy thing* and mlacalianaou*.
Y A R D  SA LE- Wodnaaday, Thuraday, 
Friday, Saturday. 9- 9 Accumulation of 40 
yaar* of »tuW. 151* Sunaat Avonuo._______
LIQ U ID A TIO N - For Sato- ona yaar old 
oloctric ranga. rafrlgarator, waahor/ 
dryar. Food frooiar. bod, drootar, ro- 
cllnor*, stort morchandloo 209* to 909* off 
retail. Call 2*7-***1 or coma by Cantor 
ploco Gallarlo*, 101* Johnaon.__________
G A R A G E  S A L E - Friday- Saturday. 
Plant*, book*, knlvoa, 22 ptotM. tot* of 
mlacalianaou*. 120* Dlxlo Avonuo.

Produce 538
S EV ER A L KINDS Groan boon*, poppara, 
naw paeon* S1.90 A  S1.75, agga, peacock*. 
Bonnlo'* Gardwi 2*7-*090.
PECANS FOR Sato- S1.25, 51.00, $.90 a 
pound. Mo** Lake Road Traitor Park. 
293-59**.

Miscellaneous 537
A L F A L F A  H AY and firewood tor aato. *05 
Ea«t 3rd or call 2*2-2*05.
BILL 'S  SEW ING Machine. Repair all 
brand*, houaa call*, ona day aorvlca. 
Raaaonabto charge*. Call 2*2-*329.

USED TIR E S  St and up. Big Spring TIra, 
*01 Gragg.______________________________
OAK FIR EW OO D tor aato. 2*07 Waat Hwy 
*0. Phon* 2*2-0741.
E V E N IN G  SPECIALS- Sl.SO. Monday- 
Chlckan F ry ; Tuaaday- Steak Finger*; 
W e d n e s d a y - S h rim p . Pondaroaa 
Restaurant.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Badroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
283-7 liOl

GOOD H A YG R AZER  hay, round bale*. 
Also Raglatarad Rat Tarrtor* tor sola. 
000-448-749I.
U S E D  F U R N IT U R E : 
lampa and bad*. Pt 
2*3-4*92.

B E TT Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Pat board
ing, cat* welcome. Large Indoor konnola, 
outdoor txorciao. Floe and tick bath*. 
2*7-1ttS.
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Paklngesa. 13 waak* 
old. $125. Two tomato and ona mala. 
2*3-5745.
A.D.B.A. R EG IS TER ED  Pit Bull Tarrtor 
pup* for aato. Carver brood. For nrxvt 
Information, call 2*3-4000 after *:00 p.m. 
and all day waokond*.
R E G IS TE R E D  SIBERIAN Husky for 
aato—  $100 for 10 month male. 2*7 3401 
after *;00.
D AR LING CALICO and white tomato 
kitten, litter box trained. Free to good 
homo. 2*7 5*4*.
CHRISTM AS PUPPIES. * wook old 
Golden Rotrlovor mix. Free to good homo. 
247-S44*.

515
TH E  (X )G  House, *22 RIdgoroad Drive. All 
bread pet grooming. Pot accoaoorto*. 
2*7-1371.

NEW  CROP- Sholtod Spanish peanut*.
S1.25 par pound. Call l*7-i

POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them tha way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritztor, 3*3-0*70.

Grooming and 
auppito*. 3*3-2409, Boarding. 1*3-79110. 2112

520
O.P. G YM - Pack weight lifting ayatam, 
*200. Las* than six month* old. Call 
2*7-4320.

530
D O N 'T B U Y  a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Lo* White tor the boat 
buy on Baldwin Planoa and Organ*. Sato* 
ami service regular In Big Spring. La* 
White Music, 4090 Oanvilto, Abltona, 
Toxas, phone 919-472-97I1.
M U SIC A L IN S TR U M E N TS . Layaway 
now for Christmas Oultar*. So* McKlakI, 
Tha Music Man.

ALL YOU CAN EATI

3 0 9 5

PondBrosa
RBtiBUNIlt

2700S . Q tagg 287-7121

BALDW IN PUN Machine, S1,I00. Just Ilka 
naw. Call 2*7-4320.

531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
illonco*? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
17 Main, 347-524S.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
Frtat woaka rgni FREE with any nrow 
rgnlal made In Novambar. RCA TV’s, 
Storaoa, Whirlpool oppHaixtoa, Hvlng 
room, badroom, and dbtdlto fumHufa.

C IC  FIN A N C E 
& R E N TA LS
406 R UN N ELS 

263-7338

toil PORCm ^ B  n  X e k f  "■•aar 
X L T . L o a d S O L D  »• Call 34341W.

B U Y, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham Now and Uaad Fumitura, 100B 
Eoat TM rd, 2*3-30**.

19*1 OATSUN PICKUP. ExcMtont condi
tion. lew mitoaga, S apaod, air condition
ing, toolbox, aupor gat nUtoaga. 343-ogsi 
aftor *:00 p.m.__________________________

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars h r  Sale

550
1977 OATSUN PICKUP run* good. Now 
tires. tlSiO. 2*7-4977. ________

553 t9t2 F190 FORD SuparCab pickup. Fully 
too. 04000. Call 2*7-2909.

W E B U Y  wrockad and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 2*7-00**._______________________

leaded. 30J»0 mitoa.
Capper and white; 151 angina.

Vans 580
W E B U Y  and haul eNlunkod and wracked 
cars. Atoe wrackar aorvlca and car part*. 
Texas Wrackittg on North 57. Doy* 
2*7-1*71. NIpht* 2*3-49*9. _____

1977 FORD VAN 440, power atoering, 
power brakes, front and rear air, naw 
motor and tire*. 2*7-9tog. ______________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFinaace 

Maay Uaito la M e e t ProNi 
CarrailCoatas A nto S a ka  

UBlWggtSOi 2884

1983 DODGE GOOD Tima* van—  all 
axtraa, 21410 mitoa. Immaculato. 2*7-5497.

Recreational Veil 583
1973 DODGE M OTOR Heme, seif con
tained, atoope * paepto. Call 2*1-7*45, or 
sea 90$ Waat 4th. ____________

Tra ve l Trailers 585
1979 C H E V R O LE T CAPRICE Clasalc. 190 
angina, power steering and power brakes, 
tilt, cruisa. am/fm casaetto, lew mitoaga, 
vinyl top. Ona owner 2*7-1057 290-5^.
1900 aUROENOY TRANS Am, T - Top*, 
am fm caasatto. Call 2*7-4052, or 1*7-40*1.
1904 FO R D  M USTANG G T, five spaed, 302 
V-0, *v*
*711 2*7-:

M UST SELL 1904 tx 35' Skylark travel 
traitor with ■' tipeut patio dears, air 
conditlonino, carpalad, rotary antenna, 
many axtras. Coat SI3400, asking 89450 or 
beat offer. So* anytim* aftar 10a.m. Mt. 
View Traitor Park, lot ft. I- 10 East. 
2*3-1007. • ____

V-0, every option, aaaum* balance. 2*3 
2*7-7022.

1979 OLDS 90 Regency Brougham, tour 
door, on* owner. Ilka new. 2*7-7910.

1900 KO M FO RT 0x31' **H cofitalnad, air, 
rear badroom. Ilk* naw. Suburban East 
MoMI* Park. lS-10 Eaat, exit 102.

1970 AM X V-t. air, automatic, power 
braka* and staarlng, factory C.B., Mack 
with Mu* Intorlor, goad condition, t990. 
3*3Klt37.

0 X 33 TR A V E L  TR A ILE R  For sail, S1400. 
Call 2*3-2370. Plaaaa leave massage.____
1* FO O T M O BILE Scout, good condition, 
goM for huntbig, ftohlng, ate. 247-1S42.

1903 HONDA ACCORD S7,200 4-dOOr, 
amfm caasatto, light Mua, 5-*p**d, air. 
Call 394-4040, 393-5739.

Campers 587

Jeeps 554

197* ELDORADO CAM PER: 11' cab over 
camper. Salt contained, air conditlonar. 
51,2*. 2*7-3413. _____________

19S2 J E E P  SCRAMBLER. A ir condltlon- 
ing, power staarlng, automatic, six cylln- 
dar, two sat* at wheal*, fIbargi*** top. 
Clean. S*>700. 3*7-72*0 anytime.__________

20' C O U N TR Y SQUIRE Fifth whaal cam
per, self contalnad, huntor's special. 2*3- 
3770. ____________

Pickups 555
FOR SALE: 1901 2IT Skylark campar- 
traltor. S5400. 3*7-3401 aftar *:00.________

1901 SILVERADO- Blue and gray, axcal- 
tont condition. Call 2*7-003* balwaan 9 a.m. 
and * p.nfK______________________________

FOR SALE- HaH cabovar camper. Air 
conditlonar, good condition, SIOOO. 
2*3-7542. _____

Motorcycles 570
LOOKING FOR a bargain on a l*gi 
Bronco 4x4 that Is fully loadadT Th it i* Itl 
S7,2». 2*7-3107.
1904 *.9 D E IS EL 3/4 ton Ford. Low mlto- 
ag*. Bast aftar- $13,100. 3M-4I13.

MOVING, M UST Sail: 1901 YZ 125— good 
condition. 5400- nagetlabto. 393-5209. 
C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN : 1951 *90 
Yamaha, 9900. 2*7-7013.

BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Lln* 
(that's about tan words) Classiftod Ad. 
Waakandar ad* ar* spacttkally daslgnad 
to sail a singto Itom plead at undar $100. 
Your ad appaar* on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 line*, 2 dMiars. D EA D LIN E, 2 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't sail your 
Item, call u* bafor* 3 p.m. Thuraday and 
w* will run your ad in tha Waakandar 
Special fra* until your Ham I* sold.______

Lease A  New 1984 
Car or Truck

And

LE C TR O  E LE C TR IC  fork lift with clamp* 
and fork*. Naad* battarto*. Call Gary at 
2*3-7331 for mar* Information.

Receive A  Rebate
from Bob Brook Font 8 Fdrd Motor CradN

FOR SALE or trad*: S5 thraa box peanut 
and gum machine*. On* half In good
location. Total p ic *  tS500. 2*3-7902.______
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and part* 
to fix'em . 3300 East 1.10.

1 1 . 0 0 %  I nt er est 12. 50°o I nt er est
; -.c (!'' 1 y’>«
M.trki VII Contii f* ■

PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nowspapar shraadlng* make great pack
ing matarlal. SI par bag. AvallaM* at th* 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

tabtos, chairs, 
m* 3*3 3i31 or

L IV E  T H E  herbal- Ilf*. Loo*, gain, or 
maintain your wMght. Chang* your IH* 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Fat* 
Marsalis (919)2*2-1974.
USED SEARS color TV . Channel satoctor 
need* to b* ctoanad. Also ambroWarad 
Itom* and hand work. 3*3-7452.

Th* ANomotiva 
To High Monthly

Tho BolMr Way 
To Drivo Th#

Car or Truck You Warm

1984 Lynx 40Z
8(k. 000

•171.06
11.00H kitarool

1984 ContiiMntal 44DR.
SIk. SOI

•467.04
jlJ.OOSk I

19941111k VI
8tk. 027

•446.17
11 009k Inlorast

1984 Ranger Pickup
SHt 000

•196.25
11.009k IM*r**l

1994 F1S0 Pickup
SB. 060

•255.92
12.009k lhtoro*l

Lwia Oml r.11.
MaiMk Laaaa 171 AS 4SrA8 446.17 m j » M M t
NuaWar Sayaianii 46 m 46 «9 99
HBfuadaOla OagaaS M*4* «7*4* 4SiJB M AS tIBAi
TaMPagwaiNi

•A1SA0 aS,417.6B tlAlt-M 0A16-M iaAS4.M

P E R F E C T  TIM IN G  tor Chrlstmaal Full 
tongth sllvar fox fur coat, size 10. Zip* off 
In two ptaca*. 2*1-2095.__________________
SEARS CH EST Fraaiar, 5290; S hp tlllar, 
5250; gasMIn* wood aatar, 575; 2 toM 
box**, 535 and 545. 3*3-1933.

BOB BROCK FORD
I t r  . .  tt t  .■ I l e s „ ,  e ^  I  . ,

STRING TfXAi • SOO Sk JfriStrr,' * Pt . .. 267 4̂24

S a  5 PO R TA B LE BUILDINGS *1*0 sail* 
dog house* and Insulated wall cavar*. 1451 
W. 4th.
FIREW OOD- OAK 5135, masquit* 5115. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Dallvarad. 
(91S)23t-45*1.
AFRICA N  V IO LETS  For sale: tS.OO. 1003 
Bluabonnat, or 2*7-5001.

DEMOS -  DEMOS -  DEMOS
H E R B A LIZ E  YO UR  L IF E . En|oy * 
natural walght control plan that won't 
dapriv* you of your favorit* food*. Call 
David or Dot Wood, 2*l-*9*4.

These cars must be sold ^  going at used 
car prices carry full new car warranty.

Motorc

1B8Z
75BCC;

CARROl
IM I

1*gi HARU 
mitos, tots
2*3-0977.

Bicycif
S E L L  Y< 
W E E K E N I 
for mar* bl

Boats
1904 PROC 
depth finde 
o f ^ .  $10,41
1901 V.I.P . 
cury motor

Auto S 
& Rep*
P R O FES S  
Several *1 
guaranta*. 
40*3 after*

Heavy
LE C TR O  E 
and fork*. 
2*2-7331 for
0000 POUN 
front whool 
UJDO 394-4

Oil Eqi
FOR LEA! 
fresh wato 
your water 
393-S231 or

OilfieK
C H O A TE  I 
Ark and C 
parmanent 
9930.

N E E D  ion 
Christmas i 
pastor or cf
POSTERS- 
Stamp print 
a  Frame, li

Cl
RATI

W H ITE 'S  4000 O SERIES matal datactor, 
$350. Three 3' douM* bulb shop light*. 
More. 2*3-1511.

1984 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  LS  —  Midnight canyon red with 
matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all power. Stk. No. 
435.
1984 M ER C U R Y C O U G A R  L 8  —  Light academy blue 
metallic with matching velour interior. Fully loculed & all 
power. Stk. No. 527.
1984 M ER C U R Y G R AN D  M AR Q U IS 4 -O R . —  Tutone 
medium canyon red with matching velour interior. Fully 
loaded & all power. Stk. No. 552.
1984 FO R D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA  —  4-door, red, matching 
velour interior, fuHy loaded, all power. Stk. No. 845.
1984 FO R D  F-180 X L T  —  Medium copper metallic/deeert 
tan tutone, cloth interior, windowa/door locks, 351 V-8, 4V, 
fully loaded. Stk. No. 762.
1984 M ERCURY G R AN D M AR QUIS 2-DR. —  White with red 
doth interior, fully loaded, all power. Stk. No. 544.
1984 FO R D  L T D  CRO W N  V IC TO R IA  4 -D R . —  Desert tan

metallic with matching velour, fully loaded, all power. Stk. 
No. 454.
1964 FO R D  T -B IR D  —  Tutone wheat, 302 V-8, automatic 
with overdrive, W SW  tires, loaded. Stk. No. 504.

CtM<

1984 FOR D RANG ER X L T  —  MidnigM btuo motalHc/medium
deoert tan tutone, tan doth interior, V-8, automatic, loaded. 
Stk. No. 473.
1984 FO R D TE M P O  —  4-door, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
white, red interior. Stk. No. 540.
1964 FO R D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA  -  White, red leather in
terior, fuHy loaded, aU power. Stk. No. 613.

PL

BOB BROCK FORD
fUC ^P<?’NC Tf M AS

rtlii'fp   ̂m >  ̂ m t t
SOO W 4>h Sfm f

TOO 1»)1».

4FqA
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NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW FINANCE 

MOTORCYCLES 
IMS HONDA V«S MAGNA 

7M CC; EXCELLENT SHAPE

CARROU, COATES AUTO SALES 
IM l WEST 4th • ZO-Mtt

1W1 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON For lalo.ToOO 
mil**, lot* of extra*, *2,500 or bast oHar. 
2*2-0077.

SW CID, C ham ber discuss 

funding battle for 1985

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, November 22,1984 9-B

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bicycio In tha 
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 2*3-7331 
for more Information. I

Boats 580
1«*4 PROCRAFT BASS Boat. 200 Mainer 
depth finder. Trolling motor, loaded. Best 
O ffar. <10,*00. 3M-M12.__________________
1M1 V .I.P . 1*' W ALK Through, 115 Mer 
cury motor, *4,000. 257-SN*.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
P R O F E S S IO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shade* available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4- 
4«*3 after 4:00.__________________________

Heavy Equipment 585
LE C TR O  E L E C TR IC  fork lift with clamp* 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
2*3-7331 for mere Information.___________
•000 POUND F O R K L IF T. 21' mast, dual 
front wheel*. Toyota, Ilka new. Bast offer- 
U,S00 3*4-4*12.

Oii Equipment 587
FOR LE A S E : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
3*3-5231 or 3*3-5*31.

By CAROL BALDW IN  
Staff Writer

Sam Hill, vice president of the 
Southwest CoUeeiate Institute for 
the Deaf, met with members of the 
Big ^jiring Area Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday to give them a 
picture of what SWCH) is facing 
during the next two years.

Hill and Dr. Bob lUley, president 
of the Howard County Junior Col
lege District, prepared a presenta
tion for Chamber members which 
outlined the funcUng battta SWCID  
w ill be up against when the 
L e g is la tu r e  re co n v en es  in  
January.

HiU said SWCID is targeting 
three objectives during the coming 
year. T h ^  include maintaining the 
current level of funding, w h i^  is 
13,900,000 for the 198M7 biennium; 
obtaining a comparable out-of- 
state tuition; and cotaining a rider 
pm nitting SWCID to u t i ^  state 
appro|Hiations in maintenance and 
operation of food service, student 
recruiting and maintenance and 
(iteration of student housing.

MQIl broke the objectives into
Oilfield Service 590 different parts. In explaining
_____________ _____________________  the level of ftiiMling needed for the
C H O A TE  FAST LINE-Daalsr for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantal, sales and 
permanent Installation . 3*3-5231 or 3*3- 
5*20.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

CHRISTIANS to march In 
Christmas Parade Dec. 1st. Contact your 
pastor or call 2*3-7*41.______________
POSTERS- A L L  Kinds; 1**4 Texas Duck 
Stamp prints by David Maas*. Lusk Paint 
a  Frame, 1*0l Scurry.

W E ’RE PR O UD 
T O  SER VE 

BIG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald

' ftinding i

NOTKt 
CLASSinEP 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelied:
ItOO M .-
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school, he said, “We would like to 
have more money, but the gover
nor has asked everyone to tiiditen 
their bdts.”

Concerning out-of-state tuition. 
Hill reminded board members that 
the tuitkia for these students was 
hiked by 2,000 percent in 1962. An 
out-of-state student- must pay 
around 18,000 a semester to attend 
SWCID.

Because of the high tuition, 
SWCID only had three new out-of- 
state studoits enroll duriiq the fall 
semester. The school have nine 
out-of-state students out of a total 
student population of 115.

1011 said he and other HCJCD ad
ministrators would like to see the 
tuition brought down to a com
parable leva  to other state institu
tions. Such a move would benefit 
SWCID, the community, the state 
and out-of-state students. Hill said.

Hill said the school was re
questing the third objective, the 
rider on state appropriations, only 
for four years.

Given the four year period, Ifill 
said, “ We bdieve we can get 
enrollment up and running.”  A fter 
four years HUl believes them areas

1

N e w  com puter system 

heads C h a m b e r agenda

Sam Hill moat* wINi Chamber.
covered by the rider would become 
self-Buffident.

Hill presented a chart which 
showed the economic benefit of 
SWCID in the community.

The chart showed that students 
Miend an average of $1,190 each 
diuring the year on medical needs, 
c lo t h in g , r e c r e a t io n  an d  
miacdlaneous.

Hill said the school hopes to have 
150 students in the near future. 
When this number is achieved, the 
school would generate $1.3 million 
in the community each year, he 
said.

D r . R ile y  to ld  C h am b e r  
members that, “ It's going to be 
thin in the area of finaiKing” in the 
Legislature. “W e’re gd ag  to have 
to fight for every dollar we get.

By CAROL BALDW IN  
Staff Writer

The search for a new computer 
system for the Big Spring Area 
Qiam ber of Commerce will con
tinue until a system that is “exact
ly the best thing for the Chamber” 
is found, board president Paul 
Shaffer tdd directora Wednesday.

Cham ber executive director 
LeRoy Tillery and a committee 
have been meeting with Dane 
Green, who was contracted by the 
Chamber to aid in the computer 
search. No system has been agreed 
upon yet, Tillery said. Chamba- of
ficials are anticipating an expen
diture of between $17,000 and 
$18,000 for the system.

No date was announced for a 
planning retreat for Chamber 
directors. Shaffer said the date 
would be announced at the next 
meeting of the board in December, 
and |dans now are to have the 
retreat sometime in January.

Directors were urged to write let
ters voicing thdr support of a 
water plan for West Texas in light 
of the recent action by the Texas 
Supreme Court negati^  a permit 
for the Colorado River Municipal

W ater District to build Stacyv 
Reservoir.

John Currie told board m em bers; 
that a resolution should be for-i 
warded to the Legislature voicing^r 
the community’s displeasure witlr^ 
the Texas Supreme Court’s ruling."' 
The Legislature may hold the key^ 
to solving the problem, Currie said,-, 
and he added that few people in the'i 
state were satisfied with the'̂  
decision.

Directors approved the 198Si/i 
operating budget for the Blue;' 
Blazers, the women’s division of< 
the Chamber.

Johnnie Lou Avery, outgoing? 
president, said the budget ftw the.i 
year is $5,190 and anticipated in-'̂  
come for the year is also $5,190.

Officers for the coming year in-', 
elude Shirley Shroyer, president;^'' 
Bonnie Long, president-elect; and > 
Sue Warren, vice-president.

Directors were reminded of the . 
C om m unity Luncheon  n e x t ' 
Wednesday in the East Room of the, 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. ’The* 
event will be sponsored by the Nur.> 
Wa Janitorial Services and G ail’f ; 
O ffice Supplies. Reservations* 
should be made by Monday.

Family fearful of murderer's release
SPRINGFIELD , Dl. (A P ) -  The 

brother and sister of a Chicago girl 
slain neariy four decades ago ask
ed the state Wednesday to keep 
William Heirens, convicted in that 
slaying and two others, in jail for 
the rest of his life.

“We believed the courts when 
they said he was going to remain in 
ja il,” said Betty D e g ^  Finn, who 
was 11 when h a  6-year-old sister, 
Suzanne, was slain in 1946. “Now 
we have to be fearful of his 
release.”

Mrs. Finn, of Wilmette, and her 
brother, James Degnan of Nor
thbrook, appeared before the Il
linois Prisoner Review Board, 
which is to rule Dec. 6 on Heirens’ 
bid for parole.
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Degnan, 38, was bom after his 
sister was slain, but he said the kill
ing was a painful legacy that 
tormented his parents untU their 
deaths and remains with the 
family.

“When the subject came up, 
there would be turmoil in our 
house,” Degnan said. “Our mother 
would be sick ... and our father 
would be out of control, in the sense 
that he couldn’t control what had 
happened in 1946.”

Heirens, then a 17-year-old 
University of Chicago student, was 
convicted in 1946 in the dismember
ment slaying of the Degnan child 
and in the killings of two adult

women.

Parts of Suzanne’s body were 
found in sewers and catch basins 
near her home, and police found a 
message scrawled in lipstick on a 
wall in another victim’s home: 
“For heaven’s sake, catch me 
before I kill more. I can’t control 
myself.”

Heirens confessed to the killings 
after his arrest, but later said he 
was coerced into the confession 
and has since claimed to be inno
cent. Sentenced to three con
secutive life terms, Heirens, 55, is 
im prisoned at the minimum- 
security Vienna Correctional 
Center in Southern Illinois.

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (A P ) -  A ’ 
spiritual fast for starving Ethio-' 
plans will end 'Thanksgiving night^ 
for Dennis Banks, a jailed leader of, 
the American Indian Movement. *.

"1 will pray for the 9,000 people ' 
who have already died in the last; 
six months” in the famine that has.- 
gripped the African nation. Banks,; 
wrote in a note to a Sioux F a lls . 
newspaper.

i
Banks, who is serving a th ree-' 

year term in the South Dakota^ 
penitentiary on riot and assault'* 
convictions, started his fast at sun-., 
down on Sunday and planned to eat 
an evening meal Thursday. ”

12th C E N T U R Y  L E T T E R  —  Or. Stgfan Rolf at thg from.a 12th century letter in Hebrew and an 11th can- 
Cambridge University Library hoidi a page, left, f u T  Hebrew bible.

1,000 years of history
Historicol scripts depict family life,sacred text

CAMBRIDGE, England (A P ) -  
There are family letters, household 
accounts and children’s drawings; 
sacred texts, forms of worship, 
eyew itness accounts o f the 
Onisader conquest of the Holy 
Land and the i^ c e  of pepper in the 
Middle Ages,

They are in the library of Cam
bridge University among 140,000 
pieces of papynis, vellum and 
paper with writing on them, 
recovered from a dusty room in a 
Cairo synagogue. ’The oldest date 
back more than 1,000 yean.

“They took eight w e ^  to collect 
and 80 yean since to preserve, 
classify and house, and studying 
them will last forever,” said the 
man who looks after them, 40-year- 
old Stephan C. Reif, a British 
scholar of Hebrew and Aramaic.

He calls the treasure the world’s 
m ost im portant collection  of 
Semitic manuscripts.

“The fragments cover almost 
every asptet of Jewish life, trade 
and language and by stucMng 
them we can discover a lot about 
who the Jews are and where they 
came from,” Reif said in an 
interview.

Among the scraps is a letter by 
Moses Maimonidm, the 12th cen
tu ry , S p an ish -b o rn  Jew ish  
philosopher and physician who was 
the head of the Jewish community 
in the Fostat, in Cairo’s Old City, 
and court physician to the ruler of 
Egypt.

A  current researcher. D r. 
Haskell Isaacs, a retired Man
chester physician, is studying 
medieval eye surgery and cures in 
popular medicine, from the Arabic 
and Judaic evidence in the 
fragments.

Reif pulled out a box.

“This is a letter from the time of 
the First Crusade in 1088,” he said. 
“The writer tells his friend who is 
the head of a village near Askelon, 
that he is terrified by news of the 
advancing armies and says: ‘Ask 
your Mostom friends to allow me to 
move to Askelon which is better 
fortified.’

“ If he got to Askelon, he would 
have survived as it held out against 
the Qiristiam  for 40 years.”

J ew s t ra d it io n a lly  n ever  
destroyed any writing which con
tained a s a c i^  reference, or was 
in Hebrew, their holy t o n ^ , Reif 
said. Instead they were stored and 
later buried, as discoveries at the 
Ben Ezra Synagogue in Old Cairo 
proved.

“The papers were poked through 
a hole in a wall of the synagogue 
and fell into a space called the 
genizah, which means depository 
or storeroom. ’The climate was dry 
so nothing moldered away, but the 
m a n u sc r^  did disintegrate in the 
passage of time and fnmi the 
w e ^ t  of paper pUed up,” Reif

’Die collection is named after the 
late Quiries Taylor and Solomon 
Schechter. Taylor, then master of 
St. John’s CoUege at Cambridge, 
provided the funds for Schechter, a 
Romanian scholar of Talmudic 
literature at the university, to go to 
Cairo.

Schechter was the first to realize 
that the scattered material had a 
single source. He was inspired to 
sew  it out in 1896, when two 
wealthv Scottish widowed sisters, 
Agnes Lewis and Margaret Gibson, 
showed him manuscripts they had 
bought in Cairo.

One leaf was from a long-lost 
Hebrew version of Ben Sira, the

Book of Ekrclesiastes in the Chris
tian Apocrypha.

Scholars had known about the 
Cairo genizah for some time, but 
there were legends of a snake guar
ding the entrance and misfortune 
b^alling those who tampered with 
it, said M if.

“ However, synagogue officials 
had sold items to tourists. There 
were 60,000 pieces in the St. 
Petersbu rg  (now  Len ingrad , 
U.S.S.R.) Imperial Library alone, 
a n d  o t h e r s  i n  L o n d o n ,  
Philadelphia, Budapest, Paris, Ox
ford and Cambridge.”

Armed with letters of recommen
dation from the university and 
England’s chief rabbi, Schechter 
set off for Cairo, where he manag
ed to convince the Jewish com
munity to let Cambridge look after 
the fragments.

“The genizah had no door nor 
windows. Schechter got in by clim
bing a ladder and squeezing 
through the hole. It was dark in- 
s i^ . When he moved, parchment 
crumbled under his fe a  and clouds 
of dust arose, threatening to suf
focate him,” Reif said.

" I  spend most of my time in the 
dust of centuries,” Schechter wrote 
back to Cambridge. He removed 30 
large sacks of fragments and ship
ped them to England.
“What the university got was 

astonishing,” said Reif. “Where 
else in the world had a Jewish com
munity existed over more than a 
thousand years? ’The only com
parative discovery is the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, found in 1947, but that is 
narrower in quantity and scope.

“And a fragment from a book of 
theology of t ^  Dead Sea sect was 
first found in the genizah
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Study: stick shift saves money
DETROIT (A P ) — Amertcan 

motorists can save an average 206 
a year by having a stick shift, 
rather than an automatic transmis
sion, in their sm all cars, according 
to a study released Wednesday.

The greatest savings — about 
$113 a year — is in operating costs, 
mostly due to better gasoline 
mileage offered by a manual shift, 
said the study by the management

consultii^ firm  Runzeimer Inter- 
national of Rochester, Wis.

The second-biggest savings was 
in the h i^ e r purchase price of an 
automatic tranamiasioo. The study 
placed that at 163 a year, assuming 
the car would purchased new and 
traded in after three yean  or 60,000 
miloB.
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General Dynamics workers give thumbs up to new contract.

Machinist union OKs contract
W orkers return to Fort W orth's G e n e ra l Dynam ics p lant

FORT WORTH (A P ) .— Union memben 
overwhelmingly approved a new contract with 
General Dynamics Wednesday, agreeing to 
return to work next week after a 17-day strike 
against the builder of the F-16 jet fighter.

The m em ben of the International Associa
tion of Machinists and Aerospace Worken 
voted 3,715-to-464 in favor of the new contract, 
which leaves one stumbling block in the 
negotiations partially unresolved.

The union had sought reinstatement of 11 
worken who were fired after violence-marred 
protests early in the strike.

The 11 will be allowed to go through an ar
bitration procedure, but they will stay off the 
job until arbitration is complete, company 
spokesman Z. Joe Thornton said.

“We are pleased that the union membenhip

has ratified the new three-year agreement and 
look forward to the m em ben’ return to work 
Monday,” Thornton said.

The contract “contains a wage and benefits 
package that is superior to those negotiated in 
the industry during the past year, yet still per
mits the division to maintain its com
petitiveness in the aerospace industry,” 
Thornton said.

The aerospace manufacturer, the only 
builder of the F-16, employs more than 16,000 
people at its Fort Worth division.

Negotiaton narrowed down the number of 
issues standing in the way of a settlement 
shortly before 4 p.m. Tuesday.

“T h m  were a couple of stumbling blocks at 
the end and they were resolved,” said union 
spokesman Jim Conley.

As a three-year contract expired Nov. 4, the 
6,400 members of the lAM  local went on strike 
after failing to reach agreements with 
General Dynamics on wages, cost-of-living ad
justments and health ben^ts.

The flrst two days of the strike were marred 
by violence. Police and firefighters used tear 
gas and water cannons to break up crowds 
after rocks and bottles were hurled at police 
and passing cars. But picketing has been 
mostly p e a ^ u l since that time.

Union members said they wanted to share in 
record profits being made by the firm. Com
pany officials claimed their final offer before 
the strike would have been a better contract 
than their competitor, McDonnell Douglas 
Corp. of St. Louis, offered their union 
members.
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Debt may have triggered lounge shooting
DALLAS (A P ) — A disagree

ment over a gambling debt may 
have been the spark that triggered 
a shooting spree in a bar that killed 
one man and left five others wound
ed, police say.

the target of the shooting spree was 
not hurt.

Charles W. “Doc” Morrision is 
accused of opening fire on patrons 
of the Webb L o i^ e  on Monday 
evening with a high-powered rifle. 
He was being held Wednesday in 
lieu of $200,000 bond, police said.

“One of the customers in there 
and him had some problem about 
money and his intent was to go in 
the b a r and con fron t that 
customer,” Coughlin said. “That 
customer is one of the ones who did 
not end up getting injured.”

police.
Qxighlin said other bar patrons 

apparently could not see the gun- 
nun behind the partition, but the 
two men closest to him ran out the 
back door while the assailant load
ed his weapon.

Investigators said the first in
tended victim of the shooting was a 
man who reportedly owed money 
to Morrison.

Police investigator J.J. Coughlin 
said the customer believed to be

The gunman apparently tried to 
fire  first at the unidentified 
55-year-old man as he sat with 
another patron at the front of the 
b a r , but a round w as not 
chambered in what was believed to 
be an AR-15 semi-automatic rifle 
and the assailant ducked behind a 
partition to load, witnesses told

“We can’t say whether he was 
trying to get the first victim as he 
was running or whether he was just 
firing into the bar,” Coughlin said. 
“Everyone just started naming, 
falling and getting down.”

Witnesses said the gunman had 
not argued with the intended vic
tim earlier on the day of the 
shooting.

About 11 pistols and rifles, in

cluding a weapon believed used in 
the shooting, were recovered by 
police after Morrison was arrested 
late Monday on a Denton County 
road.

Police Lt. Ron Waldrop said in
vestigators also found a large 
amount of ammunition in the 
vehicle.

Denton (bounty authoriUee said 
they arrested the man outside his 
car on the back road. He offered no 
resistance, officers said.

Morrison served two years in the 
Texas prison system bkween 1960 
and 1962 following incidents in 
which he was charged with assault 
with intent to m urdw and unlawful 
possession of a machine gun.
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Woman held captive in box
says she signed slave contract
RED BLUFF, C^alif. (A P ) — A woman who police 

say was kidnapped and held as a sex slave for 7Vi 
years says she was kept nude for much of her im
prisonment, shocked with electrical probes and forc
ed to have sex with her abductor and his wife, a court 
dociunent revealed Wednesday.

The woman said she was f o r ^  to sign a slave con
tract with her abdiKtor, kept in boxes, burned with 
matches, whipped, hung from the rafters and placed 
on a rack to stretch her body while her abductor and 
his wife had sex, according to the document filed in 
Red Bluff Justice Court.

The statement of the woman and one by Janice A. 
Hooker, wife of accused kidnapper Cameron Hooker, 
were contained in a police request for a search war
rant for the Hooker home.

Hooker, a 31-year-old millworker and the father of 
two children, was being held on $500,000 bond after 
pleading innocent to charges that he kidnapped a hit
chhiker in May 1977 at knifepoint, confln^ her in 
boxes and sexually abused her. A  preliminary hear
ing was set for Dre. 5.

H ie 27-year-old woman, who Reportedly was freed 
last May to get a job as a motel maid, returned 
voluntarily to her confinement each night because of 
threats by her captor, said Police Chief John 
Faullmer.

“She was told that If she tried to run away or tell 
someone, she would be tortured and killed in a pro
longed way,” said the statement signed by Assistant 
District Attorney Edward King, who said the captor 
claimed to be part of a slave company.

“She further was told that members of the com
pany were everywhere, and that the house was bugg
ed, and phones Upped,” the sUtement said.

According to the sUtemenL the woman told 
authorities that Hooker took her to her parento’ 
home in 1961 for a visit and told her that the home 
was bugged and that a nearby trailer belonged to the 
slave company.

Janice Hooker later told her that the Hookers’ 
home was not bugged and that the slave company did 
not exist, the sUtement said.

Mrs. Hooker, in a sUtement to authorities, said 
she was in the car when her husband kidnapp^ the 
Southern California woman and held her captive in a 
box in the basement of their home, where she was 
“subjected to acts of sexual bondage.”

Mrs. Hooker, who had approached authorities and 
disclosed deUils of the Hooker household, told police 
her husband had forced her to engage in sexual bm - 
dage acte for years, beginning with their marriage in 
1975. Faulkner said authorities did not intend to pro
secute Mrs. Hooker.

Police said Hooker placed the woman in the boxes, 
blindfolded and bound by handcuffs and leather 
restraints. “Cameron Hooker then built a double- 
walled box with a hinged top where (the woman) was 
kept while Cameron Hooker was at work and during 
the night,” according to the sUtement.

She was kept in a small box during the first year, 
then transferred to a larger crate in which she had 
room to stretch out, according to Red Bluff police.

Tlie woman would then be placed in the box to 
sleep, “and the box would then be slid under 
Cameron and Janice Hooker’s water bed,” the court 
sUtement said.

Faulkner told reporters that police found a box 72 
inches by 33 inches by IS inches at the mobile home 
Hooker had occupied since 1978.

Another conUiner Faulkner identified only as a 
“head box” measured 15 inches by 13 inches by 14 in
ches. “We are not going to elaborate at a ll” on how 
the box was used, Faulkner said.

Faulkner said police confiscated “a leather ap
paratus which fite over the head and face,” 
numerous photographic negatives and magazines 
dealing with bondage.

In August, the woman and Hooker’s wife were 
allowed to consult a minister, who told them to 
return to their families. C^ameron Hooker was ar
rested Sunday, after authorities were conUcted.

The Rev. Frank Dabney of the Church of the 
Nazarene said the women told him they had fallen 
away from God and were living in sin with the same 
man.Later, when he heard something he wouldn’t 
repeat to a reporter, Dabney said he notified police.
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Turkey leftovers can make exciting meals
By TINA STEFFEN  

UfeatyleEdlUr
Whether you love it or hate it, 

eating leftovers is a regular part of 
the holiday ritual. For moat, that 
rneana turkey — several times in 
as many gu isa  — until the bird has 
been p ^ e d  clean.

If you prepare leftovers with 
care and imagination, you will 
keep the family happy and stretch 
your turkey dollar at the same 
time. Today’s special Herald  
Recipe Exchange is dedicated to 
helping you prepare delicious 
dishes Ira n  the leftover bird.

Turkey that is not eaten the day 
it is cooked must be stored catefiit- 
ly to reduce the risk of food poison
ing. Refrigerate or freexe turkey 
leftovers within two hours after 
serving. Bacteria that causes food 
p o iso n in g  can  m u ltip ly  to 
undesirable levels on perishable 
food left at room temperature any 
longer than that.

Large ouantities of leftovers 
should be mvided into sm aller por
tions and stored in several con
tainers. The smaller the portion, 
the more quickly the food w ill chill. 
Leftover turkey will keep in the 
relMgerator about four days, stuff
ing and gravy, two.

For longer storage, package 
items in freezer paper or heavy- 
duty aluminum foil and beese 
them. Proper wrapping will pre
vent “ freezer bum” — those white, 
dried out patches on the surface of 
food that makes it tough and 
tasteless. Gravy and broth can be 
placed in pblstic freezer con
tainers, with a half-inch space at 
the top. Gravy and stuffing should 
be eaten w itto  a month. Turkey 
placed in air-tight containers and 
frozen will keep up to six months.
I Tty the foUowUig recipes this 

holidsy season and avoid the post
holiday eating doldrums.

TURKEY RICE CASSEROLE 
^  cap chapped aaioa 
Vi cap e h o p ^  green pepper 
3 Ihsps. batter 
tk cap Boar
2 caps chicken broth
3 Thsps. dIcod ptmenta
tk cap sliced almoads, toasted 
tb tap. pepper
2 caps tatfcey, cahed
3 caps cooked rice (white and w ild)

butter for three n ^ t d e r ^ ^ T  in 
flour. Add chicken broth gradually. 
Stir and cook over medium heat un
til thickened. Add pim ento, 
almonds, pepper, turkey and rice. 
Stir to combine. Pour into X-ouart 
caasende, top with cheese. Bake in 
350 degree oven for 30 to 30 
minutes.

CHICKEN N ’ STUFFING  
SCALLOP

1 pkg. hfrb staffing adx prepared 
accardiag to phg.
4 capo cooked aad cabed chicken 
^  cap batter or margarine
Vb cap flonr 
Vs tap. salt 
Ml top. pepper 
4 capo chicken broth 
6 eggs, sUghtly beaten

Sauce:
1 can (lS4b os.) masbroom soup 
Vs cap milk 
1 cap sour cream
1 ja r (4 os.) chopped pimentos 

Spread stuffing in IS X 0-inch bak
ing Top with layer of chicken. 
Melt margarine and blend in 
seasoning and add broth, (fook 
and stir until thick. Stir small 
anoount of broth mixture into 
beaten eggs and add tp mixture. 
Pour over chicken and stuffing. 
Bake at 335 degrees for 40 minutes. 
Let stand five minutes; cut into 
squares. Serve with pimento sauce. 
To make sauce, beat and stir all in
gredients together until hot

Variation: Substitute cooked and 
cubed turkey for the 4 cups cooked 
and cubed chicken.

HEARTY TURKEY SOUP
2 Tbspo. vegetable oil
2 capo oBced fresh mushrooms 
8 caps chicken broth 
tb cap barley (aacooked)
V4 cap iaotaat minced onion 
1 tap. whale or rabbed sage leaves, 
crushed
l/M  tap. pwund Mack pepper 
Itb capo lUced carrots 
Itb capo sliced celery 
m  capo sacchlai In Itb z Mi-tach 
lengths
1 cap diced tomato (sptloaal )
2 caps cooked turkey or cUefcea la 
blto-slsed pleceo

In a m ^ u m  saucepan heat oil 
until hot. Add mushrooms. Saute 
until golden, about 5 minutes. Add 
chicken broth, bariey, onion, sage 
and black pepper. Bring to a boil. 
Reduce beat and simmer, covered, 
until barley is almost cooked, 
about 30 minutes. Add carrots, 
celery, zucchini and tomato. Sim
mer, covered, for 3 minutes. Add 
turkey. Sinuner, covered until 
barley and vegetiMes are tender, 
about 3 minutes. Yield; 6 to 8 por- 

I tioos, about 13 cups

W H A T T O  DO W ITH  T U R K E Y  —  One Mea for the 
turkey leftovers that seem to follow holiday meals is 
Hearty Turkey Soup. Sage, the great stuffing

. r - 5

seasoner, is equally at home with this dish of turkey, 
vegetables, mushrooms and bariey.

quiche i 
snallow I

TURKEY CHEESE STRATA 
lib  cap Inatonl mh

tb cap water
2 Ihspo. butter or margariae 
8 slices fImMextared white bread
1 cap cooked turkey or chicken in 
bite4ise pieces
tb cap shredded mossarella or
Monterey Jack cheese
3eggs
2 caps milk

lesves, crashed 
1/18 top. groaad

(Combine onion and water; set 
aside for 10 minutes. In a large 
skillet melt butter. Add onion; 
saute for 3 minutes; sot aside. 
Remove crusts from bread (use 
crusts to make crumbs, if desired). 
Cut bread slices in half diagonally. 
In the bottom of a greased 10-in^ 

or pie pan or IVb quart 
casserole arrange 6 of the 

bread halves. Sprinkle with turkey, 
cheese and reserved onion. A r
range remaining bread halves on 
top of the onion layer allowing the 
halves to overlap. In a medium 
bowl beat e g a . Add milk, salt, 
sage and b ta S  pepper; mix arell. 
Pour evenly over bread. Cover and 
refrigerate at leewt one hour or 
overfoght. Preheat oven to 350 

Bake, uncovered, until a 
fe inserted in the center comes 

out clean, about 45 minutes. Gar
nish with parsley, if desired. Yield: 
6 portions.

H O U D AY  TURKEY ROLLUPS 
2 cups cabed. roasted torkey 
^  cap chopped red pepper or 
pimento
Ip k g . (3 es.) chopped almonds 
Vb cap batter or margarine 
H capcemstorch 
1 top. salt
1 can (ISMi os.) chicken broth
1 R kr (18 os.) frozen chopped 
spfamch, cooked and drained
18 lasagne noodles, cooked and
drained
2capsm 8k
2 os. Swiss cheese, cabed 
(4 cap white wine

Preheat oven at 350 degrees. 
Cook red pepper and almonds in 
butter over km heat until almonds 
are toasted. Stir in cornstarch and 
salt. Cfook over low heat for 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Slowly 
stir in broth. Cook and stir over 
medium heat until thickened. 
Remove half of the sauce and stir 
chopped turkey and spinach into it. 
Spread about 3 Tbsps. of mixture 
over each lasapis noodle. Roll 
stuffed noodes and stand upright 
in greased 3-qt. casserole. Stir 
milk, cheese and wine into remain
ing sauce in pan. Cook and stir over 
medium beat until thickened. 
Spoon over stuffed noodles. Bake 
for 30 minutes. Yield: 10 rollups.

TURKEY TEM PURA  
1 lb. resatsd torkey pieces, sliced 
Mi-lach to lb-tech thick 
8b cap floar 
Ml cop csrastarck 
8b top. bakteg pewder 
8btop. sMI 
8b top. white pepper 
legg ,beatea  
8b cap mUk sr half ‘a half 
Hat eU for fryteg (318 degrees)

im ix- 
;untU 

I turkey ptecas

into batter. Deep fry each (dece in 
hot oU until golden brown and crus
ty. Serve with favorite dipping 
sauces. Y ield: 1 lb. breaded 
turkey.

PASTRY TOPPED  
TURKEY PIE

1 can (188b os.) cream of chicken

1 T b ^  sheiTy or water 
1 cap (4 as.) shredded Cheddar

8b top. ground nutmeg
2 caps cesked and cabed turkey
1 can (4 os.) sliced mushrooms, 
drained
3 frozen patty sheHs
1 egg yoBi mixed with 2 Tbopt. 
water
1 gfcg- (18 OS.) frozen chopped

halves (reserve Hqald)
8b cap sherry 
8b cap soy sauce
1 Tbop. coraotarch
Ml to 8b top. ground ginger
2 pkgs. (8oo. each) frozen pea pods 
Hot cooked rice

Heat oil in wok or skillet over 
medium heat. Add turkev, onion, 
muohrooma aad voter ctuE 
-S tir  f r y  u n t il on ion s  
m ushroom s are  tender, 
togeth er liqu id  from  w ater 
chestnuts, shory , soy sauce, cor
nstarch and giiMor. Pour over

turkey mixture. Add pea pods. Mix 
all ingredients well. Cover and 
cook 5 to 7 minutes. Serve over 
rice. Yield; 6 servings.

TURKEY ROSE 
2 caps cubed roasted turkey 
1 stick (8b cup) batter
1 medium onion, diced 
8b cup flour
2 caps chiefcea bouillon 
1 cup rose wine or 8b cup sherry or 
dry white wine
48b os. Jar sliced mushrooms, 
drained
1 cup cooked peas 
8b club s llv e i^  almonds, toasted, 
optional
2 caps hot cooked rice 

M ^  batter In saucepan. Add
onloa and cook until tender. Stir in 
flour. Gradually add bouillon and 
wine. Cook and stir until sauce Is 
t h i c k e n e d .  A d d  t u r k e y ,  
mushrooms, peas and almonfo. 
Heat through. Serve over rice. 
Yield: 8 aerviap  (about 1 cap 
each)

H OTTURKEYSALAD  
2 cups cabed roasted turkey 
2 caps chopped celery 
8b cap chopiwd blanched almonds 
8b cap chopped green pepper 
2 Tbspe. chopped pimento 
2 Theps. finely clipped onion
1 top. salt
2 Tbsps. lemon Juice 
8b cup mayonnaise 
Sliced Swiss cheese 
8b stick (8b cup) butter, melted 
1 cup cracker crumbs

C om bin e  tu rk ey , c e le ry , 
almonds, green pepper, pimento, 
onion, salt, lemon juice and mayon
naise. Spoion into buttered 18b qt. 
casserole or baking dish. Top with 
slices of cheese. Combine butter 
and cracker crumbs and sprinkle 
on top of casserole. Bake in a 350 
degree oven about 30 minutes. 
Yield; 8 servings.

CRISPY TURKEY  
CHEESEWICHES 

8 thin slices roasted turkey 
8b cap mayonnaise 
I Tbop. chopped parsley or freese- 
drled chopped chives 
8b stick (8b cap ) butter or 
margarine 
8b top. sage leaves 
8 slices bread

M i t e  A  A — mmnokmmoo

ad C em biae  m ayoottaise and  
X parsley. O eam  together butter 

and sage leaves. Spread bread with 
mayonnaise mixture. Top 4 slices 
of bread with turkey and cheese

slices. Cover with remaining slices 
of bread, mayonnaise side down. 
Using about 1 Tbsp. per sandwich, 
spread each side with butter-sage 
mixture. Brown slowly on both 
sides in skillet or griddle until crisp 
and cheese melts. Cut into halves 
to serve.

FESTIVE TURKEY TOSTADAS 
28b cups cubed, cooked turkey 
I8-OZ. can refrigerated baking 
powder biscuits
8-oz. pkg. com chips, regular size 
1 cup sour cream
1 cup cream y Italian  salad  
dressing
3-oz. can chopped green chilies, 
drained
38b-os. can (about 28 to 30) pitted 
ripe olives, drained and sliced 
Shreded lettuce and cheese 
Chopped tomatoes 
Chopjted green onions

Pat biscuits into bottom of greas
ed lS8b X 108b X l-inch pan. S|^nkle 
com chips over dough and bake 10 
minutes in 400 degree oven. Com
bine turkey, sour cream, dressing, 
chilies and olives. Spread over 
chips, leaving l-inch border. Bake 
10 to 15 minutes or until edges are 
brown. Garnish with lettuce, 
cheese, tomatoes and green onions. 
Yield; 6 to 8 servings.

TURKEY AND RICE SOUP
2 cups cubed, cooked turkey 
I cup instant rice
8b cup chopped celery 
8b cup minced fresh parsley 
8b stick (8b cup ) butter or 
margarine
48-oz. can chicken broth 
1 finely grated lemon peel 
I Tbop. lemon Juice

Cook rice, celery and parsley in 
buttm* in large saucepan over 
medium heat until celery is tender. 
Stir in remaining ingredients. Br
ing soup to boil. R e ^ e  heat and 
simmer 15 minutes. Yield- 7 cups.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you atwuld miss your Big 
Spring Horald, or If sorvloa 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
pisass tolaphotw:

Ckoulatlon D o p o rtm o n t 
RhW W *S-7S81 

O pM aniN  8:30 p.m.
BBsmsMoj ŝ AsgogmoamMOfiOTifs w w w M jn P iio s ys

Opsn Saturdays 8 Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

Combine dry ingredleoto in i 
ISTRATA ing bowl. Stir in egg and milk I 
oalaa batter is smooth. Dip turkey pi

In a saucepan combine soup, 
water, sherry, cheese and nutmeg. 
Cook and stir until smooth. Stir in 
turkey and mushrooms. Spoon into 
disposible aluminum cake pan. 
Place pan in center of sheet or 
aluminum foil large enough to per
mit adequate wrapping. Wrap fw  
freezing. Label, date a ^  freeze for 
a meal at a later date.

To serve from freezer, allow pat
ty sh ells to defrost in the 
refrigerator overnight, but always 
keep them cold to the touch. 
Prm eat oven to 425 degrees. 
Remove foil. Bake 45 minutes, stir
ring halfway through cooking time. 
Five minutes before end of cooking 
time, stack patty shells on lightly 
flo u r^  surfaces. Roll out to a 
98b-inch circle. Place on baking 
sheet; decorate with extra pastry. 
Bntth lightly with egg yolk mix
ture. Remove caseroie from oven 
and cover with foil. Increase oven 
temperature to 450 degrees. Bake 
p a s ^  10 to 15 minutes or until puf
fed a ^  deep golden brown. While 
pastry is baking, cook broccoli into 
casserole; set pastry puff on top. 
Makes 4 servings.

TURKEY ITAU AN O  
2 caps cabed. cooked torkey 
8b red pepper, chopped 
8b cap chM>ped green oaloa 
8b stick (Vs cap ) batter or 
margarine 
8b cap comstorch 
138b-as. can chicken broth
1 cup half ‘n half
8b cap shredded Mossarella cheese 
8b top. salt 
8b cap white wine 
8 capo cooked pad dralnod splaack

8b cap grated Parmesan cheese
Saute red pepper and p eeo  oohm 

in butter until tender. Stir in cor
nstarch and cook until bubbly. Stir 
in broth and milk. Cook over 
nMdhim heat, stirring constantly, 
until mixture thickens. Stir in 
tinlwy. Mozzarella cheese, salt, 
wine and noodle. Spoon into greas
ed 2-qt. cassero le . Sprinkle  
Parmesan cheese over top. Bake 30 
minutes in 350 degree oven. Yield: 
8 to 8 servings.

STIR FR Y TURKEY
2 caps cabed, cooked torkey 
8b cap oil
1 modlam oaloa, sliced 
8 0S. fresh ms
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L ife s ty le
Alzheimer's disease workshop planned

isf
*  ? 'S'#

Mkfaael E. HowartI, Ph.D. wiU 
present a workshop on behavioral 
raaqagem ent of persona with- 
Afethdaoer’s -Disease arid other 

‘ dementias at the • Veterans Ad- 
ministratioa'Medical Center, Dec. 
7 .- _ . ■

The workshop arUl fopus on prac-' 
t ic a l technique's fo r fam ily  
members, victims of dementia and 
peofessieiiaie to use in the 'daily 

. care and bohavioral management 
for ..penone vjdth the disease and 

■ otlier deroaatias. For families, the 
workshop can help • them, cope, 
understand and handle the pro
blems that a|iae when a m em bwisf . 
the- fam ily  has A lzh eim er’s 
Disease, says Dr. Carolyn Jtoed, a 
p^cfaologist at the VAMC.

The workshop is designed for 
persons involved in the daily 
evaluation and management of the 
person such as family members, 
physicians, psychologists, nursing 
b o m  administrators, nurses and 
nurses aides, physical therapists, 
occupational therapists, speech- 
language pathologists, social 
w oners, vocational rehabilitation 
specialists, and dieticians. Em 
phasis win be placed on manage
ment strategies useful in both the 
institutional and the home settings.

The workshop is sponsored by 
the VAMC and the Psychological ■ 
Association of Greater West Tekas 
as a public and professional ser
vice. Through the lectures, discus
sion, audio-visual presentations 
and actual practice, participants 
should be able to; know the nature 
and progression of Alzheimer’s 
disease and other major dementia 
syndromes; know the major syn
drom e o f behavior problem s 

.associated with dementia: state 
general guidelines for team treat
ment in the institutional or home 
settings; know specific behavior 
management strategies for each of 
the common problems and situa
tions associated with Alzheimer’s 
disease and other dementias; and 
formulate a comprehensive set of 
behavorial management strategies 
for an example Alzheimer’s case.

Howard is a clinical neurop- 
sycbologist and director of the 
Neuropsychology Clinic at the 
VAMC, Kam as a ty . Mo. He also is 
clinical assistant professor of 
reh ab ilita tion  m edicine, and  
psychiatry at University of Kansas 
School of Medicine, assistant pro
fessor of pyschiatry at Unlvenity 
of Miasouri-Kansas City School of 
Medicine, and consulting neurop- 
sychologlst to Western Missouii 
Mental Health Center and Brain In-

Dinner and 
ceremonies
highlight
meeting

The Social Order of the Beau- 
cean t hosted  th e ir an n ual 
Thanksgiving dinner Monday at 
the Masonic Temple. The dinner 
was held in coniunction with Big 
Spring Comnumdery So. 31 honor- 
Ing the w id o w s o f K n igh t 
Templars.

Mrs. Grover Wayland, president 
ai the Social Order of m  Beau- 
ceant, and the Rev. Bill Berryhill, 
commander of the Big Spring Com- 
mandery, were emcees at the din
ner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Curb and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Tucker of Odessa.

Following the dinner, the group 
met in the Masonic Hall where the 
Comma ndery members formed an 
Honor Guard for the honored 
w idow s, who w ere  escorted  
through the crossed swords to seats 
of honor. Judge Jim Gregg spoke 
during the program.

H im e honored were: Mrs. J. L. 
Dibrell, Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Roy 
Reeder, Mrs. J. R. Birm in^iam , 
Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. Albert 
Davis, Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. 
George Glenn, Mrs. Fred Winn; 
-Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs. Eugene 
Gross and Mrs. Harris McCaiuess.

During a meeting of the Social 
Order of the Beauceant which 
followed the program, Mrs. O. G. 
Hughes received the Degree of the 
O r a n .

Ibanksgiving baskets will be 
delivered by Mrs. Lee Porter and 
Mrs. D. G. Chanault to the Nor- 
thside Community Center for 
distiibution.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoetooe:

Mrs. Jo y 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Servloe In a floM 
where expsrienoe counts tor

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

jury Cognitive Remediation Team  
of the Rehabilitation Institute of 
Kansas City.

Howard's clinik^al interests and 
research are In ,the area of 
behavioral management of persons 
with dementia and brain trauma, 
focusing on pi^essibnnl and fami
ly members, fie  has presented 
numy, workshops and prUessional 
papers on the subject, including a 
handbook on behavioral manage

ment of the Alzheimer’s Disease 
victim. Parts of this book will be  
given out during the workshop. * 

Howard is working on a b o A  for 
John Hopkins University Press in 
the area of behavioral manage- 
ntent of the brain-iqjured person. 
He is conunitted to professional 
and family iiderdiacipUnary team 
treatm en t o f person s w ith  
Alzheimer’s Disease and other 
dmnentias.

To register for the workshop, 
send the following information to 
Cahiiyn Reed, Ph.D., Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center, 2400 
Gregg,' Spring, Tpxas 79720: 
name, address, home and business 
telephone-numbers, organization 
(if profesrional), position or family 
member.

Deadline for registering is Dec. 
3. No fee will be charged. Earty 
registration is recommended.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYI

Wool, Wool Blends 
And Corduroy

Don’t Forgot H w  BERNINA 8ALEI

O F F

<^emQ0 ta t
Highland Cantor Dial 267-6614

Prices Good Fri., Nov. 23 
thru Tues., Nov. 27, 1984

Came in 4 check avt aur 
cam^ete line af bottary 
operated TOYS all 

, an damanstratian.
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Dear Abby
3-C

'A  N

Neighbors search for method to make dogs less neighborly

DEAR ABBY: Here’s a simple 
solution to “Dog-Tired in Penn
sylvania,’’ whose neighbor’s dog 
visits her lawn r^jularly to mess it 
up.

She should fill one or more 
mayonnaise Jars about two-thircB 
full of water, and place them on her 
lawn. For s «n e  unknown reason, 
this will keep the dogs from mess
ing up her lawn. Try it. It works!

VINCENT J.
IN  SEATTLE  

DEAR VINCENT: The “solu
tion’’ you offer was sent to me by a

few other readers, so I called Dr. 
Jim Isaacs, my veterinary consal- 
tant in Eadao, CaUf., and asked, 
“Why wig dogs refrain from foul
ing a lawn decorated with mayon
naise Jars <‘hold the mays’ ) filled 
with water? Several readers have 
written to say this worked for 
them ."

His reply: “We walk our dogs 
several tlmeo a day to exercise 
them, during which time they 
relieve theusselves, so we follow 
them with a peeper scooper.-

“ I. too, had heard abont the ooln-.

tlon yon montlou, so I searched oat 
a lawn with Jan of water placed 
strategically on the property. I 
rang die doorbell and was told by 
the homoownor that marauding 
dogs no longer foaled her lawn 
boMuse of die water-filled mayon
naise Jan. She said the idea was 
not orlidaal —  it came from a real 
estate salesman who lived four 
dean  down, so I went to his home 
and nodeed that instead of glass 
Jan, his lawn had heea decorated 
with coffee cans flHed'wIth water. 
(I  was told that clear glass Jan

were not essential —  the water did 
the trick.f

“Now I had two testlmonialB. so 
the following day I walked a small 
battalion of dogs to the property on 
which water-fllled containen had 
been placed.

“ The result: The dogs did 
everything dogs do on lawns other 
than their own — ignoring the Jan  
and coffee cans flUed w ^  water, 
except to uso them as they would a 
fire hydrant."

Dr. Isaacs went on to say that if a 
dog has had an unpleasant ex

perience. it will tend to avoid the 
area in which it occurred. And if it 
has had a pleasant or rewarding 
experience in a particular place, it 
wrill be attracted to that place.

A “negative association” for an 
anim al could he a series of 
mousetraps, set upside down in the 
area one wants hk pet to avoid —  
such as the edge of a high balcony, 
a lawn or a bed. If the dog noses 
around in the fjwhMden area, the 
traps will Jump up and startle him 
without harming him. Dogs are 
very Intelligent, and will soon start

WINN DIXIE’S
Weekly Specials

Are Right 
for You

Whgn you shop WINN DIXIE you’ll find that every day la a 

"spBcial" day. Not only can you aave money every day, but 

you can aave on the itema you need moat. At WINN

DIXIE our apeciala include quality atorabrande as well as 

famous national brands. So, whatever your tastes, WINN 

DIXIE has what’s right for you.

Come on in to WINN DIXIE today, or any day, and see 

why we’re right for youl

NO SAM fO MAIMS COPVMNt IMd « 
WMN-WIII SfOMI

IM ll^ llt  IVI JWWI I Wl OlAOir

t  w t i m  ■ IX^kVe Prices Good Fri., Nov. 23 thro Sot., Nov. 24, 19841 FOOD STAMTS

.»/

All Varieties

Coke
or Sprite

Superbrand 

Lowfat or

Homo
Milk

iR O U H D ,
■ w tf  w t  S iSS  r

1-2-3 Lb. rk p ».S  Shop Ground Ik. *1 '*|

W>D Brand Handi-Pak 
100% Pure

Ground 
Beef

I Horvesr
Fresh

2-hr. 
Btl

Cello 
Lettuce

Lb.
Umit 10-lbt. w/A4dlile#iel FvrAoM

Odcketi
Noodls

C N I O 0

^Campbell's
•Chk. NooUlo 

•O. of Chk. oVofOtaUo

Canned S o u p

3 ^10V^-oz. H  
Cans P

Thrifty Maid
• Oik. NooUlo 

uCr. ol Chk. eVeueteWe

Canned S o u p

4 ^10V^-oz. ■  
Cans ■

■/. ■ ■r

VHurmg Tht Surgton Gourd Hn 
Dttomino) That Cigotm Sookmt 

Is Dangerous to Your Health

Price Breaker Brand 

Asst. Kings B 100's

Cigarettes

Ctn

Oven 
Gem

White Sandwich

Bread
24-oz.
Loaves

limH S w/*10 er MIoro food Oidor 
frueh fium Dixie Darling Bakary:

Pieslifs M sra  Nesursl ^

Fiber B re a d .............. 7 9 *
w *e-iii4.e Oi— -  M  *<*$1.29

^Buns.................. O o. I

ĥKs
W-D 

Brand

Franks

12-oz.
Pkg.

(Beef 12-oz. 99')

Taxos Sit* Jumbo

Cinnamon 
Rolls

Afrin

Nasal
Spray

100% rvfo from Herido

Orange 
Juice

Gallo
Premium Asst.

Wines

Doi.

Astor 
12-oz. 
Can

Delkioua Soufham

Fried 
Chicken

Bucket M M
Good ordy 1  tfeo* with OoW ialie»v»

Vi-oz.

vHr«s.r.'.“ . . s » 3 «  
s iir t ;re ;s ......
cii>, inipa I taeo * < «* *«- '

.............“ * ’ ! M  9V4k „ .
Right Guard ...........* ^ 3 ^  Pkg.

I eavan I

M r .  P ' s

Pizzas
Mb. eCeanbe eioiMoge sMppore

W in* ovcdlabla in Storoe whaiu 
Local Lows A OrdinatKoe farmit

Tosti Asti

Spumante

2602 SOUTH GREGG

avoiding Uie placm urhcrc maplea- 
Mut surprisea occur.

W W W
<U your M clal life In a alump? 

Lonely? Get Abhy’a updated, revia- 
ed and expanded baeklet, “ Hew le  
Be Popular” —  for people ef all 
agea. Send ymur name and addreaa 
clearly printed wrHh a chech or 
meaiey order tor |2.M (thia fai- 
d lad ca  p o a ta g e ) to : A bh y . 
P op u larity . P .O . Box 38S23. 
HoUywood. Calif. S0038.)

BSSH plans 
2nd annual 
'Carol of Lights'

The second annual “Carol of 
Lights’’ program at Big Spring 
State Hospital will feature the 
lighting of the Chriatmas tree at 7 
p.m. Dec. 3. The tree is located at 
the front of the campus at the south 
end of the Administration building.

The hospital is inviting all 
ministers of music in area chur
ches to bring choirs for the event. 
The choirs will sing 10 Christinas 
songs in unison as the Christinas 
tree is lighted.

“Last years program was highly 
successful. The program was en
joyed by patients and staff,” said 
Kathy Viccinelli, coordinatar of 
volunteer services. “ In bringiiig 
this second year program, are hope 
to establish an annual traditkai 
that w ill become a permanent 
credit to the. hospital and to the 
community.

“Since many of our patients are 
on a long-term baaia, the 

Chriatmas season is a very special 
Ume at the h os^U l/ ’ said Ms. Vic- • 
cinelli. “The ^ p la in c y  Services 
and the Volunteer Service depart
ments have Joined forces to plan an 
activity that will be important to 
all pauents.”

Patients and guests will be serv
ed hot chocolate following the nro- 
gram. Areadtlxeni may attend the 
Christmas tree lighting and “Carol 
of Ughto" program.

G roups Interested In n ar- 
ticipattng In the muateal part ol the 
p ro g ra m  m ay co n tact the 
noapTtars Chaplaincy Servicea or 
Volunteer Services by calling 
287-8216.

Adele Tibbs 
presents 
Thanksgiving 
program

Addle Tibbs presented a pro
gram  on little known and unuaual 
facts about the first Thanksgiving 
to the Sew and Chatter G ub during 
its Thankagiving luncheon Nov. 14.

The luncheon was in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Porter with Mrs. GokUc 
Mond as a guest. Louise Porter 
read a poem, and Ruth Appelton’s 
birthday was celebrated.

A cash donation was made to the 
Northaide Center. The club also 
will send a donation to the Cheer 
Fund.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party at 3 p.m. Dec. 12 
in the home of Adeie 'fibhs.

Sea shells topic 
of club program

“Sea Shells" was the program  
preadnted by Adele Tibbs to the 
Plantoz Garden G ub Nov. 7. *1110 
meeting was in the home of Joy 
F o rten b e rry . E ach  m em ber 
answered to roll call by naming 
som ething for which she is 
thankful.

Mrs. 'nbbs said that all shells, 
from the snuUeat to the largest, 
weee at one time living animals 
called mollusks. Mollusks are 
sought for food by man and many 
anim ab that live in the water and 
on land, she explained. And the 
shells of many mollusks are  
beautifully co lo r^  and exqubitely 
shaped.

Meeting time for Planters was 
changed to 3 p.m. starting in 
January. ITie next meeting, a 
Christmas luncheon and gift ex
change, will beat 12:30p.m. Dec. 5 
in the hom e o f Mrs. E .O .
Sanderson.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should mbs your Big 
Spring HeraM, or If eorvloe 
should be unsatlsfaetory, 
pleaee tqjepfione:

CIrculetton Department 
Phone 283-7331 

Open until 8:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays B t u n d ^  
Unt8 10:00 a.m.
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Dr. Donohuemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Skin problem 
is virus caused

;-DEAR DR. DONOHUK: Our 
V-year-«M son has been diagnosed 
is having “ molluscum con- 
taglosnHi.*’ We are told this is a 
virus infection. Our son has had a 
recurring minor cold and cough for 
several weeks, as well as slightly 
riroRen glands on each sidr of his 
neck. CouM there be a connection? 
^  Mrs. N.J.
^DEAR DR. DONUHL'F.: What is 

Im t to do for the skin problem, 
asolluscum contagiosum? How 

does the rash last? How is it 
contracted? — Mrs. P .f’ .
; Molluscum contagiosum is a 

t^ a l infection of the skin liul even 
tlKMigh a cold is also virus ( au.se<l I 
oannot make any connection bei 
ween it and the skin problem, or 
the cough and gland swclli.ng. You 
tfxMild check that out with your 
tkictor, Mrs, J. A cough lasting that 
Ipng should be investigated find 
what’s going on
• The molluscum contagiosum in- 

f^ t io n  produces small, flesh- 
dolored to pearly-white bumps 
4>out two-tenths of an inch in 
^ m e te r .  In time those bumps 
qervelop central depressions from 
ti^ch  a cheesy-appearing material 
can emerge if they’re squec/ed.

'  ’The virus causing it can be pass
ed from one person to another or 
fft>m inanimate objects hartxiring 
the vims. It ’s even bcTn know n to 
originate in swimming p<x)l water.

’There’s really iiUl<‘ to do about 
the infection. While it can last from 
six months to three y e a r s , no 
serious skin damage results, no 
scarring. That’s why it s often best 
hist left alone. Sometimes the 
tjumps may be frozen off or 
^raped off by the doctor's scalpel, 
but ^  and large waiting for the in- 
isetion to run its course is the best 
ifaedicine. As a skin v-irus infection 
it is fairly common.
: DEAR DR. DONOIIl'b: I find it 

difficult to get a hinod pressuri- 
Measurement at niy arms tiecause 
i^ey are too large anil flabby. What 
is my uhemative? Do yi ii liav» 
m a teria l on blood pressure 
generally? — S.K

You’re using a cuff that's too 
small. Use one designed for hlomi 
pressure measuring in the legs. 
The booklet. “ Blooil Pressure and 
Your Health,”  has been u(.)ditpd 
gnd other readers may .
lyipy by writing rr j* i' i.i io x  
^210, Ithicagu, IL i>ijftll, initlosing 
^ s tam p ed , s e ll a(idr< ^svd 
envelope and $1.21) fn; pr and 
handling

DEAR DH. IXINOHI K: I lake 
Cafergot tablets to stop a migraini' 
attack. I have fouiut iliat it I use 
more of the lablvls Jh:m ;>rcsci il•l■■l 
that I get better iiievt Pmi • 
wonder if i can overoo v iili tliem 
Is there :i llniii 'o l ’.'< .»i'?.'>ei t' ;'i 
can be taken? ~  l. t 
' There certainly is a limi* P you 
exceed  m axiim in  ait- ide 
dosage, there can he dt < aiic el 
fects. symptoms of Hut would 
include numbness and kin 
discoloration, also vomiting Don't 
exceed normal dosnge If your 
ergot medicine is nol doin^ tlic job 
in prescribed dosngi- jev< S. tiicn 
ask your dindor lo piescrihe 
another medicatioi. that n ight

The manufacturer’s slaivtl ’ iimt 
during a single migraim .dlack is 
six tablets And there are limits to 
the frequency of use over a given

num ber o f days. You need 
guidelines from your physician; 
give him a call.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
father has calf pain when he walks. 
His doctor says it's poor circulation 
and gave him a new drug, called 
Trental. Is it safe and does it work? 
— K.U.

Pentoxifylline is the generic 
name for the drug Trental. It has 
been used in Europe since 1972. 
From that and from the testing re
quired by our Food and Drug Ad
ministration, I have to assume it is 
safe It does seem to be helpful for 
some with circulation problems 
like your father’s. It makes the 
blood a little thinner and permits 
red blood cells, which carry oxygen 
to tissues, to wend their way more 
easily through the circulatory 
system.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: How 
many doctors read your column? 
My doctors says he does. — Mrs.
r.w.

That makes at least two, not in
cluding myself. An eye doctor 
wrote me a very nice letter recent
ly in response to an item dealing 
with eyedrops. All agree that there 
are situations that call for use of 
such drops, but the doctor cor
respondent correctly urged that 
such use be closely monitored by 
those who are experts.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Which 
foot, right or left, should be used to 
fit a child’s feet for shoes? — G.A.

The larger foot.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Should 
parents have their children im
munized with the pneumonia vac
cine? — E.V.

Not normally, but under certain 
circumstances it is wise to protect 
children 2 years old or older. A list 
of such special circumstances in
cludes presence of a lung disease 
or of any disease necessitating 
chemotherapy. A child who has 
had a spleen removed or who has 
sickle cell anemia, or who has cer
tain kidney disorders is a can
didate for the vaccine. If any 
parent suspects a child falls into 
one of these categories, he should 
consult the family doctor about 
scheduling an immunization.

F o il C.C. — No reason you 
should have to agonize ovej: 
retrieving one of your. pUts. C«tl- 
tainers are meant to be child-proof, 
not adult-proof. There’s good ra
tionale behind providing child safe
ty, but you shouldn't have to send 
for the apartment’s maintenance 
man to help you open your bottle, 
•lust ask your pharmacist if he’d 
please supply your medicine in an 
easy-opening bottle or other 
container.

I low to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be 
simple — write to Dr. Donohue, in 
cure of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Mox I121U, Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
copy of the booklet, “ How to Stop 
I>eg Cramps and Foot Pains.” 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

The Gift 
Comfort

She'll kivc- In  Im Km in d  end r jc h  day in com fy 
> lip p n s iri >m ci,< Oaiiicl (ire e n  OiUccClon. A 

moM w elcom e Holiday gift, available in styles, 
sizes and colors iust right lur her O im c  in 

early to ensure a r.re c n  < Christmas.. a gift of 
coiiih iri in slippers by Daniel Green.

*-■

2 3111  PERKY 

In Black 9 ®®

52301 DORMIE 

InWhito ^ 1 8 ®®

S H O E  I : .  C O i..>^AN Y
1901 Gregg

F>>;'

A / /

I
I
liO it

w
r  #

• Carat IMaiWisii 
diamond (adilon raig. tSMBICPO 1

Ortg.$598 I
f| D W | 2 3 9 ii NOW$499

SAVE 
$359
Vi Carat 
Total Weight 
diamond 
bridal set.
Orig $598

N O W  $239

SAVE $359
Vi Carat Total Weight 
man's cluster ring. 
Orig. $598

N O W  $239

ZALES
J E W E  L E  R S

SAVE 50% * O N  
ALL 14 KARAT 

G O L D  C H A IN S 
A N D  C H A IN  
BRACELETS

Zales Diamond Card often you low 
monthly payments; apply for it now. Wk 
also acc»t MasterCard. Visa. American 

Express. Carte Blanche, and Diners Club 
Ask about Instant Credit.

ALL RINGS IN 14 KARAT COLO Sale 
prices effeebwe on selected merchandise.
Original prices shown on even item All 

items subject to prior sale Inices may 
vary depeiiding on exact carat weight

MustrabOTK enlarged 
‘ Off regular prices

i si e u 1- 1.1̂  t * 4| #

. .■ ^ € V R IC £ S '-V  

•; kS c R W -Y ® J ^  \

6i) Sfiii) nitditiils Iwi jw nti)!
Don't miss

your SECOND ehonee 
to be a Crazy V/inner! 

Watch for your SECOND 
Lucky Number in the 
Crazy Days Section 
of Friday's Herald!
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Horticultural products 
decorate for holidays

Full One Year Guarantee
By EAR L ARONSON 

A P  Newifsatares
Thanlugiviag and Chriatmas 

season is a  g o ^  time to use and 
display hortkuHural products — 
flowers, fruits and vegkaUes — in 
theboine.

Back in Colonial days. taUe ‘ 
centerpieces were made of fr e ^  
fruit, substituted for unavailable 
fresh flowers. Red and yellow ap- 
|des, oranges, grapes and bananas 
can provide a coimful arrange
ment. So can corn, carrots, 
cranberries, seeds and nuts.

Some of 3wur display items won’t 
last long with hungry guests 
around. But the addition of dried 
flowers, colored leaves, grains and 
bright autumn chrysanthemums, 
evergreen branches and acorns 
will add to the significance of the 

' bounteous season.
A rran gem en ts  with  d r ied  

materials'can be enjoyed for a long 
time — even until the Christmas. If 
the fresh fruit vanishes, reidenish 
it.

Com, peanuts and cranberries 
have long been a tradition.

Com has been perhaps the most 
impmtant crop in the Americas. 
The first Europeans to see com  
g ro w in g  w e re  c rew m en  of 
Christopher Cdumbus’ ships in 
U98. Fields of com stubble were 
found by the Pilgrims when they 
arrived at Plymouth in the late faU 
of isao.

An Indian named Squanto taught 
the Pilgrim s to grow com, then 
called maize, which helped early 
settlers to survive the rigors of 
winter. ■

Com  probably originated in 
Guatemala and was carried by 
A m e r i c a n  In d ia n s  to the  
southwestern United States and 
spread from there throughout 
North America. Few Indians grew  
what we know as sweet com, wWch 
was developed to its present 
popularity by white settlers.

The Indian word for com was 
maize, which meant “our mother” 
or “she who sustains us.” The wmxl 
m alM  is still used throu^iout 
Europe.

Cora, as well as gold, was seized 
by Spanish and Portugese con
querors and was a prize for pirates 
who attacked ships returning to 
Europe. These p irates w ere  
responsible for the spread of com  
throughout North Africa And up the 
Danube River in Europe into the 
ottoman Empire.

In the mid-lMOs,' seedsmen 
began to develop and list com  
varieties for sale. Now the wide 
variety of com ranges from the 
home gardener’s yellow and white 
sweet com to field com, popcorn, 
flour and flint com.

Pilgrims and Topsoil
When the Pilgrim s had their first 

feast more than 300 years ago, 
their food was harvested from a 
ri(A  nine inches of topsoil. Today, 
this precious American surface 
crust, through the forces of wind

NAACP sponsors 
Voter's Forum
The Voter’s Forum was reported 

on at the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple meeting, Nov. 12. It was given 
by NAACP at Lakeview Elemen
tary School recently

llie  Voter’s Forum was planned 
by Jess ie  Jones, Char lene  
Voorhies, Barbara Davis, Sandra 
Jaure and Hebrew Jones.

Jo Ellen Smith of the education 
committee said tutoring services 
for slow children or. children who 
are falling behind in their school 
work are available. For details 
contact the teacher or Ms. Smith:
:  or Dock Voorhies '*
263-8265.

During the meeting, a silent

Kyer honored Martin L. King Sr.
! annual NAACP banquet will be 

at Furr’s Cafeteria. Johnnie Law 
Avery will speak.

The Chapter particpated in 
dressing Savation Army Christmas 
(kdls. Doris Randle and Johnnie 
Marie Randle were first place 
winners

The NAACP State Convention 
was in Fort Worth, Oct. 54. The 
nezt State Convention will be in 
Dallas, June 24-28.

Officers were nominated. The 
election will be during the Dec. 1

**1 5 3 5 ^  is planning 1985’s Black 
Heritage Month. The December 
meeting is canceled.

B I G  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
R p s i c l o n l i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m * '

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

N E E D  H E L P ?

C ris is  H o t L in e  
7-4111

g:00 p.m . to Midnight 
Wdnwdny^ridny-SMurdny

and water, has been whittled to an 
estimated average five- or six-inch 
layer.

The American Association of 
Nurserymen says that while nature 
can produce an inch of topsoil 
every SOMOO years, the erosion 
process, set in motion by man’s in
tervention in nature’s balance, 
skims off approximately an inch 
every 100 years.

Conservationists, agriculturists 
and govomments strive to save the 
farm  and forest lands, “yet their 
activity wUl have less effect on the 
ever-expanding urban and subur
ban territmy from which, every 
year, the elements make off, grain 
by grain, with tons of topsoil,” the 
Association says.

Urging planting of trees, shrubs 
and vines to prevent soil erosion, 
the Association says; “We nuy not 
be able to put back the soil lost 
since our Mayflower anceshxe 
harvested their first crops, but we 
can honor their memory and serve 
ourselves and our heirs by making 
wide use of the land that remains.”

Painter, Newby 
win high score

At the Nov. 13 meeting of the 
Party Bridge Club, Lorraine  
Painter won high score. Second 
high for the event went to Annette 
Campbell.

G race Newby was the high 
scorer at the Nov. 6 meeting.

T ^  Party Bridge Club meets at 
the Big Spring Country Oub.

50 %  Of f
Frames

For a limited time only, choose any style from our entire frame seiaction including 
HaKton, Pierre Cardin, and Yves St. Laurent. Then take 50% off the regular price. 

Offer good on coipplete pairs of presciipdon glasses only, irokan Qtassst 
raptaoad or rapalrad at no charge for one year.*

NO other discounts apply.

Offgrs ixpirg Novgmbgr 26,19M.

so ft
contact
Lenses

$49.50
Dally waar lantat

$99.50
Tinted lenses

For a limited time save on most popular 
dally wear spherical lenses from B8L, ClBA, 

WJ and others. Change your color with 
vivid tints from CTL or B8L. Torlc, bifocal, 
and some other special lenses excluded. 
Chem-Care travel kits are included at no 

charge with each pair purchased.

3 rs s i

Big spring Mall 267-6722 
Officee throughout Texas

Open All Day Saturday

Lenses oupNcated or I

IBoval Opticall
complata optical Sarvica

\ FTBSCrtptlOH

MORRIS C A FFY  TV  & APPLIANCE C EN TER

GRAND OPENING
^  ,  REGISTERFREE*

■ ■ MOVIE MACHINE FINAL WEEK! FREE!
REGISTER 
FOR A 
WHIRLPOOL 
COMPACTOR

CHECK OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY FINANCING!

OFFER GOOD ON 
ANY WHIRLPOOL 
APPLIANCE!!

. M l

M ao parMuris pas SO pars
M ao rmmmK cmmm€u

Fontoukfs*
'Purchases by qualified credit customers through 
Whirlpool Acceptance Corporation

WASHER: • 3 Automatic Wbehing Cydae • 3 Wstw 
Tempt tor Waeh/Rinte • Super SURQILATOR* 
Agitator • Large Load Capacity. DRVER; • 3 D r i ^  
Henipa • 5 Timad Drying Cydaa • TUMBLE PRESC* 
Control • Spacial KNIT SaWng.

W A S H E R
• 3 Automatic Cycles
• 3 Water Temperatures

*375®®W/T

D R Y E R
• 5 Timad Drying Cyclas
• 3 Drying TEmps

$31900
W/T

COMPACT MICROWAVE
• Only 12% Inchas High

$1 Supply
LImItad

FULL SIZE M ICROW AVE
• 1.3 cu. ft. capacity
• Dafroat cycia

$229®®

• Big 17 cu. ft.
• No Frost
• Textured 

Steel Doors

$588®®W/T

RGk 19'.L«. COLOR TV
ONLY

VHS-6-Hour 
Blank Tapas

ORIG.
349.95
SAVE
$61.95
ALL
RCA
COLOR
TV’S
Sala
PrIcsdl

• Supar Accu-Flitar Black-Matrix PIctura Tuba 
Am  about our SpecM B.4-Yeer Extanded WwiwUy Plan.

MULTI
WAVE
A COOKING 
SYSTEM 80  
GOOD. YOU 
DO NOT HAVE 
TO TURN 
THE FOOD

MODEL **00 wans
l 1 1 3 0  •Mohlsa

2.S Ol. Ceeaarols
UttIa Litton • VarlaWa Powar

9 1 9 5 .

MODEL iSTTywher.
1420 •CooMng gutda 9 1 8 4 .
MODEL .Variable
.« a Power Control 
IHOW .Savea Space 9 2 0 9 .
MODEL
2009 .700 Watte

.Vatlabla Power
9 2 4 9 .

MODEL •Touch Panal 

2085
•FuS Stas

9 3 9 8 .

UA8IH:I f t  HfcCUHllEh' 
PUSH-BUTTON V ^ H IT A C H I

1

4 - Audio Systems 
For Tha 00 a*. 

■  mV W  And Bayond.
I Coma-in For

 ̂A Damonstratlon

1.

ONLY
la®  _ 0

fiAMOUS 
RCA 
XL-KK)
COLOR TV

l lg q ^ w v i 19" diagonal 
(Ask about our 5.4 Extandad Ramota Control 7| |
Warranty)

Thasa 25“  diag XL-100 Consolas 
17-functlon ramota control. Contamporary- 
Early Amarican-MadH. ______________

“ VCR-SUPER SPECIAL 9 9

• 90 DAY-NO INTEREST
• MASTERCARD • VISA,
• FREE DELIVERY IN 
OUR TRADE AREA

RCA VIDEO RECORDER 
14-DAY 4-EVENT 

REMOTE CONTROL

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE

• 15 YEARS CONTINUOUS 
SERVICE IN PERMIAN BASIN
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Holiday decorations
can be made by hand

By BARBARA M AYER  
AP NewtfeatorM

With winter holidays alreacfy 
to thinkhere, this is a  good time 

a b o u t  c r e a t i n g  h o l i d a y  
decorations.

It’s a charming custom to bring 
out a special tablecloth w  center- 
piece or wall hanging. But to do so, 
you generally have to plan ahead to 
finish the work before the in
evitable busy round ot parties and 
gift-buying chores.

One technique that seems to be
increasingly popular for holiday 
decorations made ineinexpensively at 
home is to dye them. Sales figures 
from one company indicate a 10 
percent increase in sales of 
powdered and liquid dye writhin the 
wst three years.

You can dye most falnics, in
cluding cotton, linen, nykm, rayon, 
silk, wool and blends, and many 
natural materials such as cork, 
cbmhusks, weeds and grasses. You 
can also dyt beans, nucaroni and 
rice, wood, string, seashells. 
Wicker and straw, among other 
i(uterials.
,The technique is particularly 

suited to creating countrystyle pro- 
jM ts, according to Kate Williams, 
home decorating consultant tor a 
dye manufacturer. She suggests 
applying (fye which is transparent 
to create a burnished effect typical 
(d old wood. This can be done us-
i ^  several different colors in a 
manner sim ilar to antiquing.
: Following directions to the letter 

for projects w ill give good results, 
but she offers some additional tips 
for workiitt with dye. First of all, 
use natural materials if possible as 
a  base, since thaw take color best.
'I f  you’re working with fabric.

then iriace seasonal arrangements 
of dried flowers, grasses, pine 
cones and other nuterials in them.

The easiest dye technique is to 
paint freehand a design or pattern 
on a white surface. For esample, 
you m i ^  create a small holly 
sprig with a green leaf, a red berry 
and a brown stalk and then in a few 
brush strokes transfer the motif on
to a white sheet cut and hemmed to 
fit the taUe. Paint the same pat
tern on white handkerchiefs and 
use them as matching napkins.

A  rewarding and inexpensive 
mniect is to dye small wicker 
baskets, spray with polyurethane 
to set the color, and then fill with 
cookies, bubble bath or soap as 
gifts. The project is suitable for 
children. Another project for kids 
is making small tree ornaments. 
Use balsa wood, if available, and 
dip the wood ornaments into a dye 
bath. Or, make bread dough or
naments, bake and then paint with 
dye, suggests Ms. Williams.

Techniques for working with dye 
include solid-color hand dyeing, 
which is done jn a sink, pot or othw  
container. You dip the item into the 
c|ye bath for a b < ^  30 minutes for 
light colors, longer fw  dark colors, 
and then rinse it in clear water to 
set the dye.

O m bre  dyeing produces a 
multicolored piece of fabric and in- 
vdves dipping sections of the pro
ject into several successively 
darker dye baths. You start with 
the lightest shade and end with the 
darkest.

Tie dyeing is done by bunching or 
tying together several portions of 
the fabric, then dipping to create a 
multicolored falnic.

Splatter dydng is done with a 
paint brush which splatters the dye 
in an abstract pattern. You can 
also use the paint brush to apply 
more jn-edse patterns on a surface. 
StencU dyeing employs a stenciled 
pattern agaim t w h i^  you apply 
the dye with a tnush.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Diamond rings to 
capture the sun...

start with plain white muBUn or 
sheetiiig «M  wash it with detergent
to get rid of any surface treatment. 

When working with wicker.
straw or wood, use unfinished 
materials as light in color as possi
ble. When the project has been 
completed, follow dye package 
direcflons to set the cdor on 
fabrics. With other materials, 
s p r a y  on s e v e ra l  coats  of 
polyurethane so the dyed surface 
won’t run when it comes in contact 
with moisture.

For simple cleait-up, wear rub
ber gloves when working with dye 

I line table surfaces with plasticand I
garbage bags and newspapd*. Use 
disposable receptacles n io i as ooe- 
poinid coffee cam  to mix (lye and 
then discard them when you are 
finished.

What simple projects can you 
make for the holidays? Ms. 
W illiam s suggests creating a 
tablecloth and matching napkim or 
a set of placemats and n a|«m  for 
the holiiuy table. You can also dye 
wicker trivets and wooden napkin 
holders to make an even grander 
holiday taUe. Another idra is to 
dye unfinished wicker baskets and

There's nothing like the flash and fire 
of diamonds to ignite a woman's 
heart. Rows of diamonds, pave' 

diamonds, dazzling precious gems in 
new and intricate designs All set in 
fine 14K gold. O u r luxurious collec

tion includes so many exciting styles, 
we know you'll find the one she'll 

wear for everyTCSton. WW offer com 
plete guarantees o f  q u a lity  and craft

smanship, and continued personal 
service. Visit our experts soon —  and 

capture the sun.

^ 0 4 4  Q e w e U g ji
Big Spring Mall
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FRIDAY STO R E HOURS

a.m. to
Wa will resume our usual holiday 
store hours Saturday-9 a.m. to 10 
p.m . thru Christmas.

p.m.

CMMram tuatfa Casuals

•VELCaO* CMura 
•Lang«aa>lng crap* toM 
•CMdran* *UM 9H-3 
•n*aS.M 4.96

Mans Waatam Boots
• 13" fancy MMcTiad d**p Up Uwli 
•eutnWwd gold l**lh*r foM 
•OuraH**al*
•Cowboy h**l
•M*n*itaM6»-12
•R*e.3SS7

29.78
fBSSB
g jC Tm g if

r a c e k Hs '
Infants, CWidraiis > Wg Boys Court I

eCuihioo insole wNh arch support 
•Court Uyt* iol*
• InlanM iim S-IO  n*g.7.93 
•CMdran* iU** 8M-3 Rag. S93 
•Big Boy* Ms* 3W-S Rag. • 93

7.43 14.82
MPfW JOQOMf
•Cray nyton and apW laaVtar uppar 
•PsddsdooNsr
•CuaMon mBal* wan arch aupport

•Rap 1794
17-12

Sale Date: Friday 11-23 
Thru Saturday 11-24

. wet-MSSrS SBWSITm D f SPliaWSISt  W»UCY*4I »  em omr*an to have every 
' mm m ateek Mamut, umemkk" rmman m geiurkigri Bern «  not ■ UMiu for
’ p̂ rttaae. WiHMrt «•« mm a Man Chaek an riguaal «ar Wm marchaweaa lo ba pt#cnaaad Jt 

a pwca wRawasar auadifcia or « e  aafl yau a aaniRMlaMi at a comparaBla ratfuckon i---------
I raaaraa 9m npit la mm qiMnkkaa

WHITE CHRISTMAS

MUSIC SALE!
DAVID BOWIE

TONIGHT b9

DAVID BOWIE
The Gcniui ihai made
^w ie  a aupcniar
makca Bowie a lesrnd with ihe
releaae of hit maalcr-work **Tonishi.*

HALL & OATES

HALLSi OATES 
The duo ia a claaa act ..
Combining rock with 
rhythm ai^ Muca« thay*ve opened 
doora and explored new hoiifona in 
miiaic and all have led to so y^__

IR O A

CASSOTE
M ADONNA 
Exploding trom the 
midac of ihc
Rock and Roll pack! Now her lime 
haa come. **Like A Virgin*' ia a 
kinetic and electrifying releaae!!!

(TiuniRE Cl.rBl
ItXKIM.I I'MIIII 

Tin; iim m : « n m k i: 
•nclueme 

rn« War Song 
OorttWkAkOtaN
Haao Goodbye 

The Medal 
MiatakeWo 3

C ULTUR E CLUB
A aiep out of the ordinary ... A  aiep 
into the extraordinary. Tne latcti
effort by Boy George and Culture 
Club ia a auperb demonairaiion of a 
group in perfect aync with th

PAUL McCartney
GIVE MV RECMIOS 
TO OSOAO STflEET

mciwOrng

ThB Lena WmOrng RoBfl I

R A U L M cC a r t n e y
He haa become the aiandard of 
excellence ... ThU motion picture 
•eundirack ia a apeciacular 
contribution to the dynaaiy.

Ki:il
iMii.i.ijb mi. nH\i\ I
Cant Fi|M TMaFaakng 

I Oe'laanna Knew
T tw  The Wtnden 
Ooiie reef Mate 

One Lonely laghi

REO SPEEDWAGON
An ertergiaed, fiery exploakm of Rock 
and Roll! A group with a aolid tp\d 

f albunpaai, and a new album with an 
overwhetming aenae of the prtacni.

We special order music! We Carry 
Compact Discs

u o m  RICHIE]
CAirr SLOW D cm \

11

.1
It

LIONEL RICHIE 
An abaolutely 
brilliant diveraity

catifTTE

of performance that haa become a 
Lionel Richie trademark ... Today'a 
muaic —  With a meaning that will 
laai beyond tomorrow.

Ik t W

eMLoBel

USSETTEU2
Rolling Stone'a 1983 
"Band of the Year" 
returna with **Thc Unforgettable 
Fire**. It ia a celebration in muak 
blending the emotional with the 
apiriiuaL Truly one of the moat

BILLY OCEAN
StXIOENLY

a(>MB€AN 0UE£N

BILLY OCEAN
Rich, full vcKala and mellow, upbeat 
rhythma dominate thia aoulful 
endeavor. It ia a aupreme effort by a 
premier artiat.

[swXwfi

KISS 
The Power ia hard
driving!!! The Ener^, 
the Frenty, the EspHMiveneaa of the
Rock and Roll Ideal... **Animaliae*' 
bringi KISS hack with aheer rough- 
cut metal.

O K  1 r

(■'i tin iv  ( \  ViMin

iPolyOram Recordsl

Ssle Prices Good 
Through N ov. 28th

es's*

(  i 'u  .VV  - t
m m ’ "   ^

EVERLY BROTHERS 
The Claaak; combination ( 
whose intricate harmony
haa become an unforgrtiaMe unit in 
muaic history. Thia album does not 
return to the beginning —  it lakes a 
step forward.

flu
DENNIS DeVOUNG 
The style and range 
exhibited with **Styx'*
ia legendary. Dennis breaks new 
ground with hia solo album **Deaert 
Moon**... Arad the legend Uvea on!

Featured 'Titles Only.

tiastiliMB
records* tapes A
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